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For Modn Shot
By HOWAKO n acE D ior

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) —  The Cnited States 
readied its most powerful 
Opace rocket today for an at
tempt to propd the Ranger 4 
spacecraft to the moon to 
snap television pictures and 
record scientific daha.

The launch crew has an 87-min- 
utc period to flre the lO^story-tall 
AUaa-Agena B vehicle to put the 
apldei^ spaceship on course for 
the 230-Ml-mlle jo im e yto ,the 
moon.

Tile shot is one of three major 
launchings scheduled this week by 
the • National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. The second 
test flight of the Saturn super
booster is set toe Wednesday, and 
a US.-Britlsh international satel
lite is ticketed for firing Thurs
day , The maiden flight of the 
high-energy Centaur rocket, post
poned a fifth time Saturday, also 
Tuny squeeze into the crowded 
schedule, r

The complex Ranger 4 mission 
involves launching the Agena B 
second stage into a parking orbit 
100 miles high. At the precise mo
ment, the engine must be re
started to boost the spacecraft

fspeed to 14,500 miles an how  to 
start it oh its 60-how trip.

Sixteen hours after launching, if 
all is going well, a tracking sta
tion at Goldstone, Calif., will send 
a signal to tire a midcowse mo
tor to correct the vehicle's post, 
tion and jockey it onto a collision 
course with the moon.

BJarly Tliur^ay morning, when 
Ranger 4 is to be 5,000 miles from 
the moon’s bright side, the 780- 
pound craft 1s to execute a terni- 
inal maneuver to point its tele- 
vision camera at the ‘lunar land
scape.

The camera begins operating at 
an altitude of 2,400 mile's and 
transmits a picture to Goldstone 
every 10 -seconds for 40 minutes 
down' to an altitude of 15 miles.

The spacecraft then ejects a 12- 
ir.ch sphere wrapped in a 4-inCh 
coating of shock-absorbant balsa 
wood. A tiny reverse rocket at
tached to the 8S.S-fnch ball slows 
the speed so it will land at a 
velocity of 80 to 120 miles an 
hour. The main body of the pay- 
load crashes at 6,000 miles and is 
destroyed.

The instrument package con, 
tains a seismometer, temperature 
gauge and radio transmitfer de-

(dbattmied en Page Six)

Throughout the World

Bobby Bids Leaders 
Tell An lerican Story

P&W Local 1234 
Will Ask More 
Fringe Benefits
NORTH HAVEN (A P )—  

The 6,000 United Auto Work
ers employed At the Pratt &  
Whitney Plant here are not 
seekihff any wage increases 
this year, a union spdcesman 
said last night.

Warren Chamberlain, president 
of UAW Local 1334, compared his 
union’s statid with- that of. the 
United Steelworkers, who settled 
for a contract hailed by the Ken
nedy administration as non-lnfla- 
tionary..

The UAW is asking Pratt A 
Whitney for more libei^  vacation 
allowances and full payment by the 
company o f hospital medical in
surance premiums.

.“We ,are asking that the cus
tomary wage increase be applied 
in the form of fringe benefits, as 
was done by the steel unions,”  said 
Chamberlain.

“ In this w e  are going along with 
the administration. We feel that if 
we just keep accepting wage in- 
creasea, it only contributes to the 
ever-growing Inflationary spiral,'' 

nberlsinChamc said.

Passenger filled
HARTFORD (A P )—Jannie ft. 

Powell of Hartford was killed in 
Windsor Saturday night when a 
ear in which she w-as a passenger 
struck a utility pole and mailbox.

NEW TORK (AP)-f-Atty.
Robert P. Kennedy said today 
American leaders in the fields of 
government, education and the 
arts should be sent abroad to tell 
the story of the United States to 
the world-

’ ’Oapltaliam has become a  dirty 
word because it • is -iqniDHymous
with B4;lflsime)M>‘ ’ Kanaady saM .^  
A  speech pcepared fbe the annmd 
meeting of The Associated Prese.

“ Many people in fordgn lands 
believe that Americana are inter
ested only in niatcrial gain, that 
they .are not interest^ In their 
neighbors, not interested in their 
communities and not interested in 
those that are less well off,” ' he 
said.

It is to counteract misinformsi- 
tlon and dispel false ImpresslHijf- 
ot the United States that ttae at^i: 
tomey general urged arUculate 
spokesmen - -  politicians, profes
sors, playwrights, poets—bo sent 
through the world.

Kennedy, a younger brother of 
the President, returned seven 
weeks ago from a month-long 
goodwill tour of 10 countries. 
Along the way he discussed the 
Unitiri States in open debates, with 
foreign., students and reported on 
hlc fetum; "In my ju d ^ e n t  un
less we have an acUvo program 
to p ro i^ e  these students with the 
information and facts' for s^lch. 
they hunger we will lose the cold 
war nof matter how much money 
we sp4nd on aid — military «  
economic.”  ,,

Today,, the attorney general said 
his proposal to send lecturers to 
all nations would “ help these

Gen.^ycung people know the facts about 
us and our way of life."

An aide said President Kennedy 
was aware of the contents of the 
attorney general's speech.

Last month, commenting at a 
news conference about his broth- 
sr’f  trip, ths Presidmt observed 
tbaf a number at MtfLArtn1r’ l*T- 
iion ottMtkl* have 
and he skid they ehould—to learn 
things and to tell p««ple in other 
lands “ that we have a V«ry vltkl 
moving country here.”

In today’s address, Atty. Gen- 
Kennedy said individuals . sent 
abroad under his proposal "should 
make tours of as many univer- 
SiUes as possible' and'i^buld con
fer with labor leaders,': farm and 
c^perative leaders, aewapaper 

businessmen a i^ ’ govern 
It'Jefficials, as well, as stu- 

deiiii.-''
in i-saM  > •  diseased the 

idee, .recently with a businei 
and a  labor leader who had v^ 
teefed to speak at universities 
trips they planned to the 
Bast.

“ I know they both will make 
a favorable impression and they 
will help.”  Keimedy said. He did 
not identify' them.

Kennedy said, “ I would like 
to ' see many more people 
go — senators, Cabinet members, 
congressmen, governors , univer
sity professors, playwrights, and 
poets—”

In his speech. Ketmedy made 
two ether suggestions;

1. He said ^vem m ent informa-

(Oeatteasd en Page n g M )

Dies of Injuries
HARTFORD (API—Dominique 

Blanchard, 80, of Hartford, died 
yesterday at Hartford hospital 
from Injuries suffered three days 
earlier when he was struck by a 
car while crossing at Park and 
Washington Sts.

Policeman Samuel Callera aald 
the driver of the car ■was CSiarlei 
Devoe, 46, also o f Hartford.

All to Close in Strike

Press Shutdown Plan 
Ruled Illegal Lockout

By NOBMAN WAUKEB
WASHINGTON <AP) — A com 

pact among major New York Gtty 
area newspapers — providiag they 
will all shut down if one of Uwm 
'Us faced with a grievance strik: 
was ruled today an illegal lockout 
arrangement.

The decision by trial examiner 
Charles W. Schneider of the Na
tional Labor Relations Board waa 
directed against the PuUiahen 
Associatioa of New York and ita 
10 affiliated newspapers. Schneid
er’s findings can be ai»pealed to 
the NLRB Itself and then to the 
courts.

The papers Involved are the 
nm ea, News, Post, Herald Trib
une, Jodmal-American, Journal of 
Commerce, Mirror, World-Tele
gram and Sun, Long Island Press 
and Long Island Star-Journal.

A apokesman tor the Publishers 
Association et New York said the 
association woidd have no com 
msnt p «d in g  a  study of the 3- 
page decisloa.

Nor was there any immediate 
comment from the individual 
newspapers.

Announcement of the ruling eo- 
Izmided with the arrival in New 
Yorii a t y  of 1 ,* )0  pubUMiera tor. 
the aimuai meeting of The Asso
ciated Press and tiie annual eon- 
TcnUoB o f the American Mews- 
paper Publishers A,swciii«im.

Sctoeideik, recommended that- 
the NLRB order the papers to 
'S b ce l their pact. Be paid it was 

baeauM, la attempting to 
5 3 *  wJJdeat strike* or walkopts

' • J

din the toce of contract provisions 
r a r i n g  thai such disputes be 
y m tia ted, the publication;, shut- 
doww  punished neutral employes 
Aol farrotved in one-peper griev
ances. “  ■

“ Heroic medicines may be sult- 
aWe in times of desperate need,”  
Schneider said in hU decision, 
“ but the total blackout of perhaps 
the greatest single collectjoh of 
competitive news media in the 
world in order to frustrate inter. 
ruption of a segment of the enter
prise, seems to be to compound 
the disease.’ ’ . / '

The examiner said it was com
mendable to maintain the flow of 
news, that is vital to the function
ing of a  democratic eociety but 
the e(ay the papers chose to do 
it compromised their worrlly end. 
“ This is not to question the good 
faith of the publishers,,’ ’ ilcaneider 
said, “ tor they had a private 
interest in maintaining publica- 
Uon, quite apart from impulses 
of pubUe service.
- “ But 'the voluntary and con
certed suppression, even tempo
rarily and with the best of mo
tives, of such Important vehicles 
of public information is a r e ^ n -  
sibUity fraught with more then 
o r d in ^  conaequetie*:, — whoso
ever the original 'touti.

This is a  pptaiciide appUcabla 
to employers, unions and em- 
l^oyes. Where there are reason
ably. adeq[uato peacaful attema- 
ttvaa, the use o f dlsnqitive self-

Police, Fire 
Unions Ask 
Acceptance

WATERBURV (A P )— City 
Hall was picketed today by or
ganized labor in a protest 
against the city’s failure to 
recognize unions in the police 
and fire departments.

About 100 labor representatives 
from this ®ity and communities 
throughout the state marched in 
a peaceful demonstration in front 
of the building.

Others distributed leaflets in 
downtown areas calling attention 
to the protest.

Labor leaders from Waterbury 
and the state marched in the line.

Among them were John lirls- 
coll, president Of the Connecticut 
State Labor Council (AFL-CIOi; 
State Rep. Joseph Rourke of New 
Haven, secretary-treasurer of the 
state councU; Joseph Falcone, 
president of the Greater Water
bury Labor Council; Leonard 
Kershner of Bridgeport, secretarj-- 
treasurer of the Uniformed and 
Firelighters Association of Con-, 
necticut, and others.

Mayor Edward D. Bergin waa 
in his office in city hall when the 
demonstration started shortly af
ter 10 a.m.

His office overlooks Grand St. 
and the picketing area.

He said he would have no com
ment to make.

A number of Waterbury police- 
fficn..And -ttreiTuen.. alao. msrehe/t 
the picket line. None was in uni
form.

Leading the march was Pvt. Ed
ward Hayes o f the Waterbury Flm 
Department carrying Sa American 
f l « .

Driscoll, Falcone and Rourke 
were also at ths head of the col
umn.

— Tfn ultert* were made to  aie* 
entaring the biflidiw. 

Tlie ptokeu were quiet Occaaional- 
ly they called greethua to frienda 
P««»tog by. ^

Many of tha pickets carrlsd 
rigns denoting recognition of po
lice and fire unions in other cities.

Mayor Bergin waa the target of 
,6W(letBm on one sign and was 

criticized in the leaflets

JMscoll carried a sign prqclalm-
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Burgess S e e i  
Big Scandal I f 
He Goes Home

■______ T '
By S I ^ X E Y  JOHNSON \  

MOSCOW (AP) Turncoat—Brit
ish diplomat Guy. Burgess said 
today he doesn't want to go home 
to England now—because It would 
kick up a big scandal among 
highly -ptared -Britons.

“ Such a vial! would Invc^v# my 
many,ifrleiKls, iiti high places, " he 
said. “ It would cause them great 
pain and trouble. There would be 

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina '*" enormous scandal, so I don’t 
(A P )—Unofficial sources said to- •“  EngUnd just
day President Jose Maria Guido 
will! declare null and void all elec
tions since Dec. 17, 1681 — thus 
eliminating posts won by Peron- 
Ista on March 18.

-------------—  -
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record et automobile fatalities as 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

-1961 1962 
Killed ............ . 68 69

«>-»-■  A  
cut the

- SemduCrahs 
M ID D L E T O W N  

masked guhinlut 
assistant roanagbr' Of the Food 
Fjiir Supsrmarket on Washington. 
St. Extension. Saturday night, an^ 
fled with more than H.OOO in cash.

The bandit waa deaettoad ai 
about 27 yearn o f agh awl fli)|,fcet 
10 tnchea tall by hia^cttm, 
Hemsley, 20, of Rocjctoll.

Hemaley 'wms alone In (he atora 
at the time of the holdup.

Fire Hits Neu MUforii 
NEW MHJFORD (AP) — Fire 

of undetermined origin early to
day awept through three buildings 
In the central business district, de
stroying thfe interior of one and 

ng the other two exten- 
Two families were burned 
their homes in the building 

wheri^the fire started.
The fire started in the cellar of

(Oeatinttaid on Page Bight)

Navy Pushing 
Guido to Void 
Peronist Wins

The windriiield of this lata model qiorta car waa oomplately ahattered in the head-on ooUialon yes- 
terday nooh in BWton In whioh «  young Oeventry couple were klUed. State Trooper Rant T an - 
guay e im in e s  the front epd damaga to  the oar* which wer* later impounded by the state police for 
meohaitioal check. (Legal Photo Service Photo).

now.’ ’
Burgess returned here from a 

Black Sea holiday to answer 
questions raised by arrest war
rants Issued against him and Don- 

Navy forces announced Sunday: *ld Maclean, in London laat week, 
they were demanding queh action charging violation of the British

Nikita Readies 
Policy Speech 
After Election

« y  PRESTON GROVER
M 0800W  (AP)—Firmly in com

mand, Nikita Khrushchev was set 
today, tor re-election as premier 
by tile Supreme Soviet at a ses- 
sloh he may use as a platform 
tor a major policy speech.

The 68-year-oId Soviet leader, 
who said, a 'fe w  days ago he Is 
working harder than ever, waa 
expect^  to review domestic and 
world t s s u ^  There was no Indi
cation when Khrushchev might 
speak during the two or three-day 
session. —

American plans to hold new 
nuclear testa in the atmosphere 
wei'B expected to come in -tor ■an-'- 
other tongue lashing from the 
Soviet premier. On the domestic 
front, iQirushchev’s main worry 
is to give a btost to the nation’s 
ailing agriculture.

The supreme Soviet session is 
the first since -elections last 
month, and more than 50 per cent 
of the members are newt They 
also will approve a ;new Soviet 
(Mbinet. It is e.xpected to be large
ly the same as the one Khrush-

(Contiaueid on Page Fiftoen)

Going to Easter Dinner

Coventry Pair 
Killed in Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Qoodchild,ft> Two ambulances of the Man-

by the Praaident, thus endinf^hla 
brief one-day reapite from politi
cal critia.

H io report from unofficial 
aourcea came after lengthy sea- 
alona at the presidential residence 
attended by military leaders, in
cluding the navy aecretary, Rear 
Adm , Gaston (Jlement.

Clement announced ■ Sunday the 
navy had reached a firm decision

official secret* igw. Scotland Yard 
said it got the ^ rra n ts  because 
there wa# leaacn tp beUev# Bur
gess. and Maclean were coming 
heme.

Burgess blamd British and 
American intelligence servicca for 
the warrants. He doesn't speak 
of Maclean', tor they have not been 
friendly alnee they arrived in ■ the

-r* 8)

m A in u  UVUlBlOn TT«ei#s*i
to  InaUt by all m ^  at „  w
that Cktido honor a pledge to wipe
out the March 18 electicM. Thi » e , * , ” . . ' 1"“  J” * 
precipiuted the current crisis and | ha had
resulted In the overthrow of th e| J ™ ^ {^  making such a trip
r ^ m b  o f President Arturo Fron- 
dixi.

In a bulletin to all naval com
mands, Cnement said that to as
sure the “ survival of democracy 
and liberty ” in Argentina, it was 
imperative to outlaw oooumuiism 
“ and all other totalitarian sys
tems.”

The navy, which lad the revolt 
that tcippled Peron in 1955, acted 
quickly after Outdo on Satorday 
arranged a^ruee between oppos
ing army factions that had ap- 
tieared on the verg e  o f a  shooting 
arar.

Clement said hi* stand was fully 
supported by the armed forces 
"dM ^te reiterated interferences 
.opposed to it* being carried out."

,Guido had apptored the winner 
i * 'a  staruggie writh the miUtary 
when the top A m y brass was 
forced out Saturday. Gen. Enrique 
Rauch, a  tank oouinander, threat
ened to storm the eapttal and de-̂  
mand the oustera o f Army Secre- 
taty Marino Bartoiome Carrera 
and Gan. Rhnl Roggi, the army 
eonunander in chief, who had 
triad to ptesaure Guide into nuUi-

m 9 » e s •V

recently.
Burgess wore an old Etonian 

tie and appeared better dressed 
than he bas been on several oc
casions recently when he joined

(CoatiaMd on Page FUteca) , .

Ship Adrift at Sea, 
Eight Aboard Safe

NEW YORK (A P) _  A  
Navy eldp raced eariy today to the 
side of a  sriwoner in distress in the 
AUantle and reported that all e i^ t  
sdxiard 'wer* safe.

The Navy ship, iriilch was not 
identified,- notUbed the Coast Guard 
in New 'Porit "that the 71-foot 
schooner “Black Panther”  had lost 
its main mast and m a  powerless 
to move in high sea*.
'• The aehooner was said to have 
made about three. mUes in the two 
days' since it decUbSd assistance 
after a  -widespread Coast Guard 
search latq.last wbek. •

Tlie epM t Guard s a i d  the

SB Page Shne),

Kennedy S a y § 
43rd ' Division 
To Be Retained

HARTFORD (A p )—(President
Kennedy todav advised Oovemor 
Dempsey that' the proposed re
alignment of the 43rd Infantrv 
Division, Army National Guard, 
does not call for iU elimlnaUon.

In reply to a letter from the 
Governor tuging retention of the' 
43rd Division, Uie. President said;

“Many peoifle have the Im- 
pressicai that realigiinient and 
eltrolnaUon are synonymous. This 
is not the case.” ~

The President pointed out that 
“each division realigned wlU have 
formed from it a high priority 
brigade phis combat s u p p ^  and 
aSher support units.

‘Tn moat oases these latter 
units also will have a high pri
ority. Further, the present dtvt- 
aion headquarters will be re
tained. It la envisioned that the 
diviston headquarters will bS used 
as a cadre to form a new 43rd 
Divirion. Tbda plan oalla for no 
reduction o f general officer 
spaces.”

While the President indicated 
that there would be no reduction 
in the number o f  generals in the 
43nL hll did not Inotcate -what the 
realignment would pMan in over
all manpower for the 43rd which 
has troops In Oonneotieut, Rhode 
Islarid and Vermont.

The Govenior said he will go 
over ths letter this afternoon 
Major Oensral Frederick 
Relneka state adjutant 
to “see wiiat Rrrtber action 
wm taka”

Killed in Bolton yeateray in an 
automobile crash, were on their 
way to have Easter dinner with 
his mother, Mrs. i^elyn Zlnser of 
45 Hyde 8t., Manchester. They had 
talked to Mrs. Zlnser by tele^one 
from their home on Wright’s Mill 
Rd., Coventry, 15 mtnutea earlier.

At a late hour (pdisy, police had 
been uneuccessful in attempts to 
locate any eyewltneMes to the ac
cident, which occurred at 12;45 
p.m. at the intersection of Rts. 44A 
and 8 with Cider Mill Rd.

The young couple, Edward. 23, 
and Dale, 21, were dead en ar
rival at 'Manchester'--Memorial 
Hospital. Both received’ face and 
chest Injuries.

Hospital spokesmen today de
scribed as good the condition of 
MIm  Minerva (Thappell, 43, o f 189 
Hollister St.. Manchester, driver 
of the second car Involved in the! year, 
accident. She received face' cuts' uren

Chester" Ambulance Service re
moved the Injured to the hospi
tal. Coroner Bernard J. Acker
man was notified and irisited the 
scene. Dr. Francis Burke, medi
cal examiner for Bolton, was call
ed to tl^..hospital. The two vehi
cles were removed to the Colches
ter State Police barracks for me
chanical checks.

Heavy Easter traffic was routed 
Into Old Manchester Rd. and back 
onto the main highway by s  Man
chester poUceman and Bolton Con
stable John Garibaldi. .

The two deaths wers the first 
automobile deaths in the-Cb)ches- 
ter troop territory tn this" calendar 
year.

'Mr. and Mrs. GoodriiUd 'were 
graduates of Manchester High 
School In the class of 1958, and 
were married in October of that 

The couple had no chll-
and chest injuries 

State Troopers Francis Plach 
And Rene Tanguay of the Colches
ter Troop report Utnt apparently 
the car driven by Miss Chappell 
was traveling east on Rts. 6 and 
44A and made a left turn into the 
path of the (ToodchUd’a car, which 
was westbound. The cars ^collid
ed head-on in tha westbound lane.

Mr. Goodchlld was a earpentar 
with the DHR CbnstruoUon Oo. 0/  
Blast Hartford and a member of 
the Naval Reserves. Mrs. Good- 
child'was employed by the Hart
ford BTre Insurance Co.

A double funerto will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Concor-

(ConUmied on Page Biglit)

AutopnesJievealed Arsenic

Amy Gilligan, 89, Dies;

HARTBX>RD (A P )—Mrs. Amy8Mlddlesex County. At the second
E. Archer OlUlgsn, whose coh 
vlction in 1917 for the arsenic 
murder ̂ of a patient at her old 
folks hoihe In Windsor ended one 
of the n iW  notorious emta in 
Conneottout criminal hl*ter>’, died 
today at the age of 89.

Mrs. Gilligan died at the Con
necticut VaUqy Hospital in Mid
dletown, wheris she was oonmiiited 
ss insane after first being sen- 
tsneed to hang and, following a 
second trial, sentence to life im
prisonment.

She was proprietor of the Arch
er Home for elderly and indigent 
persons which was opened in 
Windsor in 1907. It closed in May 
1919, when Mrs. Gilligim was ar
rested, charged until jjihurder in 
the first d ^ e e .  .’ •?

She was convicted 'as charged 
and sentenced by the late Judge 
Gardiner Greene to die on Nov. 
'6, 1917,

Mr*. GUUgsn was first tried in 
Hartford scuotF but her second 
trial plao* fai lOddletown in

trial, Mrs. GUUgan pleaded guilty 
to murder in the second degree 
and -wras sentenced tp, tile imprU- 
onmenC 'This was before the state 
farm for women was estabtlshed 
and she was taken to the'State’s 
Prison at Wethersfield.

She waa subsequently declared 
to be Intone -and was rsmoved 
to the State Hospital at Middle- 
town where she had been con
fined ‘ iintil her death.
■-r'tos. (IflUgan whoee arrest re
vealed she poisoned at least one 
patient with arsenic outlived all 
but one connected with the in
vestigation o f the home in Wind
sor with one exception.

Carlan H. Goalee. Hartford 
Times Windsor correspondent, 
wdio was grand ' juror and who 
signed ths. warrant for Mrs. Ar
cher' GilUgan’s arrest, survives.

Mrs. GiUigan’a first husband,- 
James H. Archer, was associated 
With her when the home which

(OosrttMed «a Page Two>

T-Day Seen 
This Week 
In Pacific

WASHING'TON (AP)
The Minuteman interconti
nental ballistic missile and 
the submarine-launched Po
laris rwket are expected to 
get their first trials with nu
clear warheads in the new 
U.S. test series aboiit to b ^ n  
in the Pacific.

Informed sources suggested this 
probability today as T-day — tlia 
date for triggering the first U.R 
atmospheric tests in nearly foue 
years—appeared imminent.

The Minuteman and Polaris 
rate ahead of all other weapons, 
since they will form the core of 
U.S. nuclear striking power in the 
ysara ahead.

Both missiles have 'been tMted 
with dummy warheads, but never 
mated with their nuclror tip*.

Other rocket-type weapons >!*• 
veloped since the IBSB test aeries 
alM are due to be tested wftk 
nuclear warheads.

They are believed to Include,. 
battlefield type*, such'' as the ’ 
Army Davy Crocketts antitank 
weapem and the Na'vy’A antisub
marine' nuclear torpedoto and 
rockets.

The Polaris, with a range et 
about 1,380 miles, is carried by 
eight Bubinarines already in com
mission. The United States plans 
to deploy 41 of these submarines 
liy 1M7. each mounting 18 ad
vance Polaris missiles capable, of 
reaching 1,725 miles.

The Minuteman is scheduled to 
beedme combat ready in a  few 
montiia The finit base for these 
S,N)0*mlIe-range rockets Is taking 
shape In Montana.

Ultimately 800 Mlnutemen .wUl 
be deployed tn underground bases 
about the rikiited Statei, poised 
to strike back if this country la 
attacked.

The armed services are under
stood to have asked for many 
more full weapons tests 'than 
President Kennedy finally allo
cated.

The weapons tests-- form only 
one part of the planned series.

Perhaps the most Important 
shots will be nuclear devices—not 
wespons—designed to give ecien- 
lists information on the effects of 
nuclear blasts on missile war
heads and on radar and com- - 
munleaUons which are vital to 
any anUmlsstle defense,

'Thousands of men and eeores

■-1 i

(Continued en Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

t  YOUTHS KUXJCD 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) — Two 

Hsrdanl, bona., yoatiw were 
kUled eariy today on a highway 
ramp under conditions poUoe do- 
Mcribed as mysterious. The vlo. 
tiins were Identified ss Donald 
Holbrook. U, of Brookfield 8L, 
and Robert t. Piet, 21. cS John 
8t Police M i d  two automobiles 
might have struck the youths, 
the second oar after they tay- on 
an approach ramp of Route 91. 
Police. quoted one motorist as. 
saying be' came upon what ho. 
thtognt was an inanimate ob ject, 
o i  the road only to discover Inter 
it wsa the pair.

OARPENTEB.S END STRIKE.
NORWALK (A P)—A carpen- 

tem strike ended here today , 
with the signing of a three- 
year contract providing for m 
,i0 cents wage boost over the 
life of the contract. Nego
tiators representing masons and 
laborers, also on strike, wers 
■eheduled to meet with' man- 
agment officials later today.' 
About 1,100 building tndea 
workmen', including some 300 
carpenters, went on strike here 
April 1. An estimated 912 mU- 
llon In public and private bund
ing projects were held up by ' 
the strike.

TRUCK FIR.M.S RETAUATB 
MANCHESTER, N R . (APV , 

—Operations halted at 14 New 
Hampshire and Vermont truck
ing firnis today aa truek owners- 
and 'i'eaiiMtera Union officials re
mained dendiodwd In their nfr> 
gotistions for a new contract. 
Teamsters Local 636 ordered 
walk-outs at two New Haxip- 
shire companies and four th 
Vermont In a  program at “ se- 
lectto strikes” to hack up their 
negotiators. The' truck owners 
inamptly retaliated by closing 
dona 10 New Hantitoblro com
panies, incladlng the two struck 
by the onion. One o f the iirnis 
was the S t  Jolinabury Trucking 
Company with extensive open^ 
tioas in' Vermont and New 
Hampshire. 1%* tom ’s  term)nn|s 
were dosed In both etatea bjr 

-oMnpaay order.

?v|
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“THE WAY 
1 bEARD IT’

by John Gruber

There seems to be conaider«ble<»not say. PersonAUy, I'nl in favor
wrangling behind the scenes with 
the Hartford S>-mphony Orches
tra, and just what the upshot of 
it all will be remains to be seen. 
Moat of the trouble seems to cen
ter around Frit* Mahler, the con
ductor of the orchestra, rvho still 
has two more seasons to go on 
his present contract.

A  number of directors want to 
otist him, if possible. Most Of 
these were not,'in favor of renew
ing his contract a  year or so ago, 
and now there are a fetv more 
who have joined them; some still 
want him to continue. Just wdiere 
the bedance of power lies, I can-
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of Mr. Mahler.
The main, trouble seems to 

stem from ' diminishing attend
ance. On this score.ffiMr. Mahler 
would seem to be somewhat vul- 
.nerable. 'Ihe programs this season 
have, not been such aS to indu^ 
many newcomers U> attend. In my 
opinion, there has been Altogether 
too much Brahms, particularly 
when this is. not a BrAhms festi
val year. *’

On the Other hand, last yegr peo
ple were complaining (and these 
people included the board of d l ^ -  
tors) that Mr. Mahler waa plAying 
too much now music. Or to be more 
accurate, too much unfamiliar* 
rnnsic. All this BrahAiA iriay have 
-been the conductor's answer. Fer- 
sonslly, I thought Mr. Mahler did 
a good job Of program making un
til this year, and I cAn See a sort 
of grim humOr in his Attitude if 
all the BrAhma is a rOAult of thO 
board’s programming suggostiims.

Actually I don’t know that this 
Is the case and, aa l  pointed out, 
Mr. Mahler eeems vulnerable on 
program picking, this year at 
leaat Three years ago he told me 
that hiS avowed intention wSs to 
have one number at least on every 
program that would please every
one. Thus there would be modems, 
classics, romantics, and so o n ' to 
be heard at each Subscription con
cert.

Personally, I think thia is S good 
ides. But there is always the half- 
smart musicologist who complains 
about such programs, that they 
are nothing but execises in musical 
history, and that numbers are 
played because they fit i,nto the 
scheme, rather than became the 
conductor feels artistically moved 
to present them.

Phooey! Or If you prefer to be 
artistically European about your 
expletives, Pful! No conductor does 
all cmtkposera equally well. Koua- 
sevltsky waa punk bn Wagner, and 
Toscanini waa poor on Tschalkow- 
sky. Stokowski was miserable with 
Mosart. Yet they all programmed 
these works, end while their per
formances Itf t much to be demred 
In many instancee, the genius of 
the composer himself always man
aged to shine through and make 
the muaie enjoyable.

Moreover, if every number on 
every progmm exploited the artis
tic verities to the utmost, attend
ance would fall off tremendously. 
The audience would be too ex
hausted emotionally to return for

more. The orchSatra would VNtb 
ably quit, too, because toO',much 
would be demanded of them.

.The fact la, that p r o g r ^  mck- 
ing is a dimeult ari, and I nave 
heard eve^,conductor in the busl- 
neas criticised for his choices by 
those 'Who couldn’t assemble two 
programs in a row that would be 
acceptable.. I once wrote- a whole 
column on’ thia subject, and. didn’t 
begin to cover its complexities so 
let’s digress. In the meantime. I’ll 
^ ve Mr. Mahler "A ” for effort, 
except for this year only.

Some of the powers that be are 
complaining that the orchestra 
sounded better under a guest con
ductor than It does under Mr.. 
Mahler, On this point Mr. Mahler 
Is not vulnerable. For once I was 
in agreement with the other critics 
on this concert. We all agreed that 
the orchestra sounded different, 
thatriihe strings were Improved, but 
that the ensemble wag ragged, and 
that the wind* suffered,

The fact ■̂ Is, there Is a clique 
among the orchestral members who 
dislike Mr. Mahler. .This is not un
usual. No conductor 'qver won a 
popularity conttst with his players. 
My own experience waa that there 
was a great deal of most favorable 
comment about the guest which 
was bruited about In advance by 
YnemberS of the orchestra, and 
that It served to discredit Mr. 
Mahlar whether or not that waa its 
A vov^  purpoSp.

But mess comments got to the 
board of\ directors, and to the 
audience so that they were favor- 
ably dlspoeM and hSd their minds 
made up In advance. Usually the 
majority doesmj know whether It' 
liked a concert until it reads the 
criUc* next day. This time, they 
had their minds made up for them 
in advance, and the\\would have 
ftiJOyed it (Or said they did) had 
It been badly played and badly 
chOaen, which it wasn’t. On the 
other kand, it wasn’t exceptl^aUy 
good, either. \

This la not to infer that the Uf- 
chestra cknnot be made to sounds 
better; it can. On the other hand 
Mr. Mahler made it sound better 
than his predecessors, and that is 
an accompliahment for Mm. The 
worat I can say of him is that he 
is a good conductor. At rare times 
he achieves greatness. And some
times he bites off more than he 
can chew.

On the whole, I think he has done 
a good job In Hartford. He has 
teen right more often than he has 
been wrong and that’s saying a 
great deal. I’ve taken uiots at him 
in my reviews, but I have also 
praised him. In both cases I  have 
tried to be objective about things, 
and look at mattsrs from both 
sides.

Amy Gilligan^i 89, Dies;

That’s what I'm  trying to do now. 
I haven’t talked with Mr. Mahler 
about the present situation. I ’m 
sure he haa his side of the story to

Sresent, but at the moment he is 
ardly In the position to  do so. Just 

remember .that he does have a 
side, and it’s not the side you’re 
hearing at i>resent, when you listen 
to the rumors.

DOUBLE gS  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY and 

- FRIDAY 

TUI 9 P.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN Ma n c h e s t e r

^ E S D A Y  and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

T O P  GRADE CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK
BE:EF PATTIES FRESH 

5 to Lb.

DEL MONTE GARDEN SALE

2 9
$

DEX MONTE SUCEJ) OR UAUVEO

DEL MONTE

LARGE 
No.2'/i Can,

Cream CORN 6 TALL
CANS

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
; GIANT , $DEL MONTE GIANT ,.. 

46 OZ. CANS

CALIFORNIA  
TENDER, GREEN

Hospital Notes
Vislttng hours are t  to > p.m. 

for all areas, except matenilty, 
where they are t  to 4J0 and d:M 
to 8' p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are * to 4:80 and 6:80 
Visitors are requested net to 
smoke 4n pnUente rooms. No more' 
than tWo visitors at ode time per 
patient.

Patient* Today: 181 :
ADMITTED; S A T U R D A T f ;  

Franklyn Parker, 30 A,cademy St',; 
Francis Fisher, 38 Eaatfleid Bt.; 
Daniel Robinson, 88 High St.; Jo
anne Rae Libby, Wapplng; Alfred 
Rossetto, "OS Lake S t ; Mrs. Ber
nadette Morton, Hebron; Gregory 
S. Schweir, Wapplng; Miss Loretta 
Stilt*. 01 Washington St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Wil
liam McKenzie, 7 Nelson PI.; Mrs. 
Agnes Seidel, #5 Jean Rd.: Mrs. 
Dorothy Morrell, 20 Clinton St.; 
Harvey Ring, 1 Lewis Circle. Rock
ville; 'Walter Kicking, 01 Charter 
Oak St. Mrs. Catherine Gillottl, 
Stafford Springs; Miss Minerva 
Chappell. 1.39 Hollisler St.; MaUl- 
da.Hanley, 48 Barry Rd.; Leo Toni- 
dandel. Stafford Springs; ' Mrs. 
Flore Leone, 374 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Helen Read, 88 East St., Rockville; 
Susan Cronin. 14 Canterbury St.; 
Mrs. Alice Dibble, Coventry; Mrs. 
Rita Jean, 16 Windermere Ave., 
Roc)(ville; Mrs. Esther Schelh- 
feldt, EMst Hartford: Mrs. Barbara 
Oordner, Somers; Mrs. Margaret 
Jones, North C o v e n t r y :  Mrs. 
Marion McCormack, South Glas- 

inbury; Pamela Ooltra, 72 Mon- 
ttigue Dr., Vernon; Frances Jal- 
tert, 34 Kenwood Dr., Vemon; 
Oonstwee Kamienski, ^ 8  W. Cen
ter SUt David Miller, Coventry; 
Samuel Stafford, Storrs; Richard 
Atkins, Ea«t Hartford: Henry Mar
tin, Wappln'g: Anthony Buyak, 70 
Niles Dr.; Mrs. Mildred LongUn, 
27 Pitkin St.; Miss Ruth McNeil, 
22D St. James St.

ADMITTBID WlDA’y : Mrs. 
Blanche Bourque, Sbuth Windsor; 
Eugene King, 88 VillajM St., Rock
ville; Carl Anderson, ra Birch St.

BERTHS SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. ArUnurAGuer- 
ette, 33 Ridgewood St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Fiuken. 
stein, 28 Strong St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jhlbodeau, 
38 Flower St,

BIRTHS YBSTBIUIAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Dagenais, 691 Hartford Rd.; a son 
to Mr and Mrs. Jam'es Oall, 87 
Waddell Rd.; - a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colin Fox, 92 Woodland 
St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs, Charles Cawley, 
117 Cooper St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlriiele Giglio. Femwood 
Dr., Bolton; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Malausky, 350 
Center St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Augusta Kleinschmidt, 94 
Wells St.; Mrs. Rose Oattl. 185 
Oak St.; Mrs. Ethel Zimmerman, 
Box Mt. Rd., Bolton; Cheryl Free
man, Newington; Frank Roberts, 
43 S. Main St.; Mrs. Julia Haber- 
em. 138 Biaaell St.; Miss Barbara 
Ladabouche. 868 E. Middle Tpke 
Mrs. Minnie Newman. 9 N. Falr- 
6eld St.: Ericks .Klavins, 508 Bush 
Hill Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Hombrook, 12 
Brookside Lane. Vernon; Mrs 
Blanche Swanson, Lyman Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Mayfa Briggs. 158 S 
Main St., Richard Naaslff. 33 Nor
man St.; John MacDonald, 60 
Burnham St.; Robert Brannick 
Jr.. 16 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Mary 
Ann Sartor, 160 Eldridge St.; Mrs 
Ehrentraut Gagne, South Wind
sor; M1S.S Linda Hackney, 43 Fin
ley St.; Arnold Autin. 446 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jean Gritter, 
ManaOeld;' Mrs. Joan Hulser. 186 
Henry St.; Robert Morin, 870 N. 
Main St.';. Mrs. Dorothy Girouard 
and son, Westland Rd., RoCk-vite; 
Mrs. Loretta Lupacchlnp and son, 
68.Highland St.; Mrs. Alice Stev 
enson and daughter, 28 Bilyue 
Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder and 
daughter, 19 Foster St.

DISCHARGED YESJERDAY 
Mrs. Rita Jean, 16 Windermere 
Ave., Rockville: William Kloppen- 
burg Sr., 92 Holl St.; Alfred Ros- 
setto, 93 Lake St.: Michael Wen- 
nergreoi, 90 Oxford St.; Mrs. Mar
tha Stapleton. Blast Hartford; Mrs 
Eldna Armstrong, 89 Union St. 
Jose Attakan, Notch kd.. Bolton 
Joanne Libby. Wapplng; Jacque
line French, Blast Hartford; Joseph 
Zeiger, 149 Oakland St.; Samuel 
Jo.seph, East Windsor; Mrs. Ber
nadette Morton. Hebron; Mrs. 
Pauline Neron,-Main''St., "Vemon; 
Michaer'^Bayles, 236 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Dolores and Diaiine Gren
ier, 79 Deepwood Dr.; Tina Patelli. 
201 Eldridge St.; Bradley and Jef
frey Smith, 407 Woodbrldge St.; 
Mrs. Lois Juul, Glastonbury; Isa- 
dore Levy, 64 Milford Rd.; Mrs. 
Bertha Flrato, 99 Plymouth'Lane;, 
Arthur Belaaky, 180)4 Center St.; 
Mrs. Mary lavole and daughter. 
East Hartford; -Mrs. Carole Giard 
and son, Hemlock Dr., Vemon;. 
Mrs. Judith Clemson and son, .134 
Union at.:'’ Mrs. Barbarii Thomp
son and daughter, 249 Plymouth 
Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Phyllis Goehr- 
ing and son, 299 Main St.; Mrs. 
Lots Lesizza and daughter, C ^ e -  
tery Rd., Vemon: Mrs. Shirley 
Snow and daughter. 4 Middle 
Butcher Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. path- 
erine Keane and daughter, 164 
Maple St.; Mrs. Eleanor Peno and 
son, 18 Emily Dr., Rockville.

(OoBtlaiMd from Page oae)
was on Proapect S t , Windsor, A m  
opened. Ms died Feb. 11, i W .

Mrs. OUllgsn was In jail for a 
year before her A m  trial. In aa 
investigation that shocked the 
whole state, the woman was ' ar
rested on l ^ y  18, 1916, by a swift 
stroke o f the late Hugh M. Alcorn 
Sr., aided by. the State Police De
partment and the late EM son A. 
Welch, a deputy sheriff o f Wind 
sor.

There were 48 persons who died 
at the Archer home from Jan. 1, 
1911 to May 8, 1916. They included 
not only Mrs. GUligsn’s Arst hus
band, but her second husband, Mi
chael W. GUligan. The latter died 
on Feb. 20,1914.

The average number of patients 
at the home'was 10. However, 15 
were accommodated.

The deaths averaffed Uit same 
number aa in the Jefferson St. 
home In Hartford where there 
were six times the number o f pa
tients.

The Archers came to Windsor 
from Newington in 1907 where 
they had conducted a similar 
home. "They rented what waa then 
known as the Carleton place on 
Prospect Bt.

It was the plan of the Archer 
home to take many patients in on 
the “ care for the remainder of 
life plan,’ ’ they to turn over to the 
hqme their entire wealth and re
ceive good' care the remainder of 
their lives.

It was later found out that many 
of the patients had comparatively 
small fortunes and If they lived 
more than a few years, there was 
little chance of the home making 
money on them.

The arrest of Mrs. GllUgan fol
lowed an intensive investigation by 
the late Clifton L. Sherman, for
mer editor of the Hartford THmee. 
He was managing editor of the 
Hartford Courant at the time of the 
woman's arrest.

Sherman worked unceasingly for 
several months to determine the 
reason for so many deaths at this 
home.

After a long study and grounded 
by other information which he had 
obtained, the attention of the late 
Gov. Marcus H. Holcomb was 
called to the situation. He ordered 
the State Police Department to in
vestigate. .

The Investigation diaclosed that 
on May 30, 1914, Franklin R. -An
drews, a patient at the home, who 
had been mowing the lawn during 
the day and who appeared to be In 
good health, died that nliri»t;"‘Hls 
sister,‘ Mrs. Nellie E, Pierce be
came suspicious when, in looking 
over her brother’s belongings, she 
found a letter which Mrs. GiUigan 
had written fq him requestiiw a 
loan of $1,000., It was not until May 
1, 1916, nearly two years later, 
that Andrews body was'exhumed.

Dr. Arthur J. Wolff of Hartford 
and assistanta perforined an au
topsy by lantern light in the ceme
tery at Cheshire and found arsenic 
in the stomach. \

A week later. Attorney Alcom 
called a group to his office in the 
Old County Building on Trumbull 
St.. Hartford, and, at Instance of 
Mrs. Pierce, a warrant was issued 
by the grand juror of Windsor Oar- 
lan H. Goalee, charging Mrs. Gll- 
ligan with murder in the first, de
gree in having caused the death of 
Franklin R. Andrews.

Mrs. GilUgan was taken to the 
Windsor Town Hall following her 
arrest and in waiting there were 
justice of the peace, the late Ralph 
M. Grant of South Windsor, and 
Atty. William M. Maltble, the 
late chief justice who was thui as
sistant to Alcom. The latter was 
assigned to assist Grand Juror

lament 
ago

TRUMP BND 
e a r n s  h ig h  Irani
.By Alfred Shelnwoli 

The national bridge tout 
In Lexington, Ky., a few wel 
e ^ ^ M o y e r s  in the com-.
Dcte against famous expef S wiin
w t t r ^ n g  f r ^ .   ̂
player, Julius Kozlove of Louis
vUle, had the ,he
execuUng a; trujnp^md plaK.'^A..

Two Town Women 
In Cookoff Tegt

Mrs. Samuel H. TeUer, 20 T i^ y  
Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Schettlar, 
31 Flower St, will participate In 
a cook-off at the CuUnary Instltu^ 
of America in New Haven tomor
row at 7 p.m.

The two 'women were chosen to 
compete on -the basis of recipes 
submU-ted to the Poultry and Egg 
National Board, Chicago. The Con
necticut Poultry Association and 
the (Connecticut Department of Ag
riculture will choose a state rep
resentative from a field of 12 which 
Includes three male cooks.

This is the first time Mrs. Teller 
has entered a recipe. Mrs. Schettlsr 
waa a finalist in last year’s cookoff 
and admitted that it waa the men 
who provided the sUffest coifipeti— 
Uon. Both women aubmltted chick
en recipes.

Two chefs from the Culinary In
stitute and the home service con
sultant with the United Illumina
ting Co., New Haven, will make up 
the panel of judges. The cooking 
champion will be sent to Harring
ton, Md., to compete in the^national 
finsils in June.

Goalee in prosecuting the case
Mrs. Gllligmn waived - examina

tion and waa remanded without 
bonds to the Hartford County Jail. 
The late Atty. Benedict M. Holden 
Sr„ defended the woman. He waa 
secured the day following the mur 
der.

A grand jiuy was called and re- 
tu rq^  an indictment of murder in 
the first degree;

After the arrest, several other 
bodies Were exhuined and auto
psies disclosed arsenic in the 
stomachs. However, Judge Greene 
ordered that Mrs. GUligan be tried 
solely on the murder of Andrews, 

Tbs Supreme Court of Errors 
found an error Jn the first trial 
Under a change of venue, the sec
ond trial was held in Middlsex 
county at'Middletown. The worn 
an was allowed'to plead guilty to 
murder in the second degree and 
waa sent to prison for life. Later 
she was committed to the state 
hospital for insane at Middle 
town,

The testimony disclaaed that ar
senic was allegedly .bought 
poison ratirift the home.

E A S T
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WALT DMNBV’S

"P IN O C C H IO "
Pies aBEBV LB BU  
Is ' ‘CINDEBFBLLA”
XsM—Oee Dsr Oelr 

MpU (iMek shew
“U^kMta» -Tke ■  Mu'* 

"C an e •( rraakw iteia ’.*

Read Herald Adys.'

to

' Th4 "Mack maPlih rates as "tc^ 
trophy” among big-game fisher
men who travel far in the hopes 
ot playing a thouaand-pound spec
imen on book and HAS.

^W est opened the ten of *  ^ n d s .  
Bast put up the queen w d  Kozlo^ 
won with the king. He ied 
of hearts and discovered U e tru i^  
situation When 'West p^ I*'"’ 
and East discarded a club.

Many a player gave up at this 
point, but Kozlove had e iten his 

'naOtxi of blue gras.s that 
and was unwilling to surrende. 
The hand could be made only n 
South could win at lea it three 

tricks.,so it was n cessarj’ 
to play Blast for the sing etpn or 
doimeton queen of spade:.

Test Spades
Declarer tested the spaces first 

to see if there was any ri al hope 
for the contract. Blast's queen 
drop|>ed oh the second hig^ spade, 
and the first liurdle wap thus 
cleared. 1 .

It was sUll necessary to find 
three clubs and three diamionds in 
the West hand- Kozlove) led a 
club to the ace, ruffed h club, 
led a diamond to the ace.i ruffed 
another club, and mashed t^e Jack 
of diamonds. ;

■West obUgingly foUowM $ult 
to all of these tricks. Declai'er led 
a wiade to dummy's jaik and 
ruffed a apade return.

By this Ume West had nothing 
left • in his hand but K-lO-8 of 
trumps. He had to over-ruff with 
the eight ot trumps and then 
lead away from the K-10.; This 
gave Kozlove the last two tricks, 
his slam and the gold card- of a 
Life Master.

Daily <$ueeUon
Dealer, at Jour right, qpens 

with one club. You hold: SJiade.s 
— A K 6; Hearts—Q J 9 7 6 5; 
Diamonds—K J 6; Clubs—1. What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart. A sim
ple overcall may' be made on a 
strong hand since a good part
ner wdll tend to keep the bidAng 
open almost aa though you had 
made an opening bid. ,

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Gidde to BridgV.”

North dealer 
Both tides Tubetablo 

NORTH 
A  I  10 9 4 2 
ty A  4 2 

- O A  4 
4> A  9 6

WEST EAST
*  8 7 5 -ah Q 3 

K 10 8 3 A? None •
10 9 3 - 0  Q * 7 5 2
K J 5  A Q 1 0 8 7 3 2

SOUTH 
A  A K 6 
ty q  J 9 7 < 3 
0 X 1 6  
A  4

North Eart .Sotrth Wee*
1 A P *" 2 ty P*M
3 <!p Pats 4 NT Pate
5 A Pass 5 NT Pass
6 A  Paas 6 9  AU Fu*

Opening lead —  0  10

9
0
A

send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Bdx 
'3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y.
17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Starts Tomorrow! AU Color 1 
o Matinee Doily 1 P.M. a 
Walt DIsney’a “ Plnocchlo” 

Plus—Debbie Reynolds 
"Second Time ’Round”
PA 1-2 I N O • A IP t. O N D

B U i V M S I D E
RUnniW IW lsnOTSBiaiM

BUXDS TONIGHT!
All In Color! 

“ IVANHOE”  8:18 
"KNIGHTS o r  THE 

ROUND TABLE”  6:30-10:00

Robert Taylor-Elizabeth Taylor
"IVANHOe"

In coloi^ l:S0 and 9:00 
— ALSO —

Robert Taylor-Ava Gardner
"KNIGHTS OF THE 

ROUND TABLE"
In Color—S :28 and 7 :00. 

Note: One complete show—Mill 
evening. Starts at 7:00; Doors 
open at 6;.30.

Extended Forecast
■WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)  — The 

extended Connecticut-'weather for 
Tuesday through Saturday, April 
28:

Temperatures are expected td 
average between 2 and 8 degrees 
above normal being mild on "I^es- 
day and Wednesday, a little cool
er Thursday and warmer toward 
end of period. Some average high 
and lows for the period are: Hart
ford 64 and 39; New Haven 59 and 
40; Bridgeport 58 and 40.

Precipitation will average about 
one tenth of an Inch occurring as 
showers on Thursday or Friday.

7n Person 
ALAN KING

Famous TV Personality and

THE HIQHWAYIIEN
Nationally Known Wesleyan 

UiUveraity Folk Singing Group

SATURDAY. AFRIL 28 
8:30 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM

Seats; $8.00—«S.00—82.00—
Enclosed $—for—seats at 

$—each '

Name ........................ ...................

Address ........................................

Town ............ ...............................

Tel. No.......................... ..
Make checks payable to':~' 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
Mail To: Mis. H. Angel,

15 nizabeth Dr., Manchester 
Phone: MI 9-8680

GATE OPEN 6:l.i—CARTOONS 7 P.M.

Now Playing!
thru Thura,, April 26

FIRST RUN! ALL OOIXIR PROGRAM 
MOON PILOT SHOiVN FIRST AT 7:30

yi/ait, n/iOnN
'J  P i  L O T  m
PLUS A COMEDY BOR THE E^yTIRE FAMILY

jMKn-SiHin'm is

imaSin

BUSINESSMEN'S
l i l l M C H

Food is our business . . .  
and pleasing business, 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes f o r  Jioon- 
time appetites. -

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAII.ABLE FOR- PARTIES

SUND.4y DLVNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO 8 PJ«. ■

A V EY ’S “ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

.Ml 8-7832

S T A T E M
Schedule of Perfoimaiiceft 

^^leedBy-Wcdneeday, U!^2:40-4:5G-?:0G-9H)0 PJML

WE  C AT E R T O '  
F A M I L I E S

T « m p t io 9  F o d d  
C o u r f o i M i v  S a t v o d !

DIKNERS SERVED WED„ TRuBS., FBI.
$ PJf. ta »  WEDNESDAY 18 FABOLY NIGHT

Dally LoaelMM SpeeWa—Fabolona Saadwlehea
f t w a t  m u w i i m  mA s tu m  m v tm ----------

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL. HD $.«7$S

DEUGHTFUf.
ATMOSPHEKN

iment Plan 
Interests Green Manor

The announcement Friday of ah Tha chaigea' stemmed from
fW»t 1 
er, pol
K. Bennett made the arrest.

new corporation to rsdevaiop 
downtown i^ckville prompted the 
weekend ahnounoement from a 
Mancheiter finn that it, too, U In 
line for the project.

Leonard E. Reader, vice preai- 
dent of Green Manor (Construction 
Co., said Green Manor on April 4 
showed plana to the Rockville Re- 
development Agency o f . an 80-unlt 
apartment block for the 4.1 acre* 
set aside for residential construc
tion.

’ ’It was Indicated that Green 
• Manor Was exploring the posslbU- 

Itle* of also making a propoaal 
for the commercial construoUon," 
Seader eaid.-

On Friday, real estate broker 
Louis S. Lavitt announced the 
formation of the Rockville Re
development Corp,, capltaUzed at 
$500,000, whoch proposed to de
velop plana, both for commercial 
and residential contsuctlon. In two 
or three weeks.

The flrma 11 incorporators are 
are business and professional men.

Many Show Interest
Caught by eurpriee by Lavitt'e 

announcement, the city's redevel
opment agency issued a statement 
Bay ing It had not been apprised 
of U e new corporation and that 
other groups have shown Interest 
as well.

"Quite truthfuUy,”  said agency 
Chairman Harry W. Flamm, "we 
are all a Uttle flabbergasted at 
the substantial interest ^ow n, not 
only by this group, but by mtmy 
other j^rties.”

After the Green Manor an
nouncement, F l a m m  confirmed 
that the firm had confronted the 
agency "with a very Interesting 
presentation.” ' '

Shcecutive Director George Oo- 
pane said the selection of the 
eventual developer will rest on the 
worth of the plan* and layouts for 
conatrucUon; in effect, the highest 
and best use of the land. '

Lavitt said 't&e new corporation, 
formed Thursday night at a dinner 
meeting in Hartford plana to pre
sent sketches and layouts of a 
residential and commerdal develop
ment which wUl be "new If not 
revoluntionaiy."

Preparing Drawings
Archltecta are working on rough 

drawings now, he said.
The corporation, is prepared to 

borrow up to $1.5 mlUlon, Lavitt 
said, which, coupled with its tese 
of $800,000, will give U,$2 milUon 
In .financing powerr-

Seader, outlining Green Manor’s 
construction history, said the firm 
haa corporate tiNiet* o f  more than 
$5 millfc^. It haa built and owns 
five Bhopning centers In Connect
icut, he said, among them the Man
chester Parkade:

Flamm said the agency had not 
revealed the Green Manor propos
als because It Is "reluctant to dia- 
cuss or dlecloee”  developin ’  pUtffir 
That la left up to Itein, he said.

The Rockville renewal 
covers 15.6 acres in the downtown 
section. The portion set aside for 
apartments le located between 
High St. and Brooklyn St. oil either 
Bide of Market St.

The Rockville Redevelopment 
Corp. will propose a 100-unlt 
apartment development, according 
to La'vitt. •

Scout Workshop SUted .
Rockville' Neighborhood G i r l  

Scout leaden will hold an arte and 
crafta workahop at Union Congre
gational Church on April SO from 
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mrs. EMward L. 
Newmarker, volunteer trainer, will 
be in charge.. Registration riiould 
be made through neighborhood 
chairmen of Rock'vllle, Vernon or 
railngton no later than tomorrow.

Police Arresta - .
Donald Roy. 25, of 12 Grove 9t., 

waa arrested at 7;1S p.m. Saturday j 
.at hie home and waa charm l with 
breach of eace by aasiimt and 
resisting arrest aasault.

charges'
f i^  involv^ Roy and l>is broth-

oUce said. Patrolman
e oroui-
Riehard

Roy is free under $500 bond 'for 
court appearance May 6.

Vernon Constable Raymond C. 
A. Ode, $8, ot 226 Charter Oak 8t., 
Manchester, and charged him with 
Improper passing on Rt. 8$. Court 
date 1« May 7 In Manchester.

Golden Agers to Meet
The Golden Age Club will meet 

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m.: at the PAC 
hall on Village St. Mrs. Susis Con
nors, Mrs. Bertha Prachntak, Mrs. 
Sop)ile Pastqrnsk. Mrs. Helen 
Piahlk tnd Mrs. Katherine Foley 
will be In charge;.

Observed by Preeldent
Pfc. Arthur D. Minor, U8MC, 

son oC Mrs. Thornes A. Minor of 
Village St.. Ellington, Is I serving 
vylth toe Second Marine Diviilwi, 
observed by President John F. 
Kennedy during a two-day visit on 
April 18 and 14 to toe Atlantic 
Fleet In Norfolk, Va.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Joann <3onti, 

2 Range Hill Dr.. Vernon; Aletiia 
Koehler, West WUlington; Mark 
Carlyle, 6 Morrison St.

Admitted Sunday: Peter Oo- 
meUa, 13 Hie^ Ridgs Rd.; J ^  
aqihine Sauoter, Metcalf Rd., Tol
land.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald 'ITbeau, 26 Ward St.

Blrtha Saturday: A  eon to Mr. 
'and Mrs. Malcolm Reynolds, 9 
Mocrieon St. Ext.

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell, 
Hartford Tpke. »

Discharged PYiday: Alice Rod
erick, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Joanna 
Sadlak, 2 Vemon Ave.; James 
Foes, K ington  Ave.; Joann (jonti, 
2 Range Hill Dr., Vemon.

Disdiarged Saturday; Irene 
Blinn, Doyle Rd., Tolland; Lionel 
Kearney, St. Anthony’s Convalei- 
oent Home; Fred Stegeman, 55 
Mountain St.; Ksuriet Burgees. 
80 ViUage B t  ; Nathan lanx, 22 
Falrvlew A-ve.; Mary Bkewes, 46 
Phoenix St, Vemon; Joaeph 
Dowglewlcz, 79 West St.; Glen 
St. I^ter; Pinnacle Rd., BlUngton; 
HaroM and WilMam Wilde, Wept 
Rd., Vemon.

Discharged Sunday: Harvey 
Ring, 1 Lewie C9rcle, BHington, 
transferred to Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Vemon news is handled .through 
The Herald’e Rockville bureau, S 
W. Meta S t, T B  S-8186 or MI 
9-6797.

Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roberts.^ 

Hebron Rd., Bolt’on, were honored 
by friends and relatives at an 
open house at their home yester
day afternoon in celebration of 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 
The open house party was given 
by the couple’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Roberts of Bolton.

The Roberts were,married April 
25, 1912, in the parsonage of
First Congregational Church, 
Bast Hartford. They have lived 
in Bolton ikince 1941. Besides their 
son, they have a grandson, David 
Rbberis, a freshman at Purdue 
University, and a granddaughter, 
Margaret Roberts, a junior at 
Manohester High School.

Mr. Roberts retired five years

ago after 10 years’ employment 
Sjt Pratt and' Whitney Aircraft, 
division of United Aircraft Corp. 
He is a part-time custodian at 
the B(Aton Baementery School.
' Both Mr. anff Mrs. Roberts sre 

members <rf toe Oovent^ Grange 
and B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church. He Is a member of the 
Grange executive board, and hon
orary deacon and custodian of toe 
chut^ . Mr. Roberts is also a 
member of Orient Lodge of Ma
sons In East Hartford. Mrs. Rob
erts holds toe Orange office of 
Pomona and Is a past m atron'of 
Bigelow Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, lii East HartforL (Hen- 
aid pl)Oto by Pinto).

Ship Adrift at Sea, 
Eight Aboard Safe

(Oouthned from Page One)

schooner was altuated about half
way along its planned course from 
Bermuda to New Yorlt.

The naval vessel was to slay 
with toe schooner until, a Coast 
Guard c u t t e r ,  the Humboldt, 
reached toe scene 'some time to- 
,night to take toe disabled craft In 
tow, toe 0>ast Guard said.

The H\«nboldt, out of Boston. 
Was returning to New York from 
tha U.S. naval baae at Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba.

’ITie schooner’a distresa was ra
dioed to the Coast Guard Sunday 
night by a Liberian freighter that 
came acroas It in rough weather.

The schooner, which has no en
gine, left Bermuda on April 10. A 
0>ast Guard search was launched 
late last week after j t  was report
ed five daya overdue.

YALE TO HONOR BLOUOH 
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Roger M. 

Blough, chairman of the U.S. 
Steel Corp., will be presented the 
Yale University law achool’a Cita
tion of Merit at a luncheon riext 
Sattmisy. B,{(n)gh, a 1931 gradiuite 
of the la'w ardiool, ia ' vice presi
dent of the Yale Law School As
sociation. The award la the high
est honor bestowed by the Yale 
LaW Alumni Association.

Tomorrow Night, 7  ><>10
a

M AMM OTH lU i S l  fA R T Y!
i

AT

MORIANTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER 

301 CENTER STREET

MUSIC BY INTratNATIONALLT FABIOUS

NtTE RIDERS ORCHESTRA/ •
1st PRIZE— 150 CASH

10,000 GREEN STAMPS TO 
SENIOR TWIST COUPLE

1

a o M UII92

K e i  i l l ' s
^  O f EN MONDAY Mmi SATURDAY f  :00 to 5:30 —  THURSDAY NIOHTS TILL 9

I You Bot BREEN STAMPS with Evi^ Dfmi You SpmiA

Give them strong bodies-'wiih fun in the sun!'
93

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
CREDIT PLANS:

(Irso-DAY BBOUIAB OHABGE 
(1) 4-FAYXBnr «8ABOE

■ f l a n(I) ui^ t w o v e a b s t o  f a t
C4) TOUMO HiMfEMAKEBS 

LAY-AWAY
OFTOMITK IBIB M J W  A .  BKCn A T  S O O W

DEDICATED
TO N

HEALTH
I €I Our pharmacy It

• dwIlMtad to liMltti 
!  ...ptfiupt your bwilth. To b«it 
!  fMflll this Mitfiawr, w* sunt |lv*
• yoo cortain IwMfitt. W* must iiw
• yoo Ik* bast t*fvic* pbttibl*. Wi 
I  laakt avary affart to do thii.

W* lant f M  pharmaceuticals bi
• tammeo Ost and ttwia which ara 
I  raraly calltd for. Aad wi mail
• laapourprlcnailowaipotsAlt. 

'•  You trill Ind that eur prloai art 
!  alwiyi ftlr...copiiitint with 
:  gMlity.

Y O U R  ' P H A R M A C Y

Prescription Bpeclallate

LIGGETT
REXALL DRUG

AT THE PARKADE 
West Middle 'Dmiplke

FREE DELIVERY

YOU'RE 
A MAN,

NOT A MANIKIN 
TO US

We recognize the 
J iffe rence  with

Rs;
* Personal Service

Etsry family has diffsrtiit Insur- 
mt$ Mtds. To plan th* ri|ht 
protsetkm for yrar ftmily —  and 
hoop K up-jo-dite —  raquirii 
the kind of thoughtful, Individuil 
attontion wo ijw. And when you. 
ntod help, you got it —  on tho 
daubit. Call ui. You’ll'flnd ihtre’t 
man than window drotstng to 
PA, —  Ptrsonil Sorvici.

I'd'M W

17.5
East Centar 

Street

D O U B L E  M  g r e e n  S T A M P
* W E D N E S D A Y S  *

Spinach
Oranges

CALIFOBNIA
IS  LARGE . 2  -  ^

f l l  PLOilbA ' 4 ' TO

RICH IN VITAMIN A 1-LB BAG

CAllFOiNIA DOZ 5 9 ^  /

E X T R A  M  S TAM PS
EFFECTIVE ALL WEEK 

NO COUPONS NEEDED -  BUY ALL YOU WANT

extra stamps
IHRBw With th* purchai* •! any of th» following

Bon Ami " r
A A ^ A ^ .. CHILDIIN'I o athMBIOy f O W D in  -  12-ez pkg

Snowy Bleach 16-oz pkf 

Oven Stick 7% OZ STICK

English Muffins,AT!!”

Pineapple Pie
Apple Pie 'iw '

\

Blueberry Pie

H o u s e
• 9-ineh

FAiM H ouse 
Frozen oP-Inch

Sebrafft's Candies A s s o e r e o  V A i i n n s
with FOUR pkgi

extra stamps
With iho purchoM of any of iho following

Copley Cdffee 

Grape Jelly 

Salad Oil 

Black Pepper 

Margarine

1-lb can

FINAST
I'/i lb~jor

PMAST
pint bH —*"■

PiNAST
4-«z can

TII-NUT
Mb

Educator Crax 12-ot picg

haatanFMAnt WNAST CBBAMiieierBeiii lotion - bii 
Bread 'mast eoo eaisin

EatweH Hot or Sweet Italian Sausage

FINAST
pIcg of 6

FINAST'
pkg of 12 .

English Muffins 

Orange Denuts 

Banana

Euphrates Pizza
T i i e t i ' c  SPAGHBTTI * MBAT BALLS 
IIIIK I m Frozen • 16-«z pkg

P K A N  LOAF 
FINAST

FBOZBN
14-oz pkg

Tinti's► •

Luxury Leaf

SAUCB WITH M BA t 
Frozen - 16-oz pkg

FINAST
8-«z pkg

C S a e a rt ' K K U  A  FIMBNTO LOAF 
r m a a l  s o z p k g

1-lb pkg
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B o tt i Approver 
School Addition

pl«iu et achool 
eoRUttlttM. ■ 

ttn •i(ht-room
to th« "ewtwtMT aohool 
appreiv̂ d b y \ ^  board of \#duca- 
tion., tho buUdta oonunlU^ and 
tha a iv b lt^  * 8 ^  Uto new 
rooma ahoutd lio. jomod to the 
bulldlnc at tbe aocUoXno'*' 
nated aa a nurse's robm. — 
location will place tha i w  bufjd- 
ln( parallel to the origftiW oi^an{^ 
will provide an east ano^Nyeit 
Classroom exposure.

Building committee chairman D) 
Benton Crittenden thinks it would 
be an unwise proceeding to spend 
eortsidenuble money on architects 
dravt^ga or obtaining bids for 
putting up the addition before a 
Mnd issue has been authorised. 
Crittenden also hopes approval 
may be obtained at the coming 
town meeting, and ' that actual 
building can be started so the 
new rooms will be ready for use 
by September 1W3. It was 
brought out by Crittenden, In re
sponse to inquiriee, that it wotild 
be less costly to build the new 
rooms on one floor instead of put
ting up a two-story building.

Clean Oreen
Girl Soout Troop 16 met at Le- 

gtan Memorial Park Saturday and 
worked wi a community clean-up 
project. They brought their own 
IKMS, rakes and such.

Cantata Draws Crowd 
The presentation of Sir John 

Stainer's cantata, "The Cruoiflx- 
._ ion," brought out, a.large ctmgre- 

gatlon at St. Peter's Bplsoopal 
Church on Good Friday evening.

OOP Wofksbop Set 
OOP women interested in at

tending a potluck and workshop 
of , the Tolland County Republican 
Women's Association at Yeomans 
Hall, Columbia, on April 23 at 8 

\ p.m. are asked to commOnicate 
with Mrs. Edward Foote, presi
dent of the Hebron Republican 
Women's Club, at earUest con
venience. Guest speakers will be 
Mrs. Babette Banshoff, National
Republican...Committee womani
State Rep. Blixabeth DeWees, of 
Wethersfleid. and Rep. Dorothy S. 
Hutton of Somers.

B rie fs
Allan L. Carr, curator of the 

Stanton House s t . Clinton, well 
known In Hebron and a former 
lay reader at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, spent Easter Sunday here 
as the ^bpst o f friends.

Hebron people who may re
member Mrs. Agnes Hanna Ack' 
ley, a Hebron native, whose late 
husband operated the A c k l 's y  

^ Transportation Co. in WiUiman- 
, tic, may he interested to know 

she is now living in Hollywood. 
She-Tun# an-'spartment there. She 

oJt- the_.late ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hanna of Heb
ron. She received her early educa
tion in the Hebron schools and 

V. was at one time a pupil of the 
Hebron correpondent for The Man 
Chester Herald.

Joins Pearo Corps 
Miss Gall Patten, formerly of 

Hebron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Patten of Columbia, has been 
accepted Into the Peace Corps. A 
graduate of the University of Con
necticut In 1960, she has been 
teaching in Anchorage, Alaska, 
since her graduation.

Boy Scouts Gamp 
Members o f Boy Scout Troop 28 

left the Hebron town hall today at 
10 a.m. to go on a week’s camping 
trip on Dr. Reginald Helfferlch's 
place on Paper Mill Rd. This be
ing the week of school vacation, 
many of the boys will spend the 
whole week at the camp and all 
will be there Friday and Satur
day for the Inter-patrol judging 
and Friday night's carhpfire.

Adult leade^ip will be provid
ed by scoutmaster Richanl M. 
Grant, assistant scoutmaster Ar-

HEAITH CAP$UtB̂ 1
by Mtebbsl ^  M.R

P U R IN D ,  W HAT T IM E S  U  
T H E  P A Y  A R E  P E O P LE  

M O ST  V tR tT A B L E  1

USUALLY JUST BEFORE 
.MEALS WHEN THE STOMACH 
'^ S  EMPTY. MORAL*. WAIT 

^NTILL AFTER PINNER 
B ^ R E  YOU BRING UP A 

 ̂ TOUCHY SUBJECT 
NMkh' t<v*t Iwlp ful MtftfiuKM.

thur \a . Johnson bad troop com
mitteeman Harvey Hv LlpplncottHvLlpp 

l in g  H e r

R a d ib  T o n i g h t
Television

1:00 I niow (la prosrtM) 
T h cau r (In p ro w su ) 
at E (la pregren) - 

- Jear 
H iA w a y  Patrol ayriabuA 
Ai MannXNews Bpeelal 

S:I5 Sucial S e^ rtlK ,,
0:33 Weatbtr. news A  Sports 

In the Public Interest 
S:3U Pur Your tninrmatloh 

Boston Blackli 
£pxe<Jitlon 
True Adventure 

' Club Mouse 
K:40 Men o( Oeetiny 
t:4S Unui CMwarde 

Hdnui

10. tOf 7:10 Cheyenne

1?

UeV'Brlnkle^
7:00 After Dinner Movie 

News A Weetner 
Newe. Snort! A,Weal 
Wyatt Elarn 
Death Valley Oaya 
avenins Kepori 

- Expedition
Million Dollar Movie 

T:1E Evenins Renorl rtlm
Spuru  uam tre

10. 33 A) J
33. M

4(1

8. 10. 40
Manhunt 
True Adveative 
r«> reii rne nmui 

1:00 Pete and Oladya .a .,.,
KaUeiiaJ Velvet 13

1:10 The Rtfleman I. 40
Father Knowa Beat 
Duckpin Bawims 
The Price la Rrshl tC) 10. 33 

4:00 Danny Tbomaa Bhow s, 13
SurUide Six 4. 4li «3
*7th Precinct 10. 33. 10

4:30 The Andy Griffith Shew 1 13
lO’.Oo Henneeey 3

Breakthrough Heart and Artery 
Surgery 10. 31, 90
MIlRon Dollar Movie 18
Ben Casey 8. 13, 40. 83

ColtuHbia

Lions Cliib Slates 
Charles HiU Talk

10:1911 I’v# Got A 0«cret 
11:00 News, Sports A Weather 

News, m orts A  Weather 
11:18 Tonight (C)

Monday Starlight 
Feature 4*J 
caln 'e Hundred

"How to K««p
nominaUng eonunittce, 

IPS WlUiam $. Btim-

83 tl:18!11;
411 _________________
33 13:30 Wreetling Champlone 
mi t:UU Late Newe

I Tonight (C) 
Movie 8 M.vatery

SEE SATURDAY’S TV M^EK FOB OOMTUSTB LISHNO

Mand^PPter Evening Hprald Bp- 
bron roiTcppondpnt, Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telpphone AC t̂demy 
8-8484.

R

R ockvill^V ernon

4 Jackhammers 
f Taken\ at Quarry

Thievpp have atoUn four jack- 
hammera, weighing a total of 240 
pounde and worth more than II,- 
600 from the Box Mountain atone 
quarry in Vernon.

Owner paries F. Zelonis at 
South Rd., Bolton, said the theft 
"leaves me in a tough fix. I can't 
afford to go out and buy another 
one,”

The thieves took points and drill 
steel as well, Zelonis said.

The four pneumatic hammers 
were all that he had. Zelonis dis
covered the theft Friday. He had 
closed the quarry three days last 
Week prior to Friday.

^lonis, who has been iU, said 
the thievee broke the lock on, the 
door of his equipment shack at the 
foot of the quarry. ‘They tore It 
right off. Kids had broken the 
windows with stones earlier and I 
had to board them up.”

Zelonis has operated the quarry 
since 1934. He sells cut stone 
to builders for walls and house 
facings.

One of the .stolen hammers 
weighs 8.8 pount î, according to 
constables. . . Another weighs 88 
and two weigh 45. CJost of a 
hammer Is between 1400 and $500, 
Zelonis said.

(Thle luting tnrludsis only thoee 
length. Seme etatlons carry ether

W DBC— 138P
4:00 NsWi
4 :f»  Today on Wall Slrtel 
4:10 Blthop'a Comer 
^Ot Raiynor Shines 
1: W News A Sign OH 

\ WBaY—Pit
6:00 NiHvi, Weather, Sperte 
7:00 EdM rd P. Morgan 
7:30 N ight^ lgh l 
7:88 Meta At PIralea 

11:00 Tonigntlu My Piact 
13:03 Sign O H ^

W T lv - iw e
4:00 Newa. Waaihtr A BporU 
4:80 SUppertime Berekade 
6:45 Tbrea SUr Extra 
7;08 Converaallon Pleea \
7:30 Newa of the World. '
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pope Concert 
4:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 Newe 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:811 Kiariicnt Saraaada 
13:68 Sign Off

7 Area Students 
In College Choir

Seven -area students, all ele
mentary education majors, will 
participate as members of U*"' 
tral Connecticut State C o l l e g e  
chorus in a spring concert May 3 
and 4 at 8:30 p.m. In the New 
Britain college auriUorium.

They are Miss Haren Rivard, 
204 B. Middle Tpke., a freshman; 
Miss Carol Ann Chace, 138 Cooper 
St., and Miss Judy Miller, 47 
Buckingham St., both sophomores; 
Donald Costello. 20 Eklison Rd.. a 
junior; Miss Barbara Duncan, 133 
S. Main St., and Miss Brenda Ted- 
ford, 80 Hilltop Dr., both seniors, 
all of Manchester; and Miss Ger
maine Auben. 804 Pleasant Val
ley Rd., South Windsor, a sopho
more. Miss Tedford is also co- 
chairman of the house manage
ment committee for the concert.

COVENTRY 
DAY SCHOOL

KlndsrqortBn ~ 
Through 8th Grodt

NOW AOCEFTINQ 
STUDENTS

For Summer School and 
1962-63 School Term

Small Class Enrolment 
~  Individual Attention ;

Telephone PI 2-6986

s broAdoMte of 10 or 13-mlaute 
>rt newseasta).

wrur—14U
Bcett Bhow 

'P Blair Show 
swt. Sign O R
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CMumWa, Uong wil) MBOt OffiM.rt 
today at a 7 pjn. dUiner mMUng 
at ths LHurty » U  Log CaWn.

Ons of Uieir own mMAbars, 
CluurlM W. HIU Jr.,' public, raia- 
tiona director for the WilUmantlo 
branch Of Connecticut Light Bnd 
Power Oo„ wtu give an iTliultrat' 
sd talk, titled* “
America Free."

The
which indudea 
ham, George Patera, Charlea Hill. 
Roland Laramla imd C. Praadott 
Hodges, will present a siste of 
officers for election.

Howard Bates, president, re' 
minds members who have not yet 
reported returns for tha Lions Fol- 
lien to. do so at this meeting in 
order .that a final acoounting may 
bsi mtide,

No one was Injured Sunday 
afternoon when a oar., left the R t 
87 et Chestnut HUI Synagogue and 
hit a hlEUwny fenca 
M. Temple, 24, of 1 
was arrested and charged with 
passing at an Intersection. Driv
ing nmh. He attMnpted to piua a 
car at Douhleday Rd. at the same 
time the oar pulled left to enter 
the road. Temple had to pull off 
the highway, causing the a rd e n t 
Hla paaaengera were Gsdl Kramer, 
16, and Sheryl, Kramer, 9, both of 
Kinney Rd„ HSbron.

Temple was given a aununona to 
Olrcuit Court 11 on May 10 by 
Trooper Charles Suspinskaa of the 
Colchester troop.

-Three fire calls In quick succes
sion kept - Columbia Volunteer 
Firemen Jumping Saturday after

noon. The flrat oali to Labanohi 
for aaaiatanoa'on a house tin. 

Tbyi turned out to be a false alarm.
A t t'JiX the alrdn blew again 

for A eaU to the home of James 
Corao on Rt. 6 for a graaa Are. 
RiehBnd K. Davin flra chief, said 
tha cBiiet of tlie flr# was unde
termined but that it could well 
have been from a dlaearded ciga- 
retta.

At 4:01 a Craiga firs at the home 
of Roy Stfflpeen on R t 87 de

wed a ■ ■ ■atroye oamp trailer parked in
his ba<dt yard. ~Ube fire was 
brought under control before it 
reached a naarby Wooded area. Roy 
eatimated hU loss at $28.

Davia took this opportunity to 
onoo ag4dn point out the impor
tance M obtaining A fire premlt — 
even thou^ the radio may have 
indicated a low burning index. He 
said, also, that when the local.de
partment is called out of town to 
osalat another department, some 
heaiby grow  ia eaked to cover for 
Columb^, n ic  town is never left 
without help.

Manoheeter Evening Herald Co- 
I unMa oorreapeadent, Mre. Donald 
R. Tnttia, telephone AObdemy 
S-S4$0.

4 U;S. Pianists 
In Soviet Contest

MOSCOW (AP) —F W  
cans were among 28 p^ lide wM 
advanced totey into the njeohd 
round of the Intematloaal Tehai* 
kovsky eompetitien put of an- en
try Held of 82.

Twenty-nine youpg m uaiei^ 
were tfiminateo, taoludtng el* 
Americana. . ,

The Soviet Union led with 10 
surrivors of the flret round. 
Franci had four and thtge^was 
one each ■ from. BrilaULw China, 
Cuba, Romania and Caecliogiavia. 
Among the Russians moving tm 
was Vladimir Ashkenaay. on whom 
the Soviets are pinning thrir 
hopes for victory. He was Won 
other International competiUbns 
and has toured the United States.

The second round will conUmi# 
through Saturday, when the final
ists will be diosen.

T h e  Americans still In ths run
ning are Roy Bogas, Richmond, 
Calif.; Joseph DanoweU, Boulder, 
Colo; Susan Starr, Philadelphia; 
and Olegna Fuschi, who now Ilvei 
in. Rome, Italy, c
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Cfioicesf A4eots in Town!

- ad ^

Dial Shoor Bros. For

FREE H0M £ SERVICE 
PHONE 

525-6656
Our Decorator Will Call At Your Home Any Time 
With a Huge Selection of Decorator Fabric Samples. 
No Obligation. .

TUESDAY ONLY!
PLUMP. NAHVE

:  CHICKEN
(LnCIT 5 UML PER CUSTOMER)

HIOHLRND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STRIOCT PHONE MI 1-4278

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER^ST. 

MI3.S135

“Total Comfort 
Heating Service”
A-C is your best security, for automatic heating com
fort. TYained courteous personnel deliver triple-filtered 
clean fuel oil . . . automatically weather-timed to your 
needs. A-C's complete maintenance Service Plan a*- 
sure.s maximum heating efficiency . . . TOTAL HOME 
COMFORT. —

Do as your Neigfiber dots! 
RELY on A-C

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  C O ... -

I V 170 PEARL STRKIT • HARTFORD 522-8151?

' ANOTHER SHOOR BROS.
QUALITY SERVICE FOR HOMEMAKERS!

Custom Re-Upholstering
Featuring 10 Quality Pointi that Aiiure 
You 100% Satiitaetion

1. h'umitilre Sterilized
2. All .Jobs Stripped to the .

Bare Frames
8. All Frames Checked for 

Solidity, Corner 
Blocked and Braced

4. All Broken Springs »
Replaced, Readjusted 
and Hand Tied

5. Vi-Inch Copper Bands 
, Anchored in Base of

Sagless Construction
6. New Filling Added 

Where Necessary
7. Your Choice of New 

, Fabrics Upholstered As
You De.sire

8. Brand New FOAM 
CUSHIONS WITH 
ZIPPERS Added 
to AH Pieces

9. Frame.s Polished and 
Stained

10, 5-Year Warrantee on Work
manship nad Construction

50FA6̂ TWÔ HAmŜ
A Plus Ftature!

Ail P iK U  
SILICONE 

PROCESSED

THE Miracle FlnUh That 
Repela Water . . . 
R ^sta  Stains. , ,  
Retards Soil. . ,

Choose from Special Group of 
Lovely Traditional, Modem, Colo
nial and Provincial Fabrics in Deco
rator Colors.

Ine4ii6iBg f bbrta
Pay Only $8 a Month M Liberal Oedti Tam s!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Extra Arm Covers To 

Match Your Upholstery 
Included FREE!

ALSO SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS

U P H O LS T ER  STAR
SOFA AND TWO CHAIRS

RI-UPHOLSTKRID FOR

- t a i a r m  $1JI WatUr 
Fl04 Ceit af Cerer TtM e

FREE E ST IM A T E S
star feeartier repretMtaUrt win earns la 
jm a  haaac aa; Kim  at year eaaTeal4M« day 
ermataf. Be win ikew ytf ttastM af eeler 
phftie ef fonHor* tiyiM v v . haadtodt ef 
labrkt. . .  aad Uwe ke wiO make an cftlmala 
ridkt la year kenc.

WITHMIT NLMATIOH

3 PIECE 
DIVANOLA 

SUITES
MAFLI OR RLONDE

IN C L U D E S  

Fn m  Ir IL L  Iw lilM lt

MIW SPRINR Ir BIVAH 
AND FAIRIB

10-Yr. CuarantM 
On Workmanaiiip 

MCLUDIMI, ALL UIOH 
FILLIMB MATERIALS 

FREE PMK-HP AHD DEUVERY

CALL
W Y 9-6325

STAR
SEAT COVER GO.

'N

Phone Ml 9-0500
W Y 6-2815

.“AiyUimt, Thai Ym  Gh  Sit m .- We Gn tSew”
vA

\

■  1,

K

ŜSSSiSL ' 
Choraleers Set 

Concert May 11
^  Cbomeen wUl pment 

tbito anmal spring concert at 8 
p.m. May 11 liwtoad of May 4 at 
the Cburota Oommunity House. A 
silver ooBeetton will be taken to 
haito defray the coet of the muelc. 
Itotoeabmente will be served.

The theme of the concant ■will 
be! ••The Roaring 20'a” wltH songs
and costumes appropriate to that ef*. -rt- - 1-

Tbe CSioraleers, a gtoup of 
Women aingtng fof the plMeure of 
U, are directed by Mra. Elbert L 
Carison. Ml*. Uoyd Schmidt of 
Btoirre le acoompanlst Mra. E. M. 
Poe has made the . posters an- 
nounring the event which will 
Include specialty numbers.

First sopranos Include Mrs. Bid- 
ward Steele, Mrs. Ronald E. E!d- 
mondson, Mrs. Robert Visny and 
Mrs. John WUlnauer; second So
pranos, Mrs Roecoe Easttm of 
Manchester, Mrs. Rufus Reed, 
Mrs. Maitland . Richardson and 
Mrs. John Schmidt and altos, Mrs. 
Alfred Borgeeon, Mrs. Lucius A. 
P e t t l i^  Jr., Mrs. John Hutt and 
Mra. Bloyd Hayes.

Specialty numbens will include 
a dance routine by the "Jones Sis
ters,’* Dhut^ Donna and Deniae, 
anooB^wnied by Rasemary Bel- 
lardiito at tha piano; a aolo, "Taot, 
Toot, Tootsie, Goodby" by Mrs. 
BitmoadaoA; a duet, *Tlay, Gypsy, 
Play” by Mrs. Carloon and Mrs. 
Edmondaon; a solo, "The Curie of 
an Acblag Hiart,”  by Mrs. Hayea; 

\  a trio “Carolina in the Morning" 
Mrs. Reed, Mrs. EJoeUm Md 

Mm. PettingiU and a aolo ac- 
oorapanled ly  the chorue, "Does 
the Chewing Gum Loee Its Flavor 
on the' Bedpost Overnight,” by 
htos. Steele.

' Start First Aid Course
Jim H, Wllinauer of the North 

Coventry Voluhfeer Fire Depart
ment wiU start 4 claa in first aid 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
North Coventry firehouse. The 
public, as well aa flrenien, are wel
come to take this beginners course 
which will continue for eight con
secutive weeks.

The-firemen have slated a ptiWe 
auction Aug. 25. Lester HiU Is 
general chairman. The women's 
auxlliaiy will conduct a  food sale 
during the auction. Anytme having 
Items or needing further'lliforma- 
tion may call HUl.

The firemen wiU bake part in the 
annual Memorial Day parade In 
Coventry, as well as in Mansfield.

In order not to conflict with the 
plana of the town’s celebration in 
July, the firemen have canceled 
the oamlval for this year.

The department Is sponsoring a 
baseball team again this year In 
the Coventry Boy's BasebaU As
sociation l e a g u e , —— ■.........

Officials report an unprecedented 
number of false alarms for oaUs 
for North Coventry firemen. F5re 
Chief Rkhard M,- G^tUng6--and 
President A. Harry .W.-Olsen Sr. 
wani that there Is a $800 fine, one 
year in prison or both, for anyone 
caught turning in false alarmd.

The firemen will again bum 
areas for townspeople. Anyone 
Interested may confart Olsetir 

Brief!
Boy Scout Troop 87 wUl meet 

at 7 p.m, today at- the Nathan 
Hale Oommunity Center. There 
will be last-minute review for 
campout. Patrols are to bring in 
menus and work charts.

The Lion Club will meet at 6:45 
, p.m. tomorrow at the Cove res

taurant for a dinner meeting. Paul 
A. Judkins has been accepted as 
a new member and assigned as 
publicity chairman. The club re
cently \ heard a talk regarding 
Channel WNHC, concerning 
a proposal to the New Haven sta
tion to open a WilUmantie studio, 
provided Its transmitter move Is 
granted.

The deacons, deaconesses and 
the church committee of Second 
Congregational Church will give a 
farewell party for the Rev. and 
Mrs. Edwin G  Meineker at 7 p.m. 
today at the,Church Conmunity 
House. The Meinekers will be leav.- 
tog May I ftut Tabor, Iowa, where 
ne haa socepted a caU.

Boy* between the ages of 9 and 
14 years Interested in the Coven
try Boy's Baseball Association pro
gram should register at 6 p.m. to
morrow at the Plains Athletic 
FMeld. League assignments will be 
ipade. Teams will be selected at 
6 pjn. Wednesday for boys 9-12; 
same liide April 29 and 30 for boys 
13-14. Team managers will meet 
at 8 p.m. today with the associa
tion dlrecton at the Nathan Hale 
Oommunity Oenter.

Cub Scout Pack 65 committee 
will meet at 7:30 pjn. Wednesday 
at Coventry Grammar School.

Mancheotor Eveidifg HentidOov- 
entry correepondeBt, F. Ponline 
Utile, telephone Pilgrim 8-8281.

Delegates Named 
To Church Parley
The Rev. q. Henry Anderson, 

p a s t o r  of 'fiSnonueL Lutheran 
Church, and Mn. Paul J. Anderson 
of Formirigton, will be voting dele
gates at the 50th anniversary 
meeting of the New Bhigland Con
ference, Augustana . L u t h e r a n ,  
Church of America, Sunday, April 
29, throu^ Tuesday, May 1 at 
Ehiunamter— Lu th  e r a n 
Worcester.

This will mark the last meeting 
of Augustana Lutherans in New 
Bkigland prior to the merger with 
the U n i t e d  Lutheran Church, 
Suomi Synod and American Lu
theran Church to form a 3,200,000 
member Lutheran Church in Amer
ica, tbe sixth largest Protestant 
church body in the Uaited States.

RANG!
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'MmhaMHts 9aiti4 Toe Inag Oa 
Oar Salat Floor NOW MOVED 

TO OUR WAREHOU^ 
u 4  TARRED for QUICK DISPOSAL

j"C.- MANCHETTER Prices slashed to clean out all merchan- 
diae thWt has overstayed their time on our 
sales floora at the store! They’ve all been 
moved over to the warehouse for a quick 
sell-off! All o f it must go regardless of 
cost or loss! You’D see some as-is pieces, 
on-and-few-of-a-kind items, some floor 
samples and odds and endi^ too. This is 
your d ^ c e  to aive as never before on

i ,
furniture and ' appliances—many from 
America’s finest makers. Make it a poiht 
to be here early for best selection! Don’t 
delay! Act now! Hurrj* on down to Nor- . 
man’s warehouse .for the greatest buys 
ever! Sorry, po mail or phone orders.,All 
sales final. Easy terms of course, ^ m e 
cash and carry specials, tool

riH.HOU.JJ

>444.T ny*' t$r

PLEHTY PMK1HQ 
SPACE

Hiouiandsof DolfarB 
Worth of

FURHITURE
AND

APPLIANCES
TO BE RELEASED

■Aj .
■‘ f

V

E
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO HELP US UNLOADINIT AT THE SAME TIME HELP YIWRSEL̂  SAVINCS
BUY FOR CASH OR ON EASY BUNCT TERMS

PAY NO 
MONEY 
iilOWN

on purtha6f6
up  to it 100 
up to $ 2 00  
up to ‘?3 00  
up to $ 400  
up to $ 5 00

Poymcntj
$1.50 V/eekly 
$2 .50  W e e k ly  
$3 .50 V/eekly 
$5 .00  W e e k ly  
$6 .00  W e e k ly

UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY

N O  PAYMENTS TILL JUNE. 1962 AT N pR M A N 'S

TONIGHT Until 10 
F R I.9 » d -S A T .9 » 6

W4ia TOP BRANDS liMui4il
eSEALT e SIMMONS e l in k -t a Yi o r
a HALE e MATTAO e Faohion Trend.
e DIXIE e MOTOROLA e PETER J A M E ^
e LAN'S e ZENITH *• a NATHAN HALB^
e MAGEE a BERKLINE e Weatlnghouaa
eRCA a EASY e FRIGID AUtB
eG-E e OLENWOOD a 8TRATOLINER
e HOOVER e BAS8EJTT e BASIC WITZ

Nylon Upiiolsttretcl 

LIVING RO OM

*149
Sofa and chair, zlpi^red 
cushions. Various coverings 
to select from.'

RO LU AW AY COTS 

W ITH MATTRESS

$29.95
Value

30” size! Ideal for the sum
mer cottage or as an extra 
bed In your hme.

^hPc . m o d e r n

LIVING RO OM

V^e ^ 3 3
Sofa and chair in charcoal 
fabric. Terrific buy at thla 
ploseout price.

25 Only! 9x12 Foot 

FELT BASE RUGS

$9.95*
Value *4.72

Choice of colors. Heavy qual
ity. Plastic finlah. Caah and 
carry.

BROYHILL 3-PIECE 

CHERRY BEDROOM

$298 $ 1 7 7
Value I / /

Includes dquble dreaaer, mir
ror, 5 drawer chest and panel 
bed. Sensational buy!

HODERN DANISH  

RECLINERS

$79.95
Value *41,22

Hi-bock style! Spectacular 
value at this tremendous 
prloa reduction!

6-Pe. MODERN  

BEDROOM  

GRO UPING

9219 $ 0 0
Value

Includes panel bed cheat, 
dresser, miitor, innersprlng 
mattress and matching bme- 
apring.

3-Pe. BASSEH  

DANISH  BEDROOM

*182
WShut ISlihriSbubleTirMS-. 
er, mirror, chest and bed. Un
equalled 'value!

Prineli Prowiwclol-----

2-Pe. LIV ING RO O M

$339
Value *199

S cushion '•ofa and chair to 
matoh. Beige covering. An 
amazing value!

3-Pe. MAPLE 

BEDROOM

iZ *119
Includes panel bed, double 
dreaaer, mirror and 4-dra‘wer 
chest.

VOICE OP MUSIC 
3-PIECE STEREO 
H l-n  CONSOLE. *237
G-E 2-SPEED AUTOMATIC 
WASHER. USED BUT- 
NOT ABUSED! $1 A T
FULLY GUARANTEED. I H /

RCA VICTOR UHF-VHP 
COLOR TV. - S O O T P
CONSOLE. S r t

KELVINATOR 14.6 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR. HAS TOP 
FREEZER. NO FROST. $ 0 0 " T  
GREAT BUYl A A i

EASY WASHER
A ND DRYER-----
COMBINATION. ^ 2 8 K

KELVINATOR NO FROST DE
LUXE FOODARAMA 
REFRIGERATOR. *447
RCA VICTOR WALNUT. 
TELEVISION :...........^ 2 3 7
CONSOLE.

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC
TOUCH COMMAND
MODEL WASHER. JLAt

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC DEFROST 1 A
REFRIGERATOR. A lT

GLENW06D 30”  GAS RANGE 
WITH CLOCK S lT T
AND WINDOW. l O #

SO” W A U rU T OR OAK 
BOOKCASES. 829.98 VA LU E. n s
9x12 FO O T RUGS W llH  FOAM C 4)  A  
RUBBER IQAOIt. $49 VA LU E.

W ALN U T cm U M EO  OAK 
K N EEH O LE DESKS. , R A A  
$49 VA LU E. ’ JL

UraCMJSTEKED SW IVEL CHAIRS. 
ASSORTED OOLCmS. C U A
$29 VA LU E.

OCCASIONAL ASM  CHAIRS. 
PLASTIC. S l i l  A O
VALU ES TO  $99.

H nXCE  BRONZE ( »
5-F IEC E  m O N Z E  OR CHROME
m N ETTES. $•$ VA LU E. »47
S-DRAWER AAtJrA* OB 
W A LN U T CHESTS. ' < 1 0  O A
$1948 VA LU E.

too KATOK F ILLE D  BED PILLOW S. 
CASH A N D  CARRY. „
VALU ES TO  $4.

GROUP OF A h > BOOKCASE

v!uL ^ T O $ 4 0 .  ^ 2 0 . 4 7
i

1NNEB8PB1NO MAT1HES8E8 OK 
BOKSPSUNOS. TWIN SIZE.
9SS VALUE. ^ 1 9

-e f i ^ p  OF M APLE BOSTON 
ROCKERS. $2945 VALU E. ns
TH A YE R  BABY CRIBS, SINGLE 
DROP SIDE. BIBOH, CU A  A  A  
W H ITE  A ND M APLE. ■ O . V X

POfAHNG P LA Y PENS. C U A  Q A  
REG. $1445 VA LU E. **'IU .O O

A U . OHROME AND BRONZE 
S A FETY H IGH CHAIRS. Cu*| A Q  
$15.98 VALU|E. ’^1 1 * 0 0

9-P IEC E  HOIX.YW OOP BED - 
O U TFITS , O m P L E T E . <OQ CO 
$5* VA LU E . '•’0 0 . 0  A

O VA L B R A IIM » RUGS, 21”x83".
$4 VA LU ES. C | A O
CASH A N D  CABBY. *•’ 1 . 0 0

Frsneh Provincial CONVERTIBLE
3-Pe. BEDROOM SLEEP, SOFA

$599 $ 7 0 7  
Value A T O *56.32

Antiqque white with gold 
trim. Maealve triple dfeeeer, 
mirror, cheat and bed.

Opens aaaily into bed to 
sleep 2 comfortably. Brown 
covering.

Italian Provincial ODD LOT OF
__ 3-Pc. BEDROOM BUNK BEDS

v T .  *243 1 " “, ^  *23.32
Walnut double dreaaer, mir
ror, 5-drawer chest and panel. 
bed.

Just 4 seta to go. Some 
■lightly scratched In hand
ling oUierwjae perfect.

* Coloniol W ing Back Cotonlol W ing Back.
RECLINER 2-Pc. LIVING RO OM

p  ?77.73 *132
'Mi^e by Baumritter.. In 
beige print. Truly an un- 
uaual buy at thle low, low 
price.

Includes sofa and swivel 
rocker. Wonderful value at 
this price.

, Group of '• 3-Pc. COLONIAL^

■ O CCA SIO N A L SECTIONAL SOFA
TABLES:__

$15 To ' $ 7  
$30 Values /  A t f r  *237

■ ' ---------

Your choice of step or coffee , 
tablei. Floor aamples. Cash 
and carry.

Left end, right ehd and cen
ter sectionals. GolU print cqv- 
ering. r  •

Map!# Uphobtored
r

2-Pc. Block Walnut

ROCKERS SOFA-BED SET

i ? ; . !  *32.70 $237 $ 1 7 7  
Value t A f

Juat 3 to go at this remark
ably low price! Hurry! Don't 
delay!

Ugnlsh style! Brown and 
blue covering. Includes sofa 
bed and arm chair.

3

plape***

B e«^
OvertU®*

% m '

G ro i^  of SoBU Mcqil* 
BEDROOM PIECES

e BEDS e CKOESTS e m uCM ERS

30% to 60% OFF

SALE 
IS A T NORMAN'S WAREHOUSE Corner Pine 

& Forest St.
Manchester
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Hold The Tsx Line .
TUs la the last w«ek for deltb- 

draUon, by the Board of DlrMtors 
and the General Manag-er, on the 
bodget and tax rate for the coni' 
tag  flaeal year.

Once again, we aak from them a 
i^edal effort to  hold the Une 
BgaliiBt tax ra te  Increase.

8o doing, we speak for many 
taxparera—or, to p u t' it another 
wajr, for the atUmthm In which el- 
RKMt all Mancheater taxpayera find 
themaabraa. IheM  taxpayera have 
fimnd their own ways of emphasis* 
tag  ^  points we first triad to  
make here, when we first reotxn* 
mended tha t an effort he made to 
fteose the tax  ra te  x t  its present 

9Vd.
Tliere has to  be an end to  the 

Idea tha t the tax rate  can keep go* 
tag up a  few additional mills each 
year.

It the tax rate la to be etahiUaed, 
that inevitably means that the 
town win have to ease xway from 
projects, Imp'roveraentR eaqpan' 
aion of servlciBB,. improvament hi 
tfM qoaUty of iinvleos which in^ 
voive the expenditure o f edAUonal 
money.

This means tha t good 
which an of na would like 
done, will have toi be mcriflc 
th^ present

I t  meant that the future axpen* 
Sion and Improvement of Manebee* 
tep's service to  Itieelf as a  com
munity m iut await the time when 
an expanding grand.. Mst provides 
more revenue a t  the present mill 
cate, and the time whan less of the 
revenue we do reoeSre has to go for 
the payment of tnberest and bond 
matoritles representing the cost of 
our school construction program 
and other capital improvements 
for which bonding has been done.

Every dollar cut from the buitget 
in such a  manner and for such an 
aim will, no doubt, d^irive Man' 
Chester of something It would, be 
very nloe to have—of, something 
th a t many of us. no doubt, would 
cisMjry as neceesarv.

BMta la tacial dtatttailairilon,^taM 
.which may be Juat aa eriMl aa any
thing down 'tkiuth.

This la a  clever finunlok on tha 
part of tha 'Southam' aegregathm- 
lata, and K la even. In aomadegraa, 
a  counteratratkeam  and a  rebuke 
^ e  Jiaople who have gm e down 
ifrom the North to go freedom rid
ing in the South while- they might 
Just as easily 'have found racial 
problems in the Bast oc North aide 
of their own clUea 

But it posse nothing new to any

fnerieans seriously '  oonoemed 
th our racial problwn, and Illumi

nates po problem which has not al
ready a t once aickened and chal
lenged the hearts of those who 
think they know what this Ameri
ca of ours must succeed in becenj* 
Ing, in its life with itself and/its 
own people, if it la to fulfil! Ito'own 
promiae. / '

I t  would be a rathe^^ood rule 
for anybody Who conaiden It good 
citiaenshlp and gcx^^'Amerlcaidam 
to. become coneneito over racial 
problems down. Bouth to make iv 
point of m a tc h ^  some instance of 
discriminaUon or tmfaimeas In the 
North wijh the Southern situation 
he t h l ^  worth a  crusade. Then, 
we think, it would be a good thing 
for him to teat out the techniques 
abd methods and means of educa
tion and persuaaian and compulsion 
he would consider it proper and 
strategic to employ among his fel 
low Northerners, and then limit his 
potential efrategy in the South to 
what he haa already proved willling 
to do in the iforth.

I t  £ ^ p en s  to he precisely be
cause t l ^  does not happen that the 
White CitlsCns Oompll, down 
South, thinks It has found a  good 
strategy for lettlng back tha cause 
of racUl progress everwhera 

We are for a  continuous effort 
toward such pw grSee evw ywtiei e. 
What we seek la not mare' toler
ance, hut the' evsotual devtiopment 
of a  natural, Instiactive spirit of 
equality. We want to  see this 
everywhere. But, like most good 
tolnga it has to begin a t  honsb 
where it  is moat dUBcult

But there is an over-riding oom- 
munlty necessity which decrees 
tha t such dollars should be cut, 
nonethelees. I t  Is the necessity for 
keeping 'Manchester a  place in 
whidi people can afford to Uva

Wo. hope we have never given 
any impression th a t we think the 
Board of Directors and the General 
Manager have approached their 
budget-making duties in a light 
hearted, spendthrift attitude. We 
think they alwaira attem pt to do a 
reasonable, resprsislble Job.' We 
think that, since the currant dem
onstration of public Interest and 
concern haa begun, late though it 
has been, they have address^ 
themselves seriously and conscien
tiously to a  stpdy of a  more dras- 
tlce kind of budget-making than 
Usual.

We think a  good many Mandies- 
ter people, applaud this kind of 
study and'hope for results which, 
although they may cause some de
partmental anguish now, and dis
appointment on the part o r  many 
Interested In the quality and extent 
of municipal services, will help the 
whole community avoidJnuch more 
painful and desperate remedies 
later on.

(CleattaMg tram i ^ s  Oxa)

help by either bM  of a  labor 
dispute in so I f ^ r t a n t  an enter- 
pHse c o n t r l b ^  neither to the
public cony^ience \  nor to the 
long-term .. Interest of the particl- 
pants. ,

F or If they are unSbIe to 
rewlve their differences b y  their 

> OM, restraints and Inventions,
. jrQter apd more „ Impatient forces 
* may provide ‘ bnuiquer ma*'

chlnery.'^’ ------
The case was heard on com

plaints by the Mailers and ' De
liverers Unions that the news
papers had threatened a series of 
oUywlde publication shutdowns 
last year when one or more of 
the nine craft or mechanical un
ions employed by the papers 
threatened a  s to p p le  over griev- 
ancee at oM at the papers.

Schneider said at one point that 
if the papers ^considered it the 
obligation of the unions to arbi.  ̂
tratc grievances as a  peaceful 
solution it was equally tha respon- 
albility of the newspapers.

The examiner said it was illegal 
to suspend employment of neutral 
employes on papers because of-, a 
dispute they had no part in on 
another paper. He found that in 
all cases of threatened union stop
pages that union officials attempt
ed to head oft any strike action.

Saying there never had been an
KtAB m m  < ^ te  Uke ' this one.

Ui Qose in Strike

Press
Ruled LockQut

nelder concluded that* employ- 
in a  multiplaemployeF bar- 

hg^m lt, may not engage “in 
npathMc lockout In support 

ne of their number threatened 
a  breach of contract strike 
a grievance dispute in tbe 

’’e plant.” Ble Said eoms 
are legale ^  not this

Si 
ei 
XI 
a
of 
wli 
ovei 
latl 
locki 
type,

"Adl^ttonally,” he said, *T am 
of the opinion that an employer 
may not' deprive neutral employee 
Of employment, or threaten to, Ih 
order' ^  Induce other employes 
to refrain from ccmcerted actlvt- 
ties, rejcardlees of whether the 
ccncertM activities are lawful or 
unlawful!”

Sefaneiaer said it seemed to him 
to be Mvsre to Inflict on an entire 
union membership punlahment for 
the perhaps irresj^sib le  act of 
a  minority.

The examiner 
could sue I a  unioni 
if it engaged in 
stoppage and the 
could be ptmished. 
not all the uniona, 
had specific and 
pledges contained 
ate contacts 
paper.

The threatened 
year came on Al 
Wildcat walkout of 
New York Timas 
tlon of that n r  
Boa. The prtauera

aid a paper 
for damage* 
Ulegal work 

responsible 
'  ruled that 
any'j, event, 
'  no-strike 

. their separ- 
each news-

iwn last 
•  when .a 

a t tha 
caneellS' 
first edl‘ 
to re tu n

.f,

Reversing: The “ Ride”
The White aUzena Council, an 

Mganlsation which specialises in 
defending  segregation in the South, 
has come up 'with a  clever gim' 
mlck. in its  offer to finance “free
dom rides” for Southern Negroes 
who wish to  ‘Escape” from the op
pression of the South into the eup- 

' posed Integratlonist heaven of the 
North.

8 o ^  Southern Negroea are 
avaUlng themselves of this offer, 
and tidciog their ftea traniporte- 
ttax  up to  our Norlhera 
w hat th a  White Ot^sena Coonea 

- Annfldintly expeots they win tta i  
is th a t t t e  North Isn 't guile yet 
a  racial h^vep^ and Uuit, in factf

H i e  R ussian  A broad
One might btftsv* soma of the 

reporta tha Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee heard the other 
day—If, that is, one could accept 
the piemlae that Russlana are hu
man beings, even when they also 
identify therwelvee as CommU' 
nists.

W hat tha Senate Committee got, 
the other day, waa an account of 
some of the imperfectldhs of vaii' 
ous kinds showing up in  the for
eign ajd pn^ftam Rueeia is ocn- 
duettng in underdeveloped coun- 
trlee.

There were reports which Indi 
cated ^ t  there la occasionally 
such a thing as an “Ugly Russian 
out representing, or misrepresent
ing, his country. There have been, 
pur Senators were told, Russians 
on foreign aid asslgiunents who 
didn't exactly win friends snd in
fluence people. Some of them drank 
too much. Some of them were 
cau(,ht smuggiinjg diamonds. Some 
of them chased native women 
Some of them, on the other hand, 
kept too m udi to themselves and 
acted as if they belonged to some 
superior’ race,i and thus offended 
the people they were supposed to 
be helping.

Not only are the Russians guilty 
of being people, and, being people, 
therefoia  guilty of occas ional im
perfections in their conduct

They have also suit some rather 
lousy foreign aid abroad, including 
planes that couldn't take off, loco
motives thpt couldn't pull their own 
^ g h t  jeeps with cracked wind
shields, cement that didn't cement 
and drills that didn't drill.

On«i doesn't quite know whether 
to trust such tepdrts and this testi
mony. We are lather used to being 
told that the Russians are so much 
superior to us in so many 
ws.ys—in their dis^pllned. devotion 
to their cause, In their education of 
techniclansj In their political sales
manship abroad, in their insidious 
techniques for getting into the 
minds and affections of unsuspect
ing innocents, in going at things 
more systematically and seriously 
than we do, in .taking their ap- 
proachiijg conquMt of the world 
more seriously than we do—that it 
comes as something of a shock to 
realize, that our Russian friends 
may, after all, be less than 10 feet 
tall.

AM  all this data about Russian 
Imperfections, human or otherwise, 

i»uld be dover propaganda, J ia tJo  
^ t  us to relax and let down our 
guard.

The evidence seems so luxuriant 
that it is difficult to discount it al
together. But perhaps we could 
take with it some portion of antl'^ 
dote — some testimony perhaps 
from Senator Ooldwater, or Ad- 
m ird  Kickover, or Atomic Splen- 
tlst Teller, or from tape recording 
of J . P. Kennedy back w^ien he was 
just a  candidate, reminding us how 
far ahead of us the Russlana are In 
almost everything.

When year M eter aato whaie 
yon want year paeMctaMax fill
ed .  * .  a n  . . .  HAMJXABR 
P H A H M A p I . rmm M tv o iy .

BO

R WHAT MAKES A 
PHARMACIST?

The atudy at pharmacy now requires up to six 
years in a  college of pharmacy. We have been 
teught everything needed to completely know 
about tha problems involved In the recognitlim, 
oompoundlng, physical and medical actions, stor- 
s f*  problems and safe dosage of every chemical, 

\«M»«dliBlhal product that Is used by man or
. \

Yhls expert knowledge protects you when you 
aaeufe any medicine or health-aid from a phar- 
madat'.

. • r - f
TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONB US when you 

need a  medldne. Pick up your prescription if 
eh(qn>big neerii^, or we will dw ver prom pt^ 
without extra i^airge. A great many people en' 
tru st Us with their pieeciiptione. May we oom 
pound yours 7 . \

\

Prescription Pharmac:^\ 
901 Main Stroet—MI 8-682\ 
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Fine clothes like
,9

keep their smart appearance 
longer with our

Sanitone Service
'Botany' 500 and many other makers of fine clothing 
recommend Sanitone drycleaning. Follow their advice 

keep garment* looking like new with our Sanitone 
Service. It’s more than just drycleaning. Our complete 
Sanitone Fabric Care includes . . . special fabric 
finishes for softness and body. ,  ■; professional pressing 
on special equipment . .  . scientific spot removal. .  . 
gentle handling and attention to details and .minor.' 
repairs. Call on us to-dajr for all your fabric can  n e ^ .

SWISS UUNDRY of loekville
■ _______ — E B T A B lJ R lfE n  i t U  —

d W 'lip ilX J lX n n L B A f lV A T I X A S O H B H B B B t tn B B N  
K A N T  10 H A IO X Ifir 8 r „  R O C K m U S - W  SdNNB

----------------------------------^ ..... n , . , ..................... ,

aftiMr pubUaben. of tho ettys 
dalUaa n ld  they would auipirt' 
pubUeaUen until the walkout 
bnded.

The other morning nawapiqtor*- 
thO HUnrid TMbmt, Dally News 
and -Mirror abowad up late an the 
nawaatands! tha aidiUahtra having 
wHbheld diatrlinmm unfll publica
tion of the Tlmea w u  aaaurad.

TIm last tlma tha city's newa- 
papara actually wars closed was 
during a it-tey  walkout by tha 
NewspapSr and Udtl Oaliveran 
Unlea ta UOO.

A  Thooflbt for Today 
aqwBMmd by tb 

Oounell af I

Oonaider tha woric of God; , who 
can make straight what hs haa 
made eromrsd t —Beck TilS.

God governs th a  world, a id  wo 
have onhr to do oqr duty vftaMy, and 
leavp tha isaua to Him.—John Hay.

Ranger Poised 
For Moon Shot

(OMttaaed from toga Or»)
aignad to ralay data to aaith ta t 
a t least 80 daya:

The body wave data produoad 
/  meonquakes or meteor hits 

eculd determine It the moon has 
a  cruet similar to tha Barth's.

.To^ other devices attached.-to 
the m a tn  body ara to 'lake meas- 
urmants iq> to the point of im
pact. They era a  gamma ray 
spaetromatar to detect uranium, 
thorium, radium and potaaaliim 
radioisotope emissions, and a ra
dar antenna to test the moon’e 
radar reflectivity. ^

If Ranger 4’s capsiM .Impaata) it wUl be the! first active payload

to an tha moon. Roesla
erariiad lamlk H on tha moon lii 
I tn .  hut It wee daetroyed In- 
■tantly. ^  .

, goviOtW ftlflO took tb# lu ft 
p i a i ^ a f  the moon’s previously 
unSegn backside in 19B0 with Lu
nik m , a wlde-Swinglng earth aat- 
-sUito that sipped around the moon 
on ite Initial orbit. ■

The United SUctes bM fired 
Javan previous rockets , toward the 
‘moon in attempts'id hit tt, o ^ le  
it or-pasa-close to It All failed.

Btuciter, R eflected
NBW YORK (AP)—H e r b e r t  

Brucker, editor of The Hartford 
(Conn.) Oourant, has been re-elect
ed president of the American 
Council on Education for Joumal- 
ISm.-The council Is comprised of 
representatives of J o u r n a l i s m  
■ebQoIs and news media. The elec
tion took idace yeterday.

We*re m$ 
near as 
your
telephone

tea r  order te r  drag  aoada 
essmettea nrti be taken enn 
immcdlataly.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

C O N N E O T
Directory of Agents

to aasnar asnr nnasUens n d  
bsiy yan aiwail listaain I t  and Api»S&

AGENCY— Ml 30126 
INC— Ml 3-1577

PHARIIACnt 
901 MAIN ST^-M l S-dMt

CLARKE mSUftANCE 
CROCkm  AGENCY. I 
PHILIP E. FREEDMAN — Ml 9-0921 
JOHN H. LAPPEN. INC. Ml 9-5261 
ROIEICT J. SMITH, M e .— Ml 9-5241

HURRY TO JOIN — ENROUMENT PERIOD 
AfiHt.lG.30 ONLY!

ShonriR-Williami 
>aiits

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMIER CO,

*  Open All Dny S aindny  a. 
-At tile G rM ”—90  9-0991

Be A Model
Or Look lik e  One

Now Teaching 
'  Loejany In 

Manchester 
Hartford School 

, Of Modeling, Wapping 
Professional Bnil&ig 

Ellington Road . 
Spring Classee 
Starting Soon 

For Tots, Teeiis, Adults 
Self IniproTenient or 

Modeling *
For More Inffirmathm Call 

Our Hartford Studio 
527-0877

HARTFORD SCHOOL 
OPMODEUNG

75 PRATT ST-, HARTFOM9 .

... April 30 is iasL day 
for people 65 Or over to sign up for

MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH INSURANCE

R e q u i r e s  n o  m e d i c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n . . .  C o s t s  m s s  t h a n  3 3 ^  a  

d a y  f o r  s p e c i f i e d  m a j o r  m e d i c a i  b e n e m . . .  S o n s ,  

d a u g h t e r s ,  f r i e n d s  m a y  e n r o U  e l i g i b l e s .

: 1

Don’t  4day. Sm  jonx agent now. Thonaanda eamDed in 
Conneedeat 65 laat Saptember and hnndreda abeadj are 
receiving aubatantial benefita. Get tfak wonderful protoetikm 
against the honry financial drain ofAnajor iUii(m or accident.

Bills for the usual type of hoepital confinement and 
■urgery may already be adequately provided for hy your 
preeeut inaurmioe. G>nneetieut 65 does replaee such 
benefita bnt it extends protection bqrond diat basie eorerige. 
However, if you do not already have bauc insurance, yon: 
may supplement your Connecticut 65 Major Medical with 
Couectient 65 h ^ c  coverage.

NOTE T H U C  IHIPOIITANT FEATUMESi

■ Covered ezpenaea include, within specified limits, those for:
Ihetan’ mei Begfatarai Nierml raniem m  ymtr aam homo, 
mridlmtaagaieralheipM<mdinmeemmmemthiepilalt 
Dngr andmedidemnqiibî prereriptiombyapkytkian,

•I You a ^  reaiain insured jnm  if  yon move firom Connect
icut, as Ifing as you still litw in the United Statee or Canada.

■ If yon muoU in the Flan, your sjiouse may also eturoll if 
at least 55 and not working more than 80 home a week.

HOW TO ENROLL

9 a r

e r  brahar Noanaad 1a a a l hnaMi
ifi GMmoetienL

•slieeal sNka at CM Mala I t ,  Nafiteiti.
525.9317.

ACTUAL CASE HISTORY SHOWS HOW 
CONNECTICUT 65 HELPS PAY ‘TOE BM  B ILU  

auaSTIS casti atam  M*I wpanM . . .  8242 paid undar aw 
Mm 's kaUe katpaWaanSaS prsvWen,. . .  OoiHNcaeiit 69 Mtitr 
Madical titan paM $aoa an Wa at ewt amount. . .  far a IqM bahaM ■(81061. 4 . .

a-SlMCaah
OaduclfMa

*~22h£555taitea

ConnecUciit
is m«da possIMa' ̂ ^tb* i 

rfthaaa 32 laaJfntiilll^fl
ASSOaATCO CONNECTICUT HEALTH U ^ R A H C C  (

■ iMiiranGd Company

ASStota htamnnea Oompany 
Amarlean Casualty Company 
Aw ortcaii MutuH UabiBy 
'  Inauranea (tempany
— —n- - - -  -a .'-------a .  Ld., .'"VIMWG99GGOnM LfIG

Inautaneo Company 
BoaoCcM Standard Ufa

Inauranca Company 
ConnacUcot Commardal Tm nlars 
ComweVeutOanarai Ufa 

InturanonCampany r  
Continaatal Asauranea Company 
ConUnantU Casualty Company 
Equftabia Ufa Asturanea Sodaty 
m  emits.

FOdaral Ufa A Casualty Company 
Tha ftartfoid laaunoea Sroup

btaunmeo Oenuwiv at 
Nart^Awarten 

Ubarty.Mnaat laataanca C wap any

tim nin Natibnai Ufa

London A LaneasMra Oram  
Lumbarmons MutuH 

Casuafty Company 
MaosaciiUMtis Mutual LMa 

Inauranca Cempany
NotionH Flra Inturancd Oom jaiV 
NationaMa lnauraneaCioni|NMaa 
Paul Ravara Ufa iniuranoa Oeawang 
Phoanix of Hartford 

liwuranoa Oompaniaa 
SacwOyOoaaaclicat 

Insnranc# OraiiGvnaâaaga
apdf^Md-Haeatsb 

mauranea CampaMaa '
S itta  M utail L ift AssMaam 

Company of A m a ita ' >
The Travakn tnaaraaeb OaaaMPlsa. 
UataaLaherUhhw eaaeeO napaiy 
UNdBlIulual U N

. V
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The Reid Case
'WUTHBRSFIEID (A P )-T h e^  TTia majority opinion said Reld’a

hanm ar struck Mrs. Fiorine Mc- 
d u n y  as she- walked toward her 
car if) a  ■ Hartford paritlng lot. 
Har body Wfs stuffed Into the 
trunk of the car.

/  If robbery was the motlva— 
Mrs. McCluny had a  reputation for 
carrying large sums of money— 
her assailant failed. About 52,000 
In bills was'found {Hnned to the 
woman's underclothing.

A few hotirs after the Jan. J6. 
1959, slaying, young Benjamin 
Reid, wearliw no shoed, traveled 
by train to the home of a  sister 
in New Raven.

j BHve months later Reid-was 
sentenced to death in the < etectric 
chair for the slaying of Mrs-. Mc- 
Cluney. TTie Hartford Superior 

. Court Jury of seven, women and 
five men did not recommend 
mercy.

Today, five years later. Reid 
sits quietly in his death row cell 
in state prison, the hlectrie chair 
only a riiort distance and a few 
flays sway.

Execution 8et for April 90
His execution, postponed fre

quently through legal moves and 
appeals, is scheduled for April 30. 
And with the execution so close, 
Reid's lawyer , hopes for anothw 
postponement by means of still 
another—bnd perhaps final—legal 
maneuver.

Reid, now 24, waits In . Us cell.
“We have no trouble wHh him, 

We get no complaints from him,” 
says the prison's acting warden, 
MkJ. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke.

Does Reid ever mention any
thing about the forthcoming exe
cution?

"He doesn't talk with us about 
that," Reincke says. “He wo^d 
take- that up with his lawyer."

Reid's lawyer. Public Defender 
William D, Graham, says he will 
not comment on “anything sub
jective” about his clie^.

Five years ago, Reid was still 
a  teen-ager. Mrs. McCluney had 
been a  dose friend of Reid’s moth
er.

Reid offered no resistance when 
detectives arrested him in his 
sister’s Now Haven home 24 hours 
after Mrs. McCluney’s body was 
found. ^

During his trial, Reid sobbed 
quietly. He trembled 'when he 
heard the verdict, and when Judge 
Blmer W. Ryan set Dec. 15, 1957, 
as the execution date.

“I  don’t  know why I  did it," he 
said on the stand, adding that 
he had been drinking.

Verdict OhaUenged
The state contended that Reid, 

who bad been in trouble with the 
law before, attacked Mrs. Mc
Cluny with tho intention of rob
bing her.

I t  wee not long after tha trial 
th a t .Reid's counsel challenged the 
vermet through legal action.
/  A series of appeals was based 

/o n  Reid's contmtion tha t- he. 
/  signed two oonfeaBlans before he 

had the benefit of”'ooMnsel, and 
that he did so because he had 
not been informed of his right to 
be silent during the investigation 
of Mrs. MoCluny's death.

In addition, Reid contended that 
. the admission of the confessions 

as evidence during the-trial com- 
pou^ed  the infringement o f,.his 
rights.

In  July i960, Federal Judge 
J. Joseph Smith in Hartford over
turned the conviction and ordered 
a  new trial for Reid. The judge 
said Reid's mentalities were “on 
the borderline of mental deficien
cy.”

Smith said it was the duty of 
the courts to Inform the accused 
of his right to counsel "when %, 
minor or limited intelligence, lg-| 
norant of his legal rights, la 

^brought before , them on a capital 
charge.”

But the state appealed, and the 
U.S. Court of appeals In New '^brit 
upheld Reid's conviction in a 4-1 
decision and reversed Smith's rul- 
Ing.

court-mpointed counsel had the 
opportunity to object to the con
fessions when they were Introduc
ed a t the trial, but did not do so. 
The court Said that since no ob
jection was made, Reid “should not 
now be heard to raise crnistitution- 
al objections which he did not see 
fit to urge at the eartier stagb.” 

The Judge who dissented, C£arlea 
E. esark, said he agreed with Jutige 
Smith that there were .’’Ihfinnitiea 
ip the state court conviction.”

. New Appeal Itejected 
The U.S. Supreme Court reject

ed further appeal.
Reld% eyiss'^flUed with tears 

when'he was resentenced in Hart
ford Superior Court two months 
.ago to die in the electric chair 
April M.

But
ted a  hew glimmer of heme':
U.S. 06urt of Appeals in New 
laat February ruled In favor of 
defendut in a New York murder 
case that alao Involved waiver of 
oonstitutional rights.

Graham contended that there 
waa tkinfllct within the appellate 
pourt itself because of the dissimi
lar rulings.

ew York State has appealed'the 
ark

Nev
decislhn in the New York rase to 
the. U.S. Supreme Court. And 
GrahJm has filed a motion, re
questing that the Supreme Court 
recoi^der Reid'S case when It 
takes up the New York case.

The State Board of Pardons is 
scheduled to meet April 30, a few 
hour!* before Reid is due to be elec
trocuted. The board has the power 
to change the death sentence to 
life imprisonment as a gesture (rf 
mercy.

But Graham says the pardons 
board usually refuses to consider 
a case if legal action is pending. 
He says he does not know what the 
board will do if there is no deci
sion on his latest motion to the 
Supreme Court by April M. He 
has applied to Gov. John N. Demp
sey for a  reprieve.

Backjprouiid Checked
As the execution date moved 

clchier, the focus shifted to Reid's 
background and environment in an 
attem pt to leant why-he killed.

Reid, one of twiru, was s«it 
to live in a  county home when be 
was 9 after juvenile court decided 
tha t his mother was unable to pro
vide the discipline, warmth And af. 
fection needed by her children. 
Reid’s father had died about six 
years earlier.

In 1953, Reid left the county 
home under a  policy of retunilng 
children to  relatives whenever 
possible. A social case worker op
posed Reid’s return to the shabby 
section of Hartford, but there was 
little she was able to  do about It.

Still jilfficult to manage, Reid 
later lived in two foster homes. He 
roit away from the second foster 
home in March 1954

One month later he was arrested 
for theft of $136 from a hotel, and 
was sentenced to two years, in 
Cheriiire Refomtatory. Reid was 
peu'oled after shout 10 months, but 
was sent back to the reformatoo' 
In October 1965, after committing 
minor offenses.

He was released In August 1956. 
Three months later, against hla 
mother’s wishes, he married a 
woman six years older than him
self. Reid was unable to hold an 
assortment of Jobs, and money b ^  
came a pressing i;»oblem.

On Jan. 15, 1967, Mrs.. Fiorine 
McCluney was killed.

When the pardons hoard meets; 
it. will have before it a document 
prepared by a group of faculty 
members and students from Trinity 
College, seeking clemency .for 
Reid.

The dociunent obntains locio- 
logflcal background on Reid, obtain
ed from interviews with his moth
er, truant trfricens, officials at 
Cheshire Reformatory and parole 
officers.

The 'Trinity group offered the 
document to support Reid’s plea 
that the board commute the death 
sentence to life imprisoqment.
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"Back condition improved"
■ reports C. B. 

of Weston, Majs.

Improvement in back conditions and relirf from 
pain and discomfort was reported after chang
ing a Veito-Rest Mattress. This is ju4t one 
of many testimonials to the health and comfort 
benefits of sleejnng on Musco-Pedic and Verto- 
Rest Mattresses on files a t the Hohnan-Baker 
Company, maker of Quality-Controlled bed^ng.
So if i you suffer from bac|c aches* headaches, 
or just plain exhaustion after sleeping, eee these 
fine mattresses a t Watkins. Treat yoursdf to^
,refreshing sleep again . . .  for only $89.50.

’Tom Morrow, 26 Birch S t, a  shipping clerk a t Watkliia BTos. lae., spent master Sunday morning' 
wading Uiithe store basement moving cartons of wateraoaked stock after a  main broke on UieJiec- 
ond floor.-/' Bmployes today removed aU damaged merchandlae for shipment to a  salvage eonoera 
In New York City., (Herald photo by Oflara).

W a t e r  M a i n  B r e a k  C a u s e s  
$ 15,000 D a m a g e s  a t  W a t k i n s

A break In a six-inch w a t  e r^wlU 
main on the second floor rear of 
Watkins Bros, store yesterday 
caused an estimated $15,000 water 
damage, .according to R  Bruce 
Watkins, general manager of the 
film :' " 7  ■....................

Patrolinan Lawrence Smith, on 
Main St. traffic duty in front of 
St. James’ Church, h e a r d  a 
sprinkler alEum at 8:30 a.m, from 
the Watkins store a t 935 Main S t  
He called police headquarters 
which in turn notified Watkins 
who summoned the Town Fire De
partment for equipment and as
sistance. f

Firemen spread ta r^ u lin s  oyer 
merchaiidlse and majterlala, p u n ^  
ed water out of the rallar and us!^ 
fans to dry the /  water-soakSd 
areas. / .. \

Water dripped through the first 
floor ceiling and into the base
ment to a depth of eight Incheq. 
Maple and summer furniture 1̂  
cardboard cartons. and wooden 
crates were damaged in the base
ment storage, according to Wat
kins. '

Carpets, ceilings and walls In 
the rear portion of the store and 
In the drapery shop and picture 
gallery, installed and redecorated 
about 18 months ago, were eev- 
erely damaged. Very little cus
tomer merchandise in the up
holstery shop WBS affected, the 
manager reported. ’The main dis
play floors of the store were un
affected; he added.

Watkins Bros, store will be 
open for business as usual to
morrow. All damaged merchandise

be shipped out tonight to 
salvage concern in New York City, 
Watklna said. L ^ e s  were cov
ered by tnsudance.

Firemen answered 10 other 
weekend cedis, many for grass, 
rubbish euid woods fires. — 
...tnow&...fiDtmen. .went- to  Laurel 
Maqor Convalescent Home on 
Chestnut St. Sunday morning at 
StSO where smoke was found ris
ing from a  faulty switch on eui In
dicator light.

n ie y  put out grass fires yestei^ 
day afternoon a t 750 Hartford Rd. 
near Bidwell St. and at 300 Char
ter Oak St.

A t 4,«'clock Box M sounded, but 
It turned out to be false. Hie 
alarm was sounded by a  little boy.

‘n iere was an awning fire a t 
Bllsh Hardware last night, and a

a6car fire on Lilac St- Damages 
were minor.

This momiiig, firemen put out 
a  woods fire near Globe Hollow.

Bighth District firemen were 
called for a  woods fire .off Mar- 
garet Rd. a t noon Saturday, Dur
ing-tha afternoon they fought two 
flree on Oakland St., one for grass 
and the other rufibiah.

Sunday afternoon they were 
called for a  woods fire a t Hickey's 
Grove .off Oakland St.

Firemen put out a grass fire 
early this afternoon on the prop 
erty of Joseph Nemchick, 70 Indl 
an Dr. Nemchick had bran burn' 
ing taaves in his backyard when 
stnm g winds to(k the Are but of 
his control. He called the Are de
partment after attem pts to stamp 
the blase out failed.

Navy Pushing 
Guido to Void 
Peronist Wins

(Orattaned from Page Ooa) 

election vie-fying the Peroniat 
lories by decree.

Both Carrera and Poggi resign
ed and Ouidd named a  relative un
known, Oen. Juan BautlaUr Loza, 
army -secretary. Loza then named 
himself commander in chief, and 
Rauch in turn resigned hla com
mand.

Rauch supported Guldo’e stand 
that  nulltflcation of tha electloirHi 
results by decree would be uncon- 
■Utution^ find that the Peronist

wins could be canceled by Con
gress. But an admiral told news
men after Clement’s  statement, 
“Guido has to se t now, Congress 
or no Clongress.”

Many members of Congress are 
opposed to  canceling out the elec
tion reeults,^' which gave the 
P e ro n i^  nine provincial gov- 
emonhlpe and 43 seata in the 
lower house.

STUDENT HURT IN FALL
HAMDEN (AP)—A 28-year-oId 

student at Yale Divinity SetuJ 
-was injured critically Saturday 
when he fell from a  cUff a t  Sleep
ing Giant State Park. Police said 
George Williamson pf DsHas, ’tex,. 
was among a party of seven who 
hiked to the head bf the Steeping 
Giant, a steep hlU. ■ WilUamscn 
lost his balance 40 feel Rvm Uii 
bottom, crashed through some 
buahea' and struck a time trunk.

S P R I N G
S P E C I A L
S C H U L T Z  S A L O N  

Swirls -4he-

Frendi curl
f

cut. . . 2.00
and to hold your cut.beautifully in place, 
choose one of our sale-priced cold wavs 
permanents.

ONLY 8.45
includ« shampoo, spu'kling rinse, test 
curl and set.

Si  !?l ! I /  III A l 1^ SA l 0 \ S 983 Main St. 
Moiwlw if r  
MI3^8951

Every WEDNESDAY
i i

DOllBliE
STAM P

DAY
* T  S T O P  t  S H O P !

No. 62(M
CLIP THIS COUPON

Tit50 E x t r a  «v«S tam |is
when you buy 1 7*lb pko oT
C o lo n ia l S k in lo so  F r a n k i ^ x

^oupon good 
thru Sot.,

: April 28

r k\-l i\ /bV'/iw’bV, I'

Get Top Value 
Stamps and  ̂

get your gifts 
with

fewer books!. >

The 
lineil 
meat

you’ll ovor oafi

4?

■^1

TOP OF THE ROUND
Special for 

M o n ^ y ,  T ^ e s i l ^ y  

and Wedneeday
40c a pound lower 
Igat week! The 
prab steaks S t^  te 
Shop is famous fra, tbe 
same carefuL diM  trim 
. .  - practically fill clear 
m eat Only thb price is 
different!

"i

go  with your steaks! FRESH!

33
Armour Star Bologna or Livorwurit K  39°,̂

lb

Sav^^.., Reg. SSc i ■ ' 'Save 7c..Reg.2 for33c

M O O T F R E l ^ G H
c o r r E E . F R I E S

■ 9 ^  ^ 1 0• f

■i, SUMPS
These items availahle all this week! 

No^icoupons iieededli Buy all you want!7
Items clearly marked throughout the store!

100 EXTRA when you buy Nopeo Brlikod domed Boof 
100 EXTRA when you buy Hygrado’s Smoked Shoulder 
100 EXTRA when you buy 2-lbs Nopeo Bologna 

*100 EXTRA when you buy Swift Premium Daisy Roll 
to EXTRA when you buy lb pkg imuDn Veal Stoakf:
00 EXTRA when you buy Eye of tho Round Roast 
00 EXTRA when you buy pound Swift’s Bacon 
60 EXTRA whan y/iu buy pound Hygrado’s Franks 
00 EXTRA whan you buy 10 oz pkg Hygrado’s« n [£ ,
. J. Plus mkmy other Bonur Stamp itemt!

i» » 9 9 ss e s» » e e s» e s » » » » » e e e » » # e e » e e s »» e e » » » » e e e e e e e e e e e e e 4 e e » e e e e e » s4
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state N ^ s  
Roundup

(OoatlaiMd from F ai» Om >
a two atory brick building that 
formerly housed the New Milford 
Times, a weekly newspaper. It 
spread laterally to buildings on 
either slda burning out tlte Interi
or of a three story frame building 
on one side and a two story fciune 
building on the other sidê

Capt Harry Taylor of the Wa« 
ter Hitch Fire Company was tak
en to New Milford Hospital and 
treated for smoke poisoning. He' 
was later taken to his home. An
other fireman was cut by glass.

Three alarms were sounded and 
firemen from five neighboring 
towns were called to assist New 
Milford flrenfen.

There was no ImmfSdlate esti
mate of the damage.

■jU  shlM o f U.B. tksk Force a are 
•pf^m g iseparatlons for the nu- 

. eieair emeelons In the air over 
the FholSc. The tests are e^qiect- 
ed to begin this week.

Some officials said the first 
blast could come within 48 hours.

As the United States was get
ting set to conduct its first nu- 
elear weapons teat in the atmos
phere since 1968, offlciala said 
they were convlncad the Soviet 
Union was getting ready to fire 
off another series of its own. Last 
fail the U.S.S.R. set oft about 60 
suntospheric tests. ,

Indications aiv̂  there will be 
Mrhaps three doxen U.S. teats in 
the next "two or three months, all 
above the earth's surface and 
some probably hundreds of miles 
aloft.

Speculation .on possible fields of 
U-8. tes^ g  has. centered on mis
siles armed with warheads, thp ef
fects of nuclear blasts on radar 
and (^mmunications, the^ effects 
a nuclear explosion might have on 
an enemy nuclear warhead, and 

. research on a neutron bomb—a 
device which theorists say could 
destroy life . without demolishing 
buildings.

One of the 'tests, the New York 
Dally News said today m a copy
right story, will be the world's 
flist live firing of a nuclear
armed, long-range balliatic mis
sile — a Polaiis latmched under 
water from a nuclear-powered 
submarine, the fuse set for an 
air burst. \

In i^ouncing last March 2 that 
the Imted States was ready to 
test again m the atmosphere, 
President Kennedy, said his de
cision was based on Soviet tech- 
nclogleal advances and some sub
stantial gains In weaponry.
' American military men, some 
scientists and many members of 
Congress have long contended 
that unless the United States puts 
to the test lip atomic laboratory 
findings, this country’s lead m nu
clear weaponry is In danger of 
being dlsa^iated.

Kennedy said the new U.S. test 
series could be averted only If. the 
Soviet Union agreed to an Inter- 
naUonally Inspected and super
vised ban on aU nucleu* weapons 
tests. The Smdet Union has con
tinued to oppose International In- 
specUon.

In' a report Sunday fiie Senate- 
House Oongressianal Committee 
on Atomic ^ e r g y  said there has 
been no material. progress toward 
the goal of satlaiactory checking 
on underground tests..

'Die committee sold It had been 
. assured by both the Advanced 
Research Projects Agency and 
the U-S. Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency that there have 
been no subetantial. technical 
changes or major breakthroughs 
Mther in the United States or in 
the British selsmie detection re
search programs.

In setting the stage for the U.S. 
test series, the Atomic Ekiergy 
Commission earlier this month 
annoimced It had marked off two 
areas In the Pacific. One encom
passes Christmas Island, which is 
about 1,300 miles south of Hono
lulu,, and the other Johnston Is
land, about 900 miles southwest 
of Hawaii.

O b it i ia r y .

Charter Oak SeedlmgB
HARTFORD (AP) — SeedUi^ 

descended from Hartford's famed 
Charter Oak are being sent to 
President Kennedy 'and the gov
ernors of the other 17 original 
states to oommemorate the 300th 
anniversary of the signing ot the 
Connecticut Charter.

pov. John -|t. Dempsey, desig
nating May ^0 as Connecticut 
Charter Ih^, notified the Presi
dent and the governors Saturday 
that the aeedlinga were on thebr 
'way.

'The oak was already a landmark 
in 168?i whoi the charter, granted 
25 years earlier by King Charles 
n r  was bidden In it. It had been 
called the Council Oak before that 
because Indian treaties were ne
gotiated beneath Its branches.

The charter was, so the story 
goes, stuck Into a crevice in the

Religion
In The News.

By BERNARD KENNEDY
DETROIT (AP)—An Episcoi>al- 

lan Relate, demonstratingto an 
unusual degree the- prevailihg spi
rit of cooperation among religious 
groups, is leading a drive for 
money from his flock to help 
tram Catholic priests for rjilssion 
ary work m the Congo.
. The Idea Was that of. The Very 
Rev. John J. Weaver, dean^pf the 
Episcopal Cathedral of vSt. Paul. 
“ But the Insplratkni,’ ' said Dean 
Weaver, “ cama.from God.”

Dean Weaver was moved alter 
Ireadmg, m a Protestant publica
tion. an account of how 2T meni- 
bers of the Holy Ghost Fathers 
were masmcred by soldiers at 
Kongolo, on the upper reaches of 
the Congo River, last New Year's 
day.

l^rst reports put the number 
of dead at 18, and Dean Weaver 
set his goal at 8180,000—or $10,000 
for the traming of each replace 
ment Even that, he admitted 
might be difficult to achieve.
. “ It may take three or four 
years, but we wop't stop,” h'k 
said. “ We feel It is worthwhile if 
it helps m maMng us all one.”

Dean Weaver said the oppor
tunity drive came at
time when he and his two- canons, 
or assistants, were contemplating 
a practical effort m the. area of 
religious unity. .

;“ How can you explam that," he 
asked, “ except that it comes from 
God?”  . ;

Many of the 1,600 parishioners 
of St. PAuI’s—mdudlng some of 

' the' 600 Negroes which make It 
I the' largest biracial parish in the 
-  U-.B.—have-responded wlth-eontrl- 

butions.
There Is to date no actual ac 

counting of how much money has 
been collected. Contributions re
ceived Dean Weaver are sent 
unopened to Father Francis B. 
Sip^er « f fiM Holy Ghost Fathers 
Junior seminary near Arm Arbor, 
Mich.

“ The numey la coming la slowly 
but We-feel the drive is off to a 
good start,”  said Father Stocker, 
who himself has helped spread 
word of the drive by writing per
sonal letters of thanks to con
tributors smd urging them to tell 
others about it) <

The Holy Ghost Fathers are 
among the most active of orders 
in African missionary work. Some 
IJSOO priests are asslgnfd there 
and, according to Father Stocker, 
“ over thousand are ' burled 
there."

St Baal's Cathedral is hot with
out Involvament in Africa, as welt 
The parfth has a missionary in 
aauthwjsat Africa, in a remote

■■ f ̂  •

BUss Ueetonde Oostelle N
,R (X H V lU tE  — Misa-Gertrude 
Costello, 83, of 69 Prospect St,̂  died 
early thla motoing at the Hemlock 
Oonvalesceiit Home.

Miss Costello was bom in ElUng- 
ton. DSC. 13, 18T9, a daughter of 
William add Maiy.Foley Coetello.

Survivors mclude a brother, 
Thomas Costello ot Jamaica Plain, 
Maas., and aevcral nlecea and 
nephewa.

The fiuieral will be held Wednea- 
day at 8;S0 a.m, at (he BUrice Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St, With 
a requiem Mess kt St. Bernard's 
Church at 9. Burial will be-in St 
Bridget’s Osmetery, ManchSster.

Thera will be no calling hours. .
Donna Lynn Breeertte

Dotuia Lynn Brkesette, two- 
month-old daughter of Dorothy 
DoU BreSeette 'and Donald Bres- 
eette, 58 Bunce Dr., died Saturday 
at Man^ester Memorial Hospital. 
She w as bom F eb.-16.

Survivors, hesidee her parents, 
include two brothers, Bmce and 
James Bressette; her maternal 
grandfather, , William DoU of 
Neenab, Wis.,. and paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. , John Bres- 
aette of New Milford.'

Graveside services were held 
this morning at St. James' Ceme
tery with committal prayers by 
the Rev. F/ancls T. Butler of 
Church of the Assumption, The 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main S t, was in charge of ar
rangements. »

Mrs. Daniel Ckireas 
Mrs. Augusta Petke Gorens, 72 of 

14 Victoria Rd. died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Jllness.

Mis. Gorens was bMn In Ger
many March Is, 1890, and lived in 
Manchester for 40 years. Mr. and 
Mis. Gorens would have celebrated 
their 65th wedding anniversary In 
September.,She was a member of 
the Z lop '  Evangelical Lutheran 
Church." I

Survivors include her husband, 
Daniel Gorens; a son, Herman

dhurCk, Vemdo. r officiate. 
Burial win beiin Ellington <Mater 
Cemetery. ■ i ■ j ■

There wUl 'be no calling hmuk..
The family 'mqtiento that con* 

trlbotlona be -lnaae io  'fiie R oi^" 
vUle Chapter,; American H e ^  
Asnoclatlon, in lieu o f flowem. ' .

Mariln fiym e
Martin 388 R. 34th S t,

New York Citjr, brotber-tai-law ok 
Norman Steeling and Joaenh Ster
ling, both of Uanqheeter, dtod ajod- 
llm ly yteterday at-Eaat Meadow 
H oi^tai, Uong Jslandr N. T.

Funeral scrviceo wttt be held 
Wednesday at 1 pm - At the 
Holmes Funerkl Home, 400 M«ln 
St. The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, as
sociate minist^ of South Mbtho- 
dlst Church, will officiate. Burial 
win be In Hast Cemetery.

There wtU be no caUbig hours.

Mis. Maria Bahuwnan 
Mrs. Maria Salamone, 81, for

merly of Hartford and mother 
of Anthony F. Salamoiw and Mrs. 
Frances Bonattee of Mancheater, 
died Friday at the home of a 
daughter, Mra Ray Jubln in Long 
BMOb, CMtf*

Survtvora, beridea her son and 
daughter here, btelude two other 
daughtera in Weat Hartford and 
East Hartford; two brothera In 
Hertford and Weat Hartford, 18 
graadchUdren, 30 great-grandchil
dren, and several nlecea and 
nephews.

The funeral wiU be held Wednes
day at -8:80 am. at the O’Brten 
Funeral Hosne, 104 Main S t, 
Hartfmd, with a solenm high 

sea - of requiem at S t Peterie 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
win be in M t S t Benedict Ceme- 
teiy, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tomorrow from 4 to 9 p m

Fnuerab

(Sorens o( South Houston, Texas; 
tmmL- M,- <. I daughtew, Mrs. Emil P. Helmtomk of the ancient trm after it j j _  Norma R. Dumschat,
was stolen from under the nose of 
Sir Edmond Andros, a newly iq>- 
pointed governor who wanted to re- 
voko it.

The (Charter Oak fell in a wind- 
atorm 106 years ago, but several 
of Its acorns were rescued and 
planted. From these “ohlldren” of

both Of Manchester, Miss Ernestine 
Gorens of Hartford and Mrs. John 
T. Ni^olson of South Windsor; a 
rister, bUss Olga ZerUan of 
Cleveland, Ohio; and thiee grand
sons.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for this afternoon at the Holmes

-Arthur W. BeodaO 
Funeral -services’ for Arthur W. 

BendoU, 106A Blueflelda Dr., were 
held Sattirday morning at the Wat- 
kins-Weet' Funeral Home, 143 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Lawrence F. 
Almmd, pastor of South Metho
dist Church, officiated. Fredric 
Werner was organist. Eturial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Fred BUsh IH, Fred 
Turklngton, Philip Brewer and 
Winston Bendall.

‘ the « « 1 - ^Phneml Home, 400 Main St. withlings sent out by Dempsey. In East Cemetery.

A b o u t  T o w n
The Manchester YWCA will 

sponsor^ rummage sale Wednes
day from 10 a m  to 3 p m  at the 
Coinmumty Y, 79 N. Main S t Do
nations may-be left at the YWCA 
office tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

The Bilaihnams will meei to
morrow at 8 pm. at the home of 
Mrs. Patrick McCann, 30 Ash
worth S t, for a twist party.

Maurice Clancy, seaman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J.
Clancy, 167 Hlghlimd St, and Er
nest J. Sherman Jr., yeoman sec
ond class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest J. Sherman Sr., < 41 
Hyde S t, are serving aboard/the 
nuclear-powered attack aircraft 
carrier USS. Bkiterprlse. The car
rier recenUy participated In dem- 
onstraUons observed by President 
John F. Kennedy, Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, U. S. Con
gressmen and members of the 
Washington diplomatic corps, at 
Norfolk, Va.

Miss Marilyn Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul PhUllpa, 392 
Main S t, with a group of class
mates from the University <rf 
CSonnecticut, -has returned from k 
College Week cruise to Bermuda.
Miss PhllUps. a graduate <rf Man
chester High School, Is a s (^ o - 
more and member of Kappa Kappa 
sorority at UConn.

The Rosary Society of Sr Bridg- 
et's Church will meet tonight Miss 
Ellen Buckley will demonstrate 
flower airangemenU. Members 
may bring guests. The Roeaxy wlU 
be recited In the upper church at 
7:30 before the p ro^ m  In the 
basement. Refreshments will be 
served.

Ruth Millett
In line with an editorial sug

gesting that parents ought to get 
togeUier- on a minimum dating Age 
for their children --- aW-suggest- 
Ing 15 as k'Tmonable age — the 
Memphis Press-Sclmltar had a 're- 

6 number of teen-agers 
now theyTtslt about It. , |

It may surprise a lot of parents 
to leqni that the teen-agers Inter
viewed, didn,’t"<view the suggestion 
with outrage or alarm.

Some of., them agreed vriiole- 
heartedly vrith the Idea, admitting 
freely th^t under-15  U,.Just.,too 
young for boys and glris to go out 
alone on dates.’

One 13-year-old said with con
siderable maturity: vj uijnk teen
agers should be 16 before they 
start dating. If they're not, what 
would they have left to look for- 
v w l to later on? When you’re '18/
from dating If you started drtlng 
too young.” ,

Those young people who didn't 
e wlwleheartedly with the

Idea of a no-toting-l^ore-15 gen
eral rule didn't uphold earlier dat
ing tor all teen-agers. They mere
ly maintained that since eome 
teen-agers are more mature and 
re^xmaible than othera — they felt 
the time for any teen-ager to start 
dating was an individual matter.

So If teen-agers themselvM 
aren’t wildly rebellious ekout the. 
Idea’ of parents getting togetheif 
and setting a proper age for'bei 
ginning dating — why don’t the 
parents of children in the same 
school or nelghborhotm get to
gether and solve the Iproblem of 
too early dating one. and for all?

Apparently m  kids aren't go
ing to fight allied action. In fact, 
many of them would probably be 
reUeved to know they don’t have 
to start worrying about getting 
dates imtll they are IS. ’ i

So It U up to the parents. If 
they want to put an aid to early 
(lating, they can.

Newspaper Ikiterptlee

John Andrew Maskeill
John Andre8v Ikhiakelll, 80, of 31 

Woodland Dr., Huntington, Long 
Island, N.T., died of a heart at
tack Saturday afternoon at the 
comer of Rt.̂  44A and Bread and 
Milk St. Oovehfry. wHUe-rldlng hi 
a car operated by his sister, jMrs. 
John' E. Kingsbury of Coventry, 
whom he was visiting.

Funeral services ^11 be held 
Wednesday ‘at the A. L, JacobSBn 
Funeral Home, 1380 New York 
Ave., Himtlngton, L.I.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St„ was In charge of funeral 
arrangements here.

Frederick W. Deg$
Frederick William Dent, 82, of 

41 Apel PI., died this morning at 
his home after a short illness.

Mr. Dent wsai bom In Cowens- 
vUle, Canada, March 24, 1880, and 
lived In Jdonchester for more than 
SO years; He was employed by the 
Town Highway Department for 35 
years until his retirement In 1952.

Survivors i n c l u d e  two ions, 
George C. Dent, sergeant on the 
Manchester Police force, and Wal
ter F. Dent, a custodian of the 
Eighth District Fire Department; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lena L. Mc
Carthy of Mmehester and -Mrs. 
Emily S. Ellison of Vernon; a sis
ter m Canada;. fom  .(.grandsons, 
and several nieces and hephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the Holmes F îneral 
Home, 400 Main St., at a time to be 
announced. Burial will be In Blast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at fh* funeral

H. Havens Feck
Funeral servlcea for H. Havens 

Peck. 94 K e e n e y  Ave., West 
Hartford, were held thtt mornfig 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. William F. Gander HI 
officiated. Burial was In the I ^ k  
family plot. In Milford Cemetery. 
The Rev. Mr. Gender read the 
committal service.

Bearers were friends of the 
fami^.

12th Cireuit

Bobby Bids Chiefs 
Tell Worid of ll. S.

(Conttmied from Fage One)
tlon agencies should ffankly dis
cuss the nation's difficulties In 
civil rights, law enforcement, and 
other problems smd its attempts 
to solve them.
2. He said other free countries 
should be encouraged to set up 
Peace Corps Wilts like those es
tablished by the United States.

home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
toi9 p.m.

Joseph F. Vollrath 
ELLINGTON — Joseph P.-Voll 

rath, 58, of Sunset Rd., died sud
denly this morning at his home.

Mr. Vollrath was hom in Phila
delphia, IHi,, June 28,.. 1903, a son 
of the late Robert-and'Rqm Rey
nolds Vollrath. He was employ
ed at the Emhardt Manufacturing 
Co., Hartford,

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.. 
Ida Mueller Vollrath; a son, Jo
seph P. Vollrath Jr., of Vernon; a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Clemens 
of South Coventry; two brothers, 
Edward Vollrath of Rockville and 
Robert Vollrath of Philadelphia; 
four sisters, Mrs. Siegmer Blam- 
berg of Coventry, Mw. George 
Hertensteiner, Mrs. Wallace Spnn- 
tag and Miss Margaret Vollrath, 
all of Philadelphia; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at l;i30 p.m. at the 
g^nke Funeral Home, 76 Proepect 

The Rev. James L. Grant,
'■■'Rl" :,— ....................

Cartoonist, Wife Hurt
CHESTER (A P)—C. D. Batch

elor,c 74, New . Yoric Dally N e w s  
cartoonist, and his wife, AUegra, 
were Injured Saturday when their 
sports car collided with a bakery 
truck on Route 9.

Both wefe re|iorted In g o o d  
conditlcm at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital In Middletown.

Batchelor, of nearby Deep River, 
Is famed for his cartoons on high
way safety. The l,(XX)th cartoon 
In hla 'Inviting the Undertaker” 
series appeared In the Dally News 
last week. His car boro the mark
er plate "TTU.”

The hospital said Mrs. Batch
elor was more seriously injured. 
She had fractures of the wrist 
and him rib and a collapsed Ring. 
He had cu^ of the face and scalp.

Police indentlfied the driver of 
the truck as 22-year-old Henry J. 
Marosz of Middletown.

rector o f ' /J'oKn'a..Episcopal

h u n t , FOB TWO PUSHED 
TBfiNTON, Oa. (A P )— d v ll 

Defense offioiahi said they would 
use bloodhounds, sUa d h m  and 
a helicopter this afternoon In n 
renewed searoh for three CoDege 
students feared loet In n trench- 
erous, mnddy mountain enve. 
Three teams o f exj^enes^ eavs 
exptorurs n r o h e d  the Inner 
depths ot Oqse Gave in Lookont' 
Mountnfai nasg Trenton In north-, 
west Oeorgla. but failed to come 
up with'm single pleoe o f evl- 
deuce as to the whetenbouto of 
the miering trie. The nissliig 
youths are' HnUsmi Bartoe, 30, 
and James Masonr . fil, both of 
Afiaato. and Martin Hoddlestoh. 
19, of Ormond Bench, Fla.

; BCANOHE0TEE NESaVON
Sevtial finso for motor iirehiclr 

vtolatlons were Unposod by Judge 
Hsiidd M. Missal in this mwrn- 
ing'a Msndhsster sssston o f Ctr- 
cult bourt IX) .

Flnod after pisading fuUty wsrs 
Franeia J. Hapi>eny, 61, of 331 
School S t, m rtlng an kunropor 
turn, $15; R obhtH ay, 33, of 87 
Oodtidge S t, dlRegarding a<>traf- 
flo lig ^  $15; Henry Forand, 34, 
Dohson Ave., Vernon, dlsrogard- 
Ing a traffic light $15; RaJph 
F erny, 35, 177. iniatn|)aan Rd., 
following too .ifioaely, tk t; David 
Dyer, 33, Foroatvtlls, driving an 
unreglatered motsrcycte, $37.

Also, David Cochran, 19, Ntw 
Sweden, Maine, failtire to obtain a 
Connecticut driver’s lloenas, $9; 
Ruth MieSwoeney, Ooventiy, dis
regarding a traffic light, U . and 
driving without a Ucenss, $6; Stef
an P^nhacksr, 66, 108 BtaAwaath- 
er S t, feckless drtviiig, $80; Phyl- 
^  Schmidt, North Cerrantry, fail
ure to drive a reasonable dtstance 
apart $25; and Kathleen E. Starr, 
40 Groan Manor Rd., fathiro to slop 
for a standing sc)iool bus, $37.

Fined after pleading nolo eon- 
tendre was Kenneth Bleu, 89, of 
451 Parker S t, failure to pass <m 
the right $21.

NoUsd eases‘included Gregory . J. 
IŜ futd 18, o f 186 Green Rd., driv
ing without a'Ucenss and driving 
an unregistered motor vehlrie; Paul 
Menge, 73, of RockvUle, faUure to 
grant tb6 right of way; WiiUam 
Topping Jr., 21 of 38 RUUard S t. 
breach of the peace.

Chmes continued were; Jedrn E. 
Oovensky, 39, Goodwin Rd., Bol
ton, breach o f the peace, $500 
bond, to May 7; John Holshelmer, 
3L Storrs, evading responsibmty. 
to June 21; Leonard Raymond Jr., 
27, of 40 W oo^U  Rd., breach of 
the peace, $100 bond, to April 26; 
Frank P. Oreto, 26, Revere, Mass., 
speeding, to May 7; Clardnee 
Walker, 27, 86 A *  S t, intoxica
tion, to April 26; Thomas MerriU, 
36, of Wapplng, failure to <^y 
a traffic sign, to April 26, and Ed
ward C. Brown, 48, RockviUe, va
grancy and tretqiasslng, to May 3. 
Brown pleaded not ^ I t y  to the 
charges, and the court set bond 
at $50.

The case of Peter B.-Ready, 16, 
of 61 Bruce Dri, charged with 
-)ireaklng.^and^try- and with lar- 
ceny, was transferred to the juris
diction cf the Juvenile court.

Forfeiting bonds when they 
faUed to appear were William J. 
C l i f f o r d ,  30; Quincy, Mass., 
charged with driving a-motor vehi
cle without a Ucense, $50; Fred F. 
Kessler, 32, Bolivar, Tenn„ charged 
with--speeding, - -$86; ■George-—I* 
RandaU, 55, Plainfield, N. J., 
charged with speeding, Louis 
T d c c 1, 42, Leominster, Mass., 
charged with speeding, $30.

Police, Fire 
Unions Ask

ance
(Conttnued from Page One)

tag: “Kennedy Bl, Bergin No, says 
A FL-dO .”

The leaflets noted the 'peaceful 
demonstration”  was being staged 
''in protest of Mayor Bergta’s re- 
fustU to ybcognize the police and 
firefighters ui^ons.”

Both the poUce and firs boards 
unanimously voted against recog
nizing the two unions, claiming 
the boards had no power to do so. 

Both boards are bl-parUsan.
The leaflets said-:
"Presklent Kennedy has said 

that government employee have 
the right to be recognized. Bergin 
Says no.”

"The State Buprame (fourt has 
said the city has the power to 
rec<^tae government employe 
unions.

"Bergin says no."
Two questions are asked In the 

leacffrt
“Do. you want (Waterbury’ 

PoUcemen and Firefighters) to 
serve you In dignity as President 
Kenne^ recommends?

“Or do you want them bound 
in servitude as B e r ^  demands?” 

A list ot 21 cities in Connecti
cut, which have recognized the 
firefighters union,, and 11 which 
have recognised the policemen's 
unlop. Is given on the leaflet.

Sgns denoting support f<^ the 
defenonstration were . carried on 
behalf of the Bridgeport Police 
and FUre Unions, Middletown'Po
lice Uhlan, Meriden, and MUford's 
Police Utalons, West Hertford and 
Danbury Firefighters Union/ Dan
bury Foliee and Town EJmployes 
Union, and others.

Leadm  said the' plricettag 
would be continued • for several 
hours.

P a ir  ^
K iU ed in ^ a s h

(Oeafiaaeff Ireas Page Oae)
dia Lutheran Churdi ta Manches
ter../ The Rev. Paul Keller, pas
tor, will officiate.

Edward Arthur Goodehlld was 
born In A rtfo rd  on March 1,1089,

*  M a n y  C ra sh iesJ. HoU t o  Frederick U J  . .  . .

O n  W e e k e n d

wuuam 
Case, property 

~  nk Jr. an

Edward A. OeodehOd
a son o f William E. GooddUld Jr. 
of Amzwam, Mass., and Mrs. Eve- 
lyi} fflnser c f Mamdiester. BasMea 
m i' parents, he is survived by a 
brot&n Richard Goodchlld with 
the U.S. Navy at Boston, M i^ .;

SOB -to Jsnies 
the east side

Edward J . --------- ^and Irene Buchman,-property on 
Ludlow KH. Deeds

Robert end Dorothy G. Meek to 
T /Miif and Rose Paillalt, land. snd 
buUdtags at ISO Windsor St.

Edward Waldmair et Bl, to 
Bernard Wsldman, James H udw , 

Folmiaanb and Lewis 
ty at 130 Windsor Bt. 

Frink Jr. and Thomas Bngnackl 
to Thereae A. Griffin, property on 
Birch Ml. Rd. .  vThoreso A. Griffin to Frank Jr., 
Thomas. Frank Sr., snd Anna C. 
BugnacU property on Birch ML

? 1ffT*Tnst from Water U te  
Town of Manchester Water De

partment to Thomas 8. and M im «i 
H. Moore, for property at 184-lw 
Highland Bt. . ^Partial Release of t e v ^

Town of Manchester Water a™ 
Sewer Department, to Thonw  B. 
mid Marion H. Moore, property at 
184-186 Hishland Bt.

I&eeutor’s _
CoibecUcut Bank and Triirt ^  

tor the eotate of Ellen 
GraAt to wnilam A. and Ruth t  
Staddon, two parcels of land on 
Fhater St.

Buildiiig Permits 
Jetan A. Hamilton for Russdl 

Hathaway, to enclose a porch at 
364 Porter 8L, $1,200.

Holland A. Messier for Joeeph 
F. Lelstro, to remodel a bath at 
83 Du«ey St.. $237.

Radding Signs for Flower Fash 
ion, to erect commercial signs at 
87 E. Center S t, $736.

Radding Signs'for Seymour Au
to Stores, to erect commercial 
signs at SOL Mata S t, $500

Henry Guay for Arliiie AMberg. 
to remodel a two-funlly house at 
87 Spruce St, $3,400.

MaiTtzge Licenses 
William FYank Hoboth of 'Ver

non and Geraldine Sliver, 328 E  
Middle Tpke., North Methodist 
ChurchJ April 30.

Carlos Raul Seise, 4 Pearl St., 
and Patricia Ann Russell, 218 
Spruce St.

Ifichael WilUam Falkowskl of 
Manchester and SheiU Mary Ryan, 
62 Laurel St., St. James’ Church, 
A pril 38.

William Raymond Pnlmberg, 
West Hartford, and Judith' Ann 
Gilman. 6 West St., South Metho
dist Church, May 5.

Moore, driv 
Center S t 
Rosemary 
pole w ith, 
then

I Dale D. Oooddilld
and a sister, Miss Dawn McIntyre 
of Manchester.

Dale DeCarll GtaodchUd , was 
bom In Rockville on July 6, 194a 
She was a daughter of Mrs. Nel
lie Erbe DeCkuii of South... S.tt 
Coventry, and the late Ernest be- 
<3arU.

Besides her mother, she is sur- 
vivad by three brothers. Peter E. 
DeCarll, Francis L. DeCairU and 
Paul I* DeCarli, all of Ctoventry/ 
and a aiater, Mrs. Beverly Mc
Laughlin, Donald P. (Beverly) 
McLaughlin of 178 Maple S t, 
Manchester. i

Burial 'yvlll be ta -East Ceme
tery, Mancheater. '

Friends may call at the John 
F. Tierney; Funeral Home; 219 W. 
Center St.,< Manchester, front 2 to 
4 and 7 to .-9 p.m. Tuesday. -

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s
Warrantee Deeds 

Louis and Rosa Paillalt to Ed
ward Waldman, Flmll Downenr, 
James Palisano and Isadora 'Y. 
Case. 16.3 acres mote or lees at 
130 Windsor S t
;  Leon W. and Nila L. Terry to 
Ronald J;~and Joyce C. fichauater, 
pnm rty at (3reen Rd.

'william G. and Constance 
Morton to Harold J. Lehmus and 
David L. Warren, property at 66 
Haynes S t 
' Ekigene F. and. Isabel K. Rowe 
to Bldwln B. and Mae E  MoCemneU, 
property at 67 Branford S t 

Renato N. Nicola et al. to WU- 
liam G. Morton, property at 166 
Lyneas S t 

Alfred G. and Margarat It. 
Whitney to John A., and wraldine 
M. DeMarche, property at 32 Alex
ander St.

Green Manor Construction Co. to 
John J. and Denise Arm Mella, 
property at Scott Dr. and Cush
man Dr.

Eiugene R. and Betty K. Richard*

RockviUe-V ernon

Zoners May. Ease 
Petition Complaint

A zoning decision expected this 
week may alleviate conditions 
which are the suubject of a petl- 
Uon protesUng the parking of 
town trucks at Vemon Center.

The petition slgn^ by 65 resi- 
Tlwififwlll* be presented to-the se
lectmen tomorrow night. It pbjeots 
to parking of equipment ta front 
of the bam behind the town-own
ed Vemon Haven Convalescent 
Home.

The petition says the parking 
violates zoning'regulations and is 
-unattractive.

The Vemon Fire District Zon
ing Commis^n is considering an 
amoidment which will permit con
struction of public buildtags as 
special uses ta any area of the 
town* subject to—Tfisnntag com
mission' approval and a p u b l i c  
bearing. The zoners will meet to
morrow or Wednesday to tonsl- 
der adoption of the amendment, 
according to Charles H.' ;^own, 
chairman. If approved, the amend
ment will permit conistruction ot 
a new town g;arage at the center.

The amendment, one of many 
proposed and aired at a public 
hearing oh March 7, brought no 
objection.

DBUGOIBT OmiPLAINS 
HARTFORD (AP) —A H|ut-„ 

fmd drugstore -pit^rietor vras 
found In vlalatton of stote phar- 
mney laws today for three In- 
stances of delivertng the wrong 
prescriptions to State Welfnre 
recipients, nt two Oolchester 
convatoeoent homes. During 
the hearing before Oommissinn- 
er for Consumer Protoolioa At- 
UUe U. Friuslnelll, tte  druggist 
Sidney E  Rome ot Jaivta’s drug
stores complained that part of 
the problem lay ta doctors* al
lowing nurses to complete Mank 
prescriptions. Rome also said 
he believes “ someone Is out to 
get" the two-year-old system by 
which the State Welfare D^ 
partipehrTias all prescriptions 
for. its recipients filled on a low-
bid contra^ basis. ___.... .. . . .

Falling motorcycla biakae, a 
driverlsM car set ta motion by a 
three-year-old child, and a crash 
into a  utility pole and a trea were 
part of eveiua cheeked bv poUeB la 
nveetlgatlng a sariaa e i weekend 
accidents.

The falliiig motoroyeU brakes 
were leperted by Burton Ipkm, 33, 
of Greene, Maine, driver o f ' the 

cle, who told poUba he was un*) 
.^le to halt for tM  atop sign at the 
intersection o f McKse S t and W. 
Center Bt on Sunday night 

Because of tha biWke follurti 
Ham was forced to go thr«ii|h the 
intersection and. as ba tumad the 
comer of MoKee S t to haad west 
on W. O nter S t, bis motorcycle 
struck the left 9iAe of a car driven 
by Myles J. O’Reilly o f 17 Pearl 
S t

Other oooivants In tha ear wUh 
O’lteUly were Baitwra O’Reilly and 
Karen OTtellly.

Damages were eonfintd to the 
left side of the car and to the front
end of the motorcycle.

Ham. who told poUoo tha brakes 
bad been worictag aU day nrevlous 
to the crash, was examtasd for In
juries at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital but discharged.

Shlfte Lever
On Saturday night, ajeorksd car 

was set ta motion by Wade Fors- 
man, 8. son of Arnold A. Fonman 
Jr., of ThompeonvlUe, after the 
child released the handbrake u d  
moved the shifting lever o ff the 
"parked” poeltlon. ^

The car roUrt bedowardi out of 
a driveway, croseed B s s lfi^  St. 
near Mather St., then roIW  into 
another driveway where it struck 
another car parked by WilUsm 
Stowart. 72, of 527 Adams S t 

The Pomnan oar waa dr 
about the left rear of the 
vriille the Stewart car 
damage I to the rear 

Cradling into the i^ ity  polo 
and tree early S u n w  m o r^ g  
waa a car driven Joy Harold J. 
Moore of 47 M apl^' la car weqt on 

Intersection ot 
Btrack the utUlty 

right front fender,
_______off the pole auvd

crossed^e road where he missed 
a second pole. His car then 
rammed a tree and came to rest on 
a front lawn.

He is charged with falling to 
drive ta the right lane and la due 
ta Manchester court on May 7.

On Saturday, Jdm Leunoureux,
9, of East Hartford, ran Into tha 
side of a car driven by William M. 
Adamy, 41, of 106 McKee S t The 
accident took place on Adams S t 
near W. Middle Tpke:, and the 
Lamoreux boy received a bump on 
the knee, police report

Paridng Lot Crash 
Two oars were damaged Siunday.„ 

morning, ta an a c c l^ t  at toe 
Parkade parking lot off W. Mid
dle Tpke. . ,

Drivers of toe cars were Michael 
J. Kiuidrysawtz Jr-,, 22,,.J0f,. East. 
Hartford, whose car was damaged 
about toe left front and PhlUp L. 
Burgess Jr., 37,"o f 4 Goslee Dr., 
whose ca^ y m  dam af^ about toe 
left aide.' " I

PoUce aaW toe Kandrysawta ve
hicle waa cutting through toe 
parking atsUs, whUe toe Burgess 
vehicle was going ta toe general 
direicUon of established travel. ' 

Both drivers had difficulty see
ing toe other because o f cars 
parked nearby, pdUce sold, adding 
toat« toe Kandrysawta vehicle  ̂
struck toe Burgess cor.

A Manchester man, Luejan 
Obet, 34, of 882 Hartford Rd., was 
charged with reckless driving Sat
urday, after an accident on Osn- 
tor St. near Salem Rd. Ohst Is 
due in Manchester Court on May 
7.

Police said Ohst was driving his 
car weat on Center St. when ha 
struck a second c u  ta toe rw r, 
driven "Fy Richard H.' Wshii,' 35; 
of 116 Fhulknor Rd.

The impact of toe crash piufiad 
toe Wonn car into toe eastoound 
lane where It struck toe M t front 
and side of a third car, driven by 
Russell B. 'Wheeler, 55, o f 88 
Grestwpod-Dt..

Also riding ta toe Wann 
waa Dorothy 'Whnn who 
taken to toe hospital and treated 
for injuries to toe right elbow 
and ankle. Both she and- Richard 
Wann, treated for cuts on toe 
right lower leg, wore discharged.

1

a ted \

The longest ntee-tantag game 
of toe 1961 American League ssa- 
son went three hours and 54 min
utes. Detroit beat Kansas City, 
17-14. “
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Plant your nickels, dimes and dollars here. All 
it takes is steady saving to make your mohey 
grow like Jack’s beanstaJk, to help you climh 
to the, land of your dreams.
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-' Whqthar your chotee ba Amarican-mSds Lenox 
Engllah Royal DouHon or (>90011)/$  Rosanthal—

You pick W m  iha world’a bast at 
MICHAELS. Sm  also our Royai Worcastar, 

FlinttUsa, Syiaouax Franconia, Hariland and
inotic B ra t^  patterns. Easy Payments Inrilas^
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

-  ■ *«*w a^_B everly BMaa, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs,- Rakert 
B dtw ax^W  Ttaey Dr. Bha waa born April 8 In M t Btaal Hoa- 
mtal, R at^ rd . Her wiatemsl grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stunn, Hertford. Her paternal graiidparanta ara M?. 
and Mrs. Harry Schwarts. Wast Hartford;

♦  ̂ e • • •
„  Hayes, Ohitottaa EUss. daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. C. Wesley 
Hsyas, 648 Woodlawn Ave^ 'BnrtaglMd, Ohio. Bha waa born 
April 18 at MarOy HoapItaL Stetagfleld. Her maternal 
ante era Mr. and Mrs. B '
Chester. Her paternal
Rooldai|id, Maine.

grandpar- 
I'd O. Hein. 335 W. High 8 t. Man- 

'  aotoer is Mrs. Gewga BtSbee,

EaiMUd :
Memorial 
John 
ara Mr. and

HoapItaL/
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thaos Val- 

Sba was bom April 15 at Menchaater 
maternal grandpanmte ara Mr. and Mrs. 

Jamaica, N. Y. Her paternal grandparents 
'Valonos, 182 Hawthorne St

Koltay,jrlna Andiaa, daughter of Mr. and Mra. E  KotUy, 68 
Union St.,yltoidnrUle. She eras bom April 14 at Mandtester Me
m o r i a l H ^ U L  Her maternal gnuuhMuranto are Mr. and Mra. 
E  O. 'Wanks, Montreal, Canada. Her paternal grandpatante ara.-i 
Mr. apu Mra. D. Koltay, 105 Pnspeet S t

Paaquallnl, David Henry and Mark Henry, twin sons of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Henry O. Pssqusltai, 300 Farmstead Dr., W^nplng. 

They were bora April 18 at Manchester Memorial HoapItaL Their 
maternal grandmother Is Mra. FVancea SsymanowaM, Speonk, 
Long lalaniL N. Y. Thalt paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Paaquallnl. Wapplng. They have a brother; Mlcbasl, 
8; and a aiater, Busan, 5H.

Bamowskl, Anna Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John R. 
Bamowski, 126 Glenwood St. She was- bom* April 16 at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents We 
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Bujaky Sr., Groveton, Pa. Jler p ^ m a l 
prandmotoer la Mrs. Mary Bamowskl, Groveton, Pa. She has two 
.brothers, John, 12, and Michael, 11; and four sistera, Roeemary, 
8, Christina, 5, and Karen and Patricia. 3.

Stevenson, Shelley Aim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy (ten* 
Stevenson, 28 Bilyeu Rd. She was bom April 10 at Manohrater 
Memorial Hoapitu. Her maternal grandparents are Xtr. and M/n. 
George ManchestM*. Westport,' Mass. Her patemSl grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. FYank Stevenson,' Mlnden, La. She has a sitter, 
Karen Lee, 5H- -

Burba, Benjamin M. m , son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin M. 
Burba Jr., 691 E  Middle T'pke. He was bom April 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bhnile LeBIonc, Bolton.' Hla paternail grandmother is 
Is Mrs. Kate Burba, WilHmantic. He has a sister, Robin Marie, 
6%.

Pvtra Hiiiire open tiu p̂a
L A I I a  l l U U I d  m U B B D A Y tA JL toS F

*AY
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I f  WffifIS -  SItVfttMlf  NS 
•88 alAlN 8-3741

Arntstnmg,_ Ohariea Bgun Jr., son o f. Mr. and Mrs. (Yiariea 

spital. His thatemal gram
Rleha^ C. Oobner, South Coventry. H^ patemaT grandpannU

B. Armstrong, Uynnwood 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Bolton . Ha was bom April 10 at 
Hla thatemal grandfather is
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Bolton

oth P a r t ie s  
f l i n g s  

T c K )r g a n iz e
Both tha Rsjpitolibais and Demo

cratic town com m ittM  wfU hold 
raorganlsatlon meatingaNt^ week, 
and ta aatdv case wiU e la ^ a  new 
chairman as well aa btoar Mfiewra. 

Democrats arlll meet tonight, at 
at toe Community HalL 

thirds of tha committee ara 
membars. U n . Eleanor Churilla, 
Tlea chairman of toe former com
mittee, is toe only officer of toe 
pnvtoua committee who was ra- 
eiactad' ta the party caucus last 
month. *1116 otoers re-elected were 
Mrs, Sasie Jones, John McDermott 
William Androlevlch snd Robert 
Murdock.

WhUe toe Republioens elected 
only six new raantoera to their 
committee; they adll chooM a new 
chairman staoe Mrs. NormATed- 
ford, who held that post for sev
eral years, did not sew  re-elecUlm.

In addition to a chairman, each 
town committee wUL elect a vice- 
chalitnan, secretory and treasurer.
-. .ThaM.seorgsniBstlon meeting of 
the RepubUesn toam committee is 
oehedulod for Tliuraday at 8 pm. 
at tha Commimity Hall. The now 
committee already has one oosign- 
ment to moke a recommendation 
for on appotatmont to toe board of 
tax .review to fill toe vacancy 
caused by the reatgnatioo of Ray- 
m<md Ooopar who eras elected last 
faU and served as chairman of toe 
board.

To Interview Arehltecte
ArchiteeU tor the proposed sec

ondary school will be interviewed 
tonight et toe elementary school 
by toe public building commission 
(FBC) The PBC luui invited a 
representative from toe Rosseti 
and Mileto firm ot Bristol to be 
Interviewed at 7:30 pm. and War
ren H. Ashlw of West Hartford 
at 8:30'p.m. 'nie public Is Invited.

Harold Porcheroa elected by 
toe board of education to repre
sent It on toe PBC, is expected to 
be present, os Is School Supt. 
M illp , UgUMl, advised to the 
PBC. I-

First Baseball Practice 
The first practice eeeeion for toe 

Bolton Junior Baseball League will 
*" hrid Wadneaday from 6 to 7

it will not be necessary tor men 
working with toe senior group to 
be present Gael said. Anyone who 
could help with baaeball field 
maintenance is also asked to at
tend toe meeting; - 

Briefs
Stats Rep. Dorothy MiUer has 

returned frixn Washington, D.C. 
where ehe attended the National 
RspitoUcan Women’a Oonfwence 
lu t

About 40 msmbeni of-United 
Methodist Churah took part ta a 
344MUT prayer vigil at the riiurch 
which began yasterday at 6 a.m. 
and ended tola mMnlag. Bach 
churdi ta toe New England South
ern Oonferenee' has been conduct
ing a 24-hour vigil, beginning on 

' Wednesday. The vigil wifi 
on June 17 when the annual 

la held.
The executive and building 

oommiiltees of S t George’s Epis- 
ccqial Church will meet at 7:30 
pm . Thursday at the church.

The Women's Society for C3uis- 
tian Servlee of United Methodist 
Church will have a. spring buffet 
Saturday night .aL\^toe church. 
Reearrations may b^made by 
calling either Mrs. Mienart 'Oold- 
snlder of South Rd. or Mra, Her
ald Lee.

K The’ “picture of toe month'/ 
the Bolton IhMIc Ubtary ie 
wateroolor by Mrs. Ruby Glunan 
of Storra. The picture is entitled 
“FV)g Bpund.”

Manciieatcr Evening . Herald 
Bolton oorreapondent, Oradb M«- 
Dormott telephone ' Mltebell
8-8808. ' 'n

ara Mr. and Mrs. Francis Armitrong, Bolton. His nmtemal 
graat-grandmotoer is Mrs. Jean L. Grant. South Ooventry.

Johnson, Jane Leslie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lomard A. 
Johnson, Wapplng Wood Rd., pUngton. She was bom April 11 
at Manmester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Eugene Gunsten, 347 Spring S t Her paternal 
gran<k>arente are Mr. and Mrs.- Axei-Johnsm, 31"Cambridge St 
She has a brother, Paul Leonard, 5 ^ ; and a sister, Nancy 
Louise, 3. • • « • •
,*r MscOonald, Panl Oameron, eon of Mr. and Mra. Robert Mac

Donald, Wells St„ Niantlc. He was bom April 11 at Manchester 
Memorial HoepUal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Charles P. Beckwith, 111 Walker St. His paternal grand- 
niotoer Is Mrs. G. Omeron MacDonald, Niantlc.• • * * «

Thompoon, Brenda Lyan, daughter of. Mr. and Mra. Robert C.
Thompson, 249 Plyqmouth Lane/ Bolton;...She - was bom April 18
'at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are M .̂ and Mrs. R.' C. MoOonnlck, 154 New Bolton Rd. H er' 
paternal grandparante are Mr.-) and Mrs. C. H. Thompson, -Apd- 
over. She has:a brother, William Robert 8; and a eister, Donna 
Lee, 1. 'T • « • • •

Fiklwr. Linda BUMred, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edward J. 
Fraher,. 59 Greenwood Dr. She was bom April 9 at Mancheater. 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. aM 
Mra. Arthur J. Pouliot 22 Hackmatack St. Her paternal grand
father Is J<dm FTaher, 83 Starkweather St. She has a sister, 
Lori Ann, 1^ .

be
p.m. at toe aleihantary sdiool 
field. Recreation Commlesioaer 
Fred Gaal said Urit 155 beys 
sin ed  up for the bsstoall program 
this year. The first game of toe 
season is scheduled for May 14 be
tween toe Bolton Dairy and toe 
FlansHeslty teams.- 

All officers, managers, coaches 
and umpires ara asked to attend 
a bustaess meeting of toe baseball 
program at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
toe Obmmuhity Hall. 'Ihe niMthig 
will ooqcem only teams In toe 14 
years -and under age groups and

FREE DELIVERY 
At tim r  ar k ad e  

URDEH ORUO

-------------

Young Democrats 
Will Hear Hooey

The Young Democratic Club o f 
Mancheeter will meet tonight at 3 
o'clock at toe Walnut Raetaurant 
to heisr State Senator Fred Doocy 
i;alk about toe interim Judicial 
council.

Doocy, who ts a member of the 
c»uncil, is toe senator from toe 
fourth district, adiicfa includes 
Manchester.

Atty. David Barry, praaident of 
toe cdub, eaid toe other major item 
on toe agenda is toe appotatihent 
of five delegates to - toe Young 
Democrats state conventkm in New 
Haven.

Eight persons have expressed an 
Intet)^ In attending. ^

rsT E E P i
I FOR SALE I

Only Pennies 
ANigki!

Visit Marlow's. Biding 
Department where you'll 
find a mattress br a com
plete bedding outfit tai
lored to your individual 
needs at m a r L 0  W 
prices! ...

MesNanaora, John Thomas, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard T. 
McNamara, 679 Prcqiect Ave., West Hartford. - He. .was bom 
A j^ l 10 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grahdpuants are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Strtsnow, Windsor. His pafemal grand
parents are Mr. snd Mrs. Laarrsnoe M. McNamara, 107 Hemlock

-----— -̂------ ------ •—f—*— -------- .----------
MeNamara, Ohrlsto|B>ar Peter, son of Mr. and Mra. Law- 

ranea M. McNamara Jr., 23 Seder Dr., ThompaonvUle. He was 
bom  April 1 at Hartford H oi^tal. JRs malemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul AsUe, Middletown. Hla paternal gtaad- 
parants are Mr. and Ifn . Lawrence M. McffTamara, 107 Hemlock 
S t He has a brother, Michael, 4; and a sister, Mary Ellen, 6.

•  *  *  • *

^terson, Ohrlstopher Oene, sem of Mr. and Mra. Jan P .. 
PatriSon, 298 apruee S t He was bom April 10 at MOnebeeter 
Memortel Hnwaiei Hts maternal grandparents are Mr. snd 
Mra. Russell Saunders, 120 Branford St Hla paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Peterson, 490 Taylor S t He 
has a brother, Dan Peter, 11 months.

LmMoohlao. aenient E  Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Uipae- 
chtaa is  m ^Sand. S t He was bom April 16 at M UKdiS^ 
Memorial Hoapital. HU maternal grantootoer U  ^  ^  
Shea, 19 Hudson S t Hla paternal grandmother is Mra. Mary 
t/ipaf.jiino, 152 Ohestnut St. He has two brothers, Anthony, 
O.wdJ^iin. 3; and fix ristera, Ann Marie, 18, Oatoertae, 12, Mar

sha, F, Theresa. X Joan. A and Rita, 8.

e Feataittg e *

I Staunoas, Seiffy. Blue Bell ■  
and Slumhertnad aw ■  

B-Z TEBMSl ■
H Fraa Pnniell Parldag ■

SmarloWs
■  Rlaln S t. Manchester ■1 ^ ---------- K l j p

Z 1 i

/
. '-I

1. LOW DISCOONT PRICES
2. NO HNANCE CHARGES

• .1

3. NO DOWN PAYMENT

P H  I

A SUBSIDIARY OE

i

PA Y A S LITTLE AS

Per
Month

TELEVISION EXAMPLE
MFG. LIST PRIGE—23" Consol* . . . . k . . . . . 329.95‘
a v e r a g e  2 y e a r s  f i n a n c e .....................66.00

T0XAL 395,95
“ tOU P A Y ..................... ....................... ,269.95,

.00Y O U S A V E ^’126
REFRIGEIUTOR EXAMPLE

MFG. LIST PRICE—-Double Di^r 13 ........... 349.95
AVERAGE 2 YEARS FINANCE ................70.00

TOTAL . 
....YO U  PAY

«  e e • a a > a a * a e a s « e i .........419.95
J299.95

YOUSAVE^IZO"®
AU TO M ATIC WASHER 

EXAMPLE
MFG. LIST PRICE—4 cycle, 2 Speed 1249.95
AVERAGE 2 YEARf? FINANCE .................  50.00

TOTAL
YOU PAY..........

• e a e e a a e a f i * # .  « • ..........299.95
:V ....  199.95

i  YOUSAVE^'lOO
! R E 0 E X A M n . E

MFG. LIST PRICE—With AM-FM . . . . . .  X .239.9.5
AVERAGE 2 YEARS FINANCE......... ......... 48.00

J

l a e a e a . e a iTOTAI
YOU PAY ..............V.

• aa*«ss4 ,....♦-.287.95 
..............199.95

YOU S A V E ^ >88.00

'181 7 MANCHt^TER

m a

TEL. MI 9-3406

(/■ : ■■
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BUGCS BUNNY r-

1%.

m v, SYLVESTER, CAN 
ELMER WORR-VER PRiLLTO 
>0:E6T A WRIST WATCH ?_

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
SAT(5FIEP? ITfr- 
STILL RUNNlN'l

ALLY OOP

S^9pY5,HOCtLLHttk A fW n, L -

ii> « u « ^ ;g S » S « S 2R!S£
«x)M«3nNi3 ihe Reerlem 

ah-Rs/**-
, jlAKAOW^e woopaM /
>-'iwty'CUM8 u(>t)E(?e fiaR 
AfJTTWQBSWTK"IHeBRDMM ^"* —' ” "

iNOtAMiaa/icE
JORtUWMS P^Ef;AC%S.‘'

tHBdorr A  FWMOcS^
tWl ‘ ■ ■ “

HOMO SAPIENS FROM ) AND NOW, JO,FYOU'»^
MUIONS OF years 7 EXCUSE US, OSCAR /OH,YES, BY 
OUT OF THE PAST} < AND I  WILL 6ET ON ( ALLMEANS, 
INCREDIBLE} SIMPLY ) WITH THE TESTS OFS PLEASE 

INCREDI8LE ! J  OUR NEW EQUIfWIENT} ^ OOi

OKMr; / W6HT/THREE,] 
BSE V  TWO, ONE,„  BfiO-'i BANO} '  
HITIT.'

•  HM Sf W. TJL&V.

•BY V. T. HAMLIN^
— *

UK61HAT 
^LIP 

HI5 MlMD»

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

P«|H{’M,I,A’S POP BY A L VER M EER
IF r <SET YOU A HORSE 
WE’D BE THROWN CXJT 
OF OUR HCDUSE...AI.L r1 R3UR OF US.' ---------•^

m ean

VYOU’RE’
FORSETT1N&'

X H W SE i”̂

BONNIE
rJgA'ttlS.

BY JOE CAMPBELL

TH E R E SA  
LICK FDR 

y o o !

AND A  LICK
FOR you!

NOW
‘ TAKE 

WR/APPER 
ncpi

e t h e K  V
ER

M

Zj L

cSai«M—
JUDD SAXON

d aily  crossword PUZZLE

Military Masters
Answer 6  Prwrlw

• ACKMf> TUsttsd 
SSnioUitr D̂tidi

JOIUUmsmUciI
{uncUoD 

llAilUte
^  JBParmttJiiinUiT

SOMBDOipItihed 
S3 Diipttcbcd 
SSCoarage,

S S S S S J*
g s ffi.e s . s E w  ‘

!«
ISuMLandiISLeatilecMsf

SSAHstsra

.MAn̂ aMXtr liiMiU MFMnlNng SiSSJ**
#1 J"RR 
SSSlMriMt 
SBFWloira*
MConfined , , 
SSFsm aM iiin tf.

(sb.)StTonMnUoA MSomdiB 
3SHl(h note 
40UfM KMiits 41MeMurlng deriee 44B«ikct

irneOoC
SSMUiUty

equipmeat
dOCtoyi
41 Homed
42 Grant

4»BMdasnd 
4 4 l& m liD « 

nickiiaiiis 
4S P «n rriaa ln d M  
4«Japsn«— ootcstlf ' 
STWastaas .

4S Airplane
soPrapoatUMiStHenae
52 Dined
53 Plant tana 
SdStrUteout
SS Middte (preOK) SdDtiiwIWi 

DOWN
IVaontaUUke 
atag ioa  ' 
SUqold nMaaon 
4FI«an 
SMore neent 
•Dots calU

SHORT RIBS

i r r r I . J " r r r * r H

IT II a 14

nr II II

If u

IT
H X *
ST
ST
JT"

r 12 iS * 11

IT U

IT 12 S3

R U U ■a

BY FRANK O’NEAL

m  UST TWE 
I WENT 10 pLMttT EAIfTH HOOK 
1HESE PICTURES TAKE A LOOK.

IHISONEISOFIHER^RADE 
HONORING Oou CfoHN GLENN 
IN NEW 'ifoRK LAST MONTH. 
U30K AT AULIMATCDNÎ Tn. 
tlCKSe TAP̂  MO SMILING ACES

•¥r̂

/

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIBLD
'•But If th«r«'« goififf to Iw •  Matair* w» tvon’t  naad

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
X ^ T t

MICKEY FINN

VtS, I  AM/ CALL HIM 
IN— AND BRING HIM OVER 

TO THE BENCH/

* v

j o j o / c o Me
O N fN /

BY LANK LEONARD
I  WONDER WHY HES HAPAU DON' 

ALL THIS.'GEE, MAYBE HE'S^N'TO
GET ME A JOB AS A BAT BOY/

JLR. ABERNATHY

\

1

ARE you 
ENJOYING 
VOUftH lKE 

INTHB 
WOODS, MR. 
ABERNATHY 2

YES, B U T  X 'M  SO R R Y  WE 
INVITED LA D Y  VERONICA 

TO COME
a l o n g
WITH 
US/

A "

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

TH E  R3REST IS  NO  
PLACE R5R A  Wo m a n .

'> 61

4-1*

BY RALSTON JQNES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i))

V UQWNOU.DYDUUK&I / I'M
AMCwjOB?woiac K not
ONE HOUR AND . f/ v t& xsn x il 
COLLECT MAVBC J ^  
$100,000.' i '

t

BY WILSON SCRUGGS 
wuitsandyT
WBOTETHOSF

DO YOU 
KNOW!

UTTCKTOUSCMT

•iMKarr

LITTLE SPORTS

liter PACE IN THE COBNER 
DOESHTIOOKSOWPP/TDME. 
H fe PRCWNINOLWHO IS HE?

pbobablvtme 
' SflJEET CLEANER.

^LpfiJlA ifce S m ^  
op

SfhKTS eQt/lF^/0 ,̂
a t  T&uR  OMf  fRICU
No KBASor̂ AStM
^ / rd X R E W £ D .

BY ROUSON

S âCL£AFAHcE 
SPorto
AT )tu n  OWft FRiee!

Ca*e. *«2 «M1 FwAt«« C«f>aTM-Wa/idllfViiltwd.
C lTfiE A N ce S a l e  

OF
rs Ê uipt̂ £Hr.\

■<f-Z3

B. C.
ACT N0NCHALAN17 XNB’U .

HAVE iroM  Him  BEPOKB
HE KNOWS WHAT MAPP^IEP

•■a'»» *aa Maril tew

A s H & m i 
YEKMinEO, 
sw e n tR .'

BY JOHNNY HART

♦H

.  . o

%j

1 --------

L ______________________________

MORTY MEEKLE
, HAV8 I?

HAicMXj 1 eeecRB 
BCRPUiajV WEMOVED 
BfiSeBfiUL HERE,.. 
eSDRE? f T

0 0 0 4  I 
OPAND, 
Htr 

AFEW.

dSSU

WUTAM1NUI&.
HOU> ir.Y
HpLorr/j

n

Q

BY DICK CAVALLI
ARE.''ADU60ReVaiVE

rUVEPBA5EBAtLB5 ?3RE?

s \4

V-.23
CAPT7 ^EASY

DAVY JONES ■■ / 'Vi-

BY LESLIE TURNER
that CHBApWtWB.

, Aww RBMar IT WHIN BH aar 
fMA« HANDS ON H S a W  PIP 
" »  LBAVB KH OWAH niniMi

BY LEFF and McWlLIJAMS

V -
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\South Windsor

|C3 iiun:he8 S e t . 
B r it o n ’ s T a lk

•nw Kev. Dft ItUph P. O, Odder 
of EnglMd wlU give the main ad- 
dreee at the annual meeting at 
Hartford Uaet Asaodation at 
Wapplng Community Congrega
tional Chorch Blmday.

The Rev. Dr. Calder, minister 
end secretary of the International 
Congregational Council, will speak 
on “So Many Ships—One and the 
Same Port,*.’

His address will be given at the 
evening worship service of the as
sociation meeting. The business 
session, which will elect new of
ficers, will begin at 4 p.m. The 
Wapping Community Church 
Women will serve supper at B.

The Rev. William Dotimer ef 
First Congregational - Churdi, 
South Windsor, will lead the eve
ning worship.

Hartford Blast- Association in
cludes 13 churches located east 
of the river in towns from Enfield 
to South Glastimbury. Reserva
tions for the session should be 
made with the Rev. Roy Hutcheon 
of the .host church no later than 
Thursday.

The religious education oom- 
mittee wiH meet tomorrow at S 
n.m. in the Ruth CTock^ room, 
oh Wednesday at 8 p.m< the sen
ior dioir w ill rehenise. Junior 
dtoir rehesrsal w ^  be omitted 
this week. /

The Guys spn Ddis oouplM 
oiob will me^Baturday at 8 pjn. 
St the Oqihmunity House for a 
i‘surprlse,'nlght.'’

Briefs
Thn second in its series of color 

slide shows on old South Windsor 
honMS wfll he viswed by the South 
Windsor Historical Society at its 
meeting tonight at-8 o'clock at 
Wood Msmorial U b n ^ . Members 
are urged to frlhg tiwir friends.

The Midget Football Assoi 
tion win hold a planning meeting 
tonight at 8 at American Legion 
HaU on Main S t A ll interested 
persons are urged to attmnL

Donald N. Dorey, fireman  ̂DSN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. DereV of 
408 Bucklaad Rd„ la s e r i^  
aboard the deirtroyer USS 1 ^ -  
Ufh, obMrved'by President John F. 
Kennedy during a two-day visit on 
^ rU  tS and 14 to'the AUsatic 
Fleet in NorfoB^^a.

Maarfcester Bftndag H e ra ld  
Sonili W in d s o r  oeneatoendent 
Lanm Kats, lelephCne IntaT ~ 
4-1784

E.
Rejeeta primary feat.

WATE2LFORD (A P ) — Demo
cratic National Oommltteewoman 
Beatrioe. Rosenthal, who strongly 
protested ..the town committee's 
support of Oongressman-et-lsrge 
Frank Kowalski for the U.S. Sen
ate nomination, has decided to let 
the matter drop.

Mrs. Rosenthal and State Sen. 
David Gill Proctor resigned their 
town committee seats when the 
committee endorsed Kowalski. But 
Proctor's reslgnatimi was tabled. 
Mrs. Rosenthal’s membership was 
ex offlcdo.

Then, on April 4, Mrs. Rosenthal 
and Proctor were passed over when 
the town committee choee six dele
gatee ,to ttie state nominating con
vention.

Proctor said at the time he 
would hot contest the matter. But 
Mrs. Rosenthal threatened to chal 
lenge one of the delegates at 
primary.

She announced Saturday that, m 
the interests of party harmony, she 
would not launch a primary fight

test on a 
some-

York StrangfeM watdies Dr. Frederick Becker, pathologist prepars to do a hemoglobin tM 
blood sam^e at Manchester Memorial Hospital's lalmnitory. Ufistalra, Strangfedd knows, 
one may even now need the vital fluid. (Herald photo by Oflara)..

S t r a n g f e ld ’ s  F i n a l  B lo o d  D o n a t io n  

T o  M a k e  H im  5 - G a l lo n  C lu b  D o n o r

L o c a l S to c k s
OnsUtleas ftemlshed by 
Oebw* MMOebrook. Inc. 

Bank Stocks
' Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
On. ........     84 88

Hartford Natkmal 
Baidc and Trust Co. 54 58

firs  lhanrancs Oompaplss
Htfd. Firs ............. TSli Tf*4
National Fire .........142 161
PhomU Fire .......1 2 4  . 180

life  and Indeosnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna Casualty...... TS 82
Aetna Life '. ............182 140
Oonn. General ......133  141
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .137 147
ms. a ty  Life ........  26 81
Travelers -----------186H 178H

PnbUe UtUlUes i
Oonn. Ugfat Power .. 29K Si Vi
Htfd. iUectrtc Light T4Vi 77Vi
Hartford Gas Ca ... 87 72
Southern New England 

Tel^ihooe . . . . . . . .  So 53
Mannfartariitg Cempanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. S8 83
Associatsd Spring .. 13Vi ISVi

S p e iice r R u b b e r W ill Dissolve^  
Cah^t C le a r Com pany 's Debts

The Spencw Rubber Cb. of Man-tpahy. it was concluded that the

Bristol Brass 
Dunham Bush ..
Bm-Hart ........
Fafnlr- . . . . . . . . .
HeUblein ..........
N. B. Machine .. 
North and Judd 
Stanley Works . 
Veedsr-Root . . . .

AR’Rime High
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P I — 

Easter, billed in advance as .ah 
ideal spring day, lived up to ex- 
peetatbms as the temperature 
c llm ^  to 84.9 degrees at 4:15 
p,m. Yesterday.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
it was an all-time high for the 
date.

Chester has flled with the U.8. 
Bankruptcy Court an a^lisnMon 
to dismiss prooesdlngs hn'iler Oiap- 
ter 11 of ths Fsdsral BShkruptcy 
j^ t—a praviAlwi under which the 
company has beat trying to pay Its 
debts for the past ten months.

The Arm's eounsel, Atty. Joseph 
Ress Hartford, said the motion 
to disoontinue operations tmder 
Chapter 11 was flled Friday, and 
that now the company will be 
dissolved under reguW bai;kruptoy 
proceedings.

Bcmknnitcy papers were oHgln- 
slly flled hy the company In Juno, 
1961 when an arrangement was 
made with the firm's creditors to 
permit the company to continue 
operations under the supervision of 
the court in sn attempt to pay the 
creditors in full over a period of 
time,

A  provisional trustee. A lly. Wil
liam J. Burke of Hartford, and a 
creditors committee were anxiint- 
ed by the court.

Atty. Rsss said that everyhody 
Involved in the case did everything 
they could to get the' company 
back on Its feet He said Um com
pany's creditors were most helpful 
and cooperative, and that the town 
of Manchester was “eminently 
fair" in handling the matter.

Spencer Rubber Co. owM mure 
than 326,(NW in taxee to the town, 
knd about 81,500, which it has 
been paying on a regular baala, to 
the Eighth District

Ress sskf the oompany owes be
tween 3150,000 and 3^,000, exclu
sive of tsxea ,

After genuine sBcrtn'Dn the part 
of the creditors to help the oom-

plah .-for clearing the company's 
<Uhu was impoBsflils, Rsss said.

CAB BtXCTH
WA8H1NGTCM8 (A P l—Hrs. E. 

Earie Hawley, Stratfoid, Conn., 
was elscted asnior naticnsl presi
dent Baturdpy of the CSilIdnm of 
the American Revolution.

JUUL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALk YOUR 

MATERNirr NSiOS
BLOUSES. SKIRTB. SLACKS, 

BRAS. OIBDIXS, 
SiWEATERS aad SWIMSUITS

AT

G la z io P s
Corset and UM^brin Shop 
t t l  blaln 8t>->«iil8cbester
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York Strangfeld will give a pintOand that give for someoneaTifleat somstime between 10:40
of blood for the last time at to
morrow's bloodmobUs visit and 
that pint will bs his 40th.

In Jutts ha will- turn 80, and will 
no kogsr he able t» donate blood 
to  the Red Oraas nnita he has visit
ed̂  regularly since 1945. the Red 
Ch'te has set 59 as the maximum 
age unlit of donors.

There is also a six-weak waiting 
period between visits and Strang- 
feld's birthday intervenes during 
that time. \

But he is optimistic, arid proud 
that ha will became a member of 
the five-gallon club ^ th  the blood 
hegives.tomorrow. "1 Just squeesed 
it in,” he says, smiling. ,

Strangfeld, a Hartford furrier 
who lives at 158 Greenwood Dr., 
says he actually has donated ateut 
20 mpve Ph>ts of blood, but tw e  
w re  before World War n  for the 
blobd bank program and were not 
talUed with the pints he hss been 
giving at bloodraobile visits.

“When I  was assistant instruc
tor in first sld, I  noticed how the 
need for blood for accident vic- 
Umi is found,” hS'said. He waa 
chairman of the Manchester Red 
Cross first aid program for nine 
years.

‘That’s why I  gavs it. I've giv
en ever since,” he ssya Strang
feld miLkes about five bloodmobile 
vistts a year.

“ I feel much better after it,”  he 
says.' “My advice- Is that every 
person should Just try to give a 
pint of blood. The majority of 
people thihk it wlU hurt.

"It doesn't — they feel better 
two waya Better for themselvee.

•IM. It's  the greatest feeling. Ith 
like gedng to church every Sun
day," he/eays.

TUs' feeling of dedication has 
prompted Strangfeld to serve his 
community in many ways. In addi
tion to the service alraady men- 
tiohed wiUi the Manriiester Chap
ter of the Red Croat, he has served 
two years -as chapter chairman, 
five yesrs as ftnsnee chairman and 
is now the dlssster chairman of 
the Greater HartfMxl Chapter, 
repreettStoig^MSHcliiteter.

He is very active with various 
Masonic organizations and Eman
uel Lutheran Church, and is a 
msmber of the Republican Town 
Committee.

Strangfeld was both in Dresden, 
Germany, and came to this coun
try in 1927. He came to Manches
ter in 1941 from Providence, R.I.

He and his wife, the former Miss 
Dorothy Baker of Providence, Uve 
at 168 Greenwood Dr. n»ey have 
a daughter, Mrs. Ingeborg Hutch
inson' of Lake Geneva, Fla., and 
two grandsons.

Strangifî d will draiate the blood 
at the bloOdmobils unit at Mott’s 
Community TlaU on E. Middle

F L E T O H E R  R U S S  0 0 .  o "  » « - « h e s t b ii
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WHEN YOU THINK OF 
_ O L A » .  T o m  o r

IM OE OUAItmS TO SaVE YOUR NIEDSI
— PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO OLASS INSTALUD
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Finiploe* ond Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l ly p «)
WINDOW «Rd FLAH GLASS

OONTRAOTOBSi WE HAVE IN STOCK

MfDICINE CAMNETS and SHQWER DOORS
OPEN SA'TURDAYS—OPEN 1HUR80AT EVENINO 

BSnMATBS GLADLY GIVEN

h

W ILLIA M  P. QUiSm

.P w / fr it n dg, '

to r d lre c -

o fle il u t t e r ,  o f !  c o o flJ

« » r .  ToJ t U t t S ' S . o ' * '
»re never v io la te d .

*e»pect‘f  u iiy ;
; ■ . . f

asn. and 8:30 pan. Another blood- 
mobile Unit WlU be stationed at 
the Church of Uw Assumption on 
S. Adams S t from 1:45 to 8:30
pjn.

INOOME HIGHER
WARHXNGrrON (AlP) — The 

Oommered Department reported 
Saturday that the average per 
luiUiu income ih Connecticut last 
year rose to 34988 from 32,888 
in 1960. OotuiecUcut however, 
dropped to tlUrd among tlie sutes, 
briUnd Delaware and Nevada. 
Highest Income per penon waa 
33,059 in the,District of Odum-! 
bis, •The lowest was 31,233 in 
M lSeissi^.]

Don't Nnglnet Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falM tMtb drop, sUp or vobUM 
whm rou talk, Mt. teufb or sarenT 
Don't Iw snnorad and ■nbanaaaad 
by aueh '&aniUoaya. raSTXXTH. an . 
sIlteUnaCnan-aCM) p c ^ « fo spri°* kla on your plataa. kaatn falsa teath 
mora annly tat. Olvaa ooaAdant faal- 
Ins of aaeuilty and addad soaafort. 
Nosummy,xooay.patty taste or fast* 
Inr OatFASnqrm today at dras 
oountaa naryirfaara.

T -

- r  l i e  ON YOUR BUILDING 
C U N S I I L 1 ^ U S  PROBL^MSI

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DBLM ONT 8T.— M l 9-0808

BoUders and GsMtal Oeotnuitofo 
Restdentlal and Industrial ^stm etlon

REALTY
COURSE

FIRST UCTURE FREE. TUESDAY. APRIL 24. S P.M.
For iRM aai womeii regardless of education or experience. Train 
now nag otort a oniall practice FROM YOUR HOME, weekends, 
witiumt giving np year JeS. (Big sriUag ssnieti ahead!) Special 
UeetuM exam prepwatietu Attend Tuasdny, Apitt 24, 8 PJ4i« nt 
the YWCA, 2 «  .Ann 8t„ Bnrtferd. Write er phone for guest 

'  tickets to MORSE OOLUSOE, 188 Ann St., Hhrtferd. JA t-2161.

RUG CLEARING
SpringSpecial! 
W all to W all

1 0 Ft,

i^NCHESTER-BELMONT 
RUG GLEAMING CO.

^  PHONE Ml 3-0012-^
15 HATHAWAY ST.-AIANCHESTER

which?
{ ■ >  .
Tile girl o f the bass. He’ll have to choose one 
and hope the other will wait. The one that’s 
hooked best will hold, while he attends to the 
other. This way, he can get both . . .  or lose 

-both, ---------------------------------------:

Some of our customers are face4,_with a de- 
ciiJon to^y. It's not so romantic as girl or bas4 
It concerns heating plant. ShouTll they have the 

_ old one overhauled and hope it will get them 
' through another winter, or dump it and get a 

. new one?
i . ‘
’ Tf there is a dollar shortage, it's a tough de- 

ciaion. But, they can get fficts and figures and 
an educated opinion they can trust. It is cer
tainly worth while to ask. Our opinion is free 
.. .' and there is no sales talk. Phone TR 5-3271 
or MI 9-4595.

"Our Reputation
D a c o - H R A T  m B m  Is Your AsHnmnee”

m R T L f R n  C 0 . I . C
M l N A iN  STRUT . MAf^HESTit. CONM

MONa, TUES: AND w ed :

r

Juicy snd flavorful . . , wonderful for patties, mMt 
loaf, etc. . . .  thrifty end nconomlcai.

ANY
SIZE
PKG

LBS

Bananas 2 LBs2r
ALL W EEK FEA TU R E-C H O IC E, PLUMP FILLETS

FridHaddock lb 59"̂

u

100
IXTRA ITAMPI WITH PURCHAU OP A ia 02 JAR

U P  INSTANT COFFEE

100
1 iXTRA fTAMPS’ WITH PURCHASI OP POUR

BANQUET l»1ES " r * r

50
8XTRA STAAtPS WITH PURCHAU OP A n"ll44”

aNNON BATH Town
50

ix n u  ITAMPt WITH PURCHAU OP A JANI PAIKU

GIANT JELLY ROLL

50
IXTRA UAMPS WITH PURCHASI OP A

aNNON SHEET p̂ rp̂ wi

50
IXTRA ITAMPS WITH PURCHAU OP A t  18 PM a

SUPER-RIGHT BOLOGNA

50
Ijrtra afampt WMi PariluH af • 10 lalt Padt MsKt!

WHUE TOUR TISSUE

50
■XTRA fTAMPS WITH A 1 OUART CAN

AERO-WAX

25
Satra llaaip. wM Parcliaw al a T lb pba Sapaf8ip|il'

SKINIESS LINK SAUSAGE

25
IXTRA STAMPI WITH PURCHAH OF A 1 02 PK9

iUPER-RIGHT PLAIN LOAF

25
Ixlra fiMiipa wllh ParchtH af a 1 h  pkp Natanl Cadag

DIDCHMAN FRANKFORTS

25
IXTU STAMPS WITH PURCHASI OP A 10 02 PKO

CAPN JOHN FRIED HADDOCK

25
IXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHAU OP A llVk 02 CAN

CUUIUH5E CORNED BEEF HASH

25
IXTRA stamps WITH PURCHASI OP A 1 U  CONTAINER

HI HAT POTATO SAUD

Li

iXTSA ITAMPf WITH PUICHAU Of A I tS BAO ASF

" r a O Z H T T lM A  IB B B
fXTKA tTAMSI WITH ^ C H A il at a MCO JAM PARKIS

'  ~ CINNAMON IKlllS
iXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHAH OP A lOAP IWfOHH

JANE PARKER RYE BREAD
IXTRA HAMPI WITH PURCHAU OF A PKO OP S PUIN

> " Z  HOME SniE IIONUTS
IXTRA DAMPS WITH PURCHASI OP A PKO OP S tUOAl

,^H0M E SnU  DONUTS
IXTRA STAMPI. WITH PURCHAll OP A .1 U  t  OS lAR

ANN PAGE PUNUT BUTTER
Pfhaa attauw. at AU ASP lap.. Markw. «• w ^ N p  A vWaltT 

TaSacca PfaSaeta taS haBirPrahlMlad by teW
aaaiaw bam WtW U«W OSw. ■ * ' •
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ACROBATICS AT FIRST BASE—Yankee first baseman Joe Pepitone (25) falls and al
lows pop fly by Woody Held of Cleveland to drop in seventh inning of first.gam e of 
double header in Yankee Stadium yesterday. Pepitone recovered ball and forced John
ny Romano (11) a t second. Others in pictures are Yankee second baseman Bobby Rich
ardson and Indian coach Ray H att (40). (AP Photofax). ^

Under Old Genius
i  ________________________________________ ,

N E W  Y ORK (A P )— “Some-tl*y«<l doubU headtr tl 
day-pretty soon/’ Sasey 
gel declared, were gonna 
beatsomebody pretty bad.

But the grlztled old manager of 
the New York Meta didn’t say 
when. Nor how.

“I don^t know what I ’m going 
to  do,” Casey muttered after his 
Mets lost to Pittsburgh 4-S Sun
day, setting a  record In reverse 
and helping the rampaging Pi
rates to a  record of their own.

It was the 10th straight victory 
tor the tinbeaten Pirates and tied 
the modem National League rec
ord for most consecutive victories 
at the ■ start of a season, set by 
the 1098 Brooklyn Dodgers.

It was the ninth' straight loss— 
five of them to Pittsbturgh — for 
the Mets, who have yet' to win, 
and tied the modem league rec
ord for consecutive losses at the 
start of a season.

The Pittsburgh triumph also 
gave the Pirates a 2% lead over 
the previously unbeaten St. Louis 
Cardinals, who dropped a raln-de-

TV viewing 
is'«easy today...

.,.won Its
fourth straight over Houston, 4-3, 
Cincinnati beat San Francisco 6-4 
and Loa Angeles took Milwaukee 
6-3.

. . .
PIRATE8-MBTS—
”We-haven’t done too well with 

hitting; we haven’t  done too weU 
with' fielding. But when we catch 
somebody when we play pretty 
good, we’re gonna beat t.hem.”

The Mets played "pretty] good,” 
but ^  run-scoring triple by Bill 
Mazeroskl in the eighth broke a 
3-3 tie and brought the Pirates 
their loth straight. Bob Bkbiner 
homered In the sixth as Pitts
burgh came from behind a two- 
run deficit. Jim Hickman drove 
In two New York runs and scored 
the other.

Lefty Bob Veale (1-0) went the 
distance for the win and Sherm 
(Roadblock) Jones (0-1) took the 
loss In relief.

. . .
Cms-CARDS^
’Die Cubs hadn’t won In St. 

Louis since Sept, i, 1960 until 
making their sweep and ending 
the Cards’ seven-game winning 
string. They punished Ray Sadec- 
ki (0-1) with three runs In the 
first and added five In the fifth of 
the first game, with Ernie Banks 
and Ron Santo stroking homers. 
Dick Ellsworth (3-0) won It, but 
needed seventh-inning help.

Chicago also got off to a quick 
start in the nightcap, chasing in 
three runs— two on Billy Williams’ 
homer—in the first Inning. That 
wsLS all they needed behind Cal 
'Koonce (1-0) who spaced, nine 
hits In going the distance. Bob 
Olbson (0-1) was the loser.

Stan Muslal singled In the first 
game and moved Into second

Chlcago.^than Babe Ruth and second to
Ty flobb,.S,863.

. . .
BRAVB8-DODOER»-
Bob Shaw's flve-hitfir and the 

lusty hitting of Del Crandall keyed 
Milwaukee’s decision over Los 
Angeles. Shaw (1-1) committed 
ka error and allowed two of the 
Dodgers hits, one a homer by 
Tommy Davis, In the first inning 
and limited Los Angeles to three 
singles the rest of the way. (Jran- 
dall had a homer and two singles 
as the Braves handed Don Drys- 
dale (3-1) his- first loss.

. . .
REQ8-QIANTS—
Vada Pinson, Johnny;...Edwards 

and Wally, Post hit homers for Cin
cinnati knd Tom Haller tor San 
Francisco In a free-hitting, wind- 
plagued affair that also produced 
seven doubles. Joey Jay (3-3) got 
the win (or the Reds and Jack 
Sanford (1-1) took the loss.

■ . . .
PHILS-OOL’TS—
Jack Baldschun stopped a bud

ding Houston rally (or the second 
time In as many days and saved 
Philadelphia’s victory (or Jim 
(Bear) Owens (1-1). He stranded 
the tying run on third after the 
Colts had closed to within one. 
Tony Taylor’s run'-scorlng single 
produced what proved’to be the 
winning run...in the seventh. Dave 
GlustI (0-1) lost. '  .

J[inx at New York Snapped After 2V2 Y^ars and Three Managers V

No Longed Indian Graye;
NEW Y O ^ -W h o  said Taiikoe»inJ<wtag the fine Easter weatherMwept their first series tn Cbavet*8-t tie in the seventh Inning of the»w«i toe

Stadlum isrsi 'graveyard for Cleve
land mahaglics? Mel McGaha must 
think the old hoodoo was Just s  
paper tiger.

It was 3 ^  .years and three man
agers ago that the Indians last 
won a  doubleheader In the' Bronx 
until McQaha brought the 1963 
Cleveland clpb to town. In (act, 
they hadn’t won a  single game 
here since May 13, 1960 In the 
last days of the reign of Joe 
Gordon.,

The Indians didn't win only a 
doubleheader. They vaulted '  all 
tjie way into the American League 
lead by 38 percentage points over 
Baltimore. They shot the New 
York Yankees’ vaunted pitching 
staff full of . holes, collecting a to
tal of 28 hits while winning two 
7-8 and 9-3.

While the Cleveland club was

® TH6®1
î AHvnwS'

AMERICAN LEAGUE

in New. York, Norm Cash con
tinued on his horns run binge at 
Boston. The Detroit first baseman 
now has six homers in eig^t 
games. At that rate he could whid 
up with a  120 tor the 162-game 
season. Gash hit his two during 
an 8-6 Tiger victory.

Even Hank Bauer must' have 
been amazed a t his Kansas City 
A's who swept an entire four- 
game series a t Chicago by- taking 
a Sunday doubleheader 7-1 and 
7-8. In the weekend series, 18 Chi
cago pitchers . ilrere battered tor 
SO runs and 49 hits, including six 
homera

Jim  Kaat of ' the Minnesota 
Twins. turned In the best pitched 
Job of the day in the league with 
a four-hitter against Los Angeles. 
With a  little help from a  three- 
run homer by Hannon KiUebrew, 
Kaat 'won easily 8-0 as the Twins

Ravine. They Had lost fiye 
straight before meeting the An
gels.

. . .• ^
Baltimore’s  home run hitters 

enjoyed a  dell^ tfu l day a t the 
new D.C, Stadium In Washington. 
Jim  Gentile, Jackie Brandt, Gue 
TrlandOs and Brooks Robinson all 
hit homers. Brandt'S was the long
est hit In the four games played 
In the new park—a drive of over 
890 feet In Baltimore's 8-8 romp 
and Washington's sixth striUght 
defeat

INDIAN8-YANKBES—
Jerry Kindall, ex-Chicago Cub, 

was the big man for the Indians 
In their first victory at the Sta
dium with a bases-loaded triple In 
the fivenrun third inning) attack 
that floored Bill Stafford. WUlle 
Kirkland's two-run single broke a

second, shortly after Luis Arroyo 
arrived oil the scene in relief of 
Jim  Coates. The Yanks' MAM 
Boys were held to one single—a 
bunt by Mickey Mantle over the 
pitcher’s himO-

. . .
TIOERS-KED SOX—
Cash's slugging resurrected the 

tired conversation about how 
many games is somebody ahead 
of Babe Ruth—and now Roger 
Maris. For the record Ruth hit 
his sixth in game No. 1# In 1937 
and Marls got -No. 6 In the 30th 
game la s t. year. Bill Monbou- 
qette, the loser, and Ike Delock 
were the victims of Cash’s, hits. 
Rennie Kline won in relief of Jim 
Running.

. . .
A’S-WHITE SOX—
Two strangers to headline writ

ers, Ed Rakow and Diego Segul,

_______0u isas City over R a j
Herbert and Truk Lown. The be*
of a long string at Whlte^Soa 
pitchers was Dave D ebtisst^re, 
the bksketball star ' from DetrolL 
who worked a scoreless binlng la 
his debut, d iaries and Gbi® 
moll homered for the A s and 
Neill Fox hit ceie for Chicago.

Klllebrew’s homer at d iavaa 
Ravine was a  400-footer into tha 
left field pavilion off loser Red 
Witt. . .  .  * '

ORIOLE8-8ENATORS—
Steve Barber, the Orioles’ 8 l ^  

day pitcher, won his second 
straight on a  weekend pass f r ^  
Ft Bragg, N.C. He allowed Waak* 
ington only six hits. Ron Hansen, 
on 30-day leave from th e . Army, 
started his first game a t , Short, 
stop for Baltimore and had three 
errors and also dropped a pop 
fly that was called a hit.

..  Plugs Shortstop Hole.........

Brei^soud Bright Spot 
In Nei(V RSox Lineup

Cleveland . . .
W. Itfe Pet. O.B.

..  .5 8 .625 —
Baltimore . , , . . .6 4 .600 _
New York .. . . .5 4 .556 ; '/l
Kansas City . . . .7 6 .638 '/jChicago ........ . . .6 6 .500 1
Loe Angeles . . . .6 5 .500 1
Detroit ........ . . .4 4 .500 1
Minnesota . . .6 6 .456 iViBoston .......... . . .4 6 .444 I'/iW ashlngtw i . . .2 0 .250 s

Sunday’s Results 
Olevelaad 7-0, New York 6-8. 
Kansas a t y  7-7, Chicago 1-5. 
Detroit 8, Boston 0.
Baltimore 8, Washington 8. 
Minnesota 8, Los Angeles 0.

Today’s Games 
No Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Chicago a t New York, 2 p.m. 
Washington a t  Boston, 2 p.m. 
Minnesota a t Baltimore. 
Kansas City a t Detroit 
Cleveland at Loa Angeles.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh , . ,

W. L. Pet. G.B.
.10 0 1.000

Ht, Louis ..7 2 .778 2>/,
Kan Franclsoo ..8 4 .667 s'*
Los Angeles ..7 6 .583 4
Philadelphia . . 6 4 JiSe *'/lHouston . . . . . . ..5 5 .500 6
Cincinnati ..6 7 .427 0
Flilwaukee . . . . ..3 8 .278 ’ ’/l4 hloago .......... ..8 9 .250 8
New' York . . . . ..0 9 .000

Derby Favorite
—i —  '

sir Gaylord, a Virginia colt who 
Is favored to win the 88th Ken
tucky Derby, l«d^_a grand march 
on Louisville .today for the famous 
3-year-old clasikc to be decided 
May 5 at Churchill. Downs. Sir 

'•'o-d. ovrned by C. T. Chenery,
place in the all-time total bases, left Miami Sunday, and is current 
list. He now has 6,794, one more Derby choice at 2-1.

Sunday’s Results
Chicago 11-5 St. Louts 5-1.
Cincinnati 6, San Francisco 4.
Pittsburgh 4, New York S.
Milwaukee 6, Los Angeles 8.
Philadelphia 4, Houston S.

, Today’s Games
San Francisco (Pierce 1-0) a t 

OInrinnatt (OToole 1-1), (N).
New York (Hook 0-0) a t n t ts -  

burgh (Sturdivant 1-0), (N).
Lm  Angeles (Moeller 0-1) at 

Milwaukee (Burdette 0-2), (N).
Philadelphia (Hamilton 1-1) at 

Houston (Woodeshick 1-0), (N).
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule
Los Angeles a t Chicago (N).
New York a t Cincinnati (N).
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 

(N).
.Philadelphia a t Milwaukee (N).
St. Louis a t Houston (N).

Smash Swim Marks
SAORAMEa>ITO, Calif. (AP) — 

Three names today headed the list 
of America’s fast r ii^ g  crop of 
women swimmers — Afibyn John
son, Donna De Varona and Sharon 
Flnneran — none of them over 16. 
’They set the pace as five Ameri
can records were broken and one 
equalled in the 1962 AAU National 
Indoor Meet that ended at the Ar
den Hills Pool Saturday. Miss 
Johnson and Miss De Varona each 
won three gold medals. Miss Fin- 
neran took home two. ‘

BOSTON (AP) — Short- 
atop Ed Bressoud is making 
his presence felt most where 
it was expected least as a 
Red Sox newcomer — at bat.

Bressoud- has hit safely in 
each of Bdktbn’s nine games 
this season and sports a hefty 
.333 average. The club is idle 
today prior to the arrival of 
Washington for a three-game 
set starting tomorrow.

While the Red Sox dropped 
an 8-6 decision to Detroit 
yesterday, Bressoud connect
ed for a oingle and a  two-run 
triple, scored twice, made two 
putouts and got seven assists.

In 54 chances since the sea
son opened, Bressoud has yet 
to make an error afield. That 
was the main reason he wa» 
acquired from Houston of the 
National League In a  swap 
for Don Buddln, the shortstop 
who could never quite satisfy 
the management.

When Sox Manager Mike 
Higgins reviewed Bressoud’s 
six-year major league record —  
witii,. the New York and San 
Francisco Giants ( l i f e t i m e  
batting average; .231), he ex
pected the 30-year-old veter
an would be a steadier field
er a t short but not as. good 
a hitter as Buddln. .

Sound Batter
’’Now the big mystery to 

me is why Bressoud didn’t hit 
tor higher average In the na
tional League,” Higgins said. 
”He’s a  sound batter, ,much 
sounder than Buddln.

He hits the ball where It’s 
pitched. He pulls the pitches 
which Invite pulling and goes 
the other way when you pitch 
away from him.”

Because of. his skill hitting 
behind the baserunner, Bres- 
soud has been elevated to the 
n u m b e r  two position In the 
batting order.

A righthanded hitter, Brea-

soud singled over third yester
day. ’Then stroked his triple 
down the right field line and It 
bounced away from A1 Kaline 
to the comer.

In 36 trips to the 'piste, 
Bressoud has 12 hits Includ
ing two doubles and two 
triples. He’s scored five runs 
and has driven in five.

At a meeting in spring train
ing, Los Angeles Manager Bill 
Rigney, Bressoud’s pilot vrith 
the Giants, told the Sox short
stop:

’’You never hit that way 
for me. You wanted to pull 
everything. I  kept telling you 
that If you went to all fields 
you’d add 20 to 30 points to 
your average and if you didn’t  
you wouldn’t last very long up 
here. I ’m glad to hear you've 
finally smartened up.”

Bin Monbouquette (1-3) lost 
to Detroit for only the sec
ond time in nine encounters a t 
Fenway Park and the first 
time here since 1054 yesterday.

Norm. Cash hit a. two-run 
homer capping a  four-run first 
Inning for the.i^TIgers. When 
Boston closed the gap to 7-5, 
Cidh belted another drive, giv
ing him six in eight games.

Jake Wood doubled, then 
Bill Bruton and Kaline singled 

"ahead~oif Cash in the first-In
ning. Bruton singled home 
Wood in the second after the 

. latter walked and stole sec
ond. • ■

Singles by Steve Boros, Dick 
McAuliffe and Jim Bunnlng 
plus a Wood sacrifice fly made 
it 7-1 Tigers In the third frame.

Bressoud, Carl Yastrzanski 
and Frank Malsone all singled 
for a first inning Sox tally. 
Jim Pagliaroni in the fourto 
and plnohhitter GaryGelger In 
the righth tagged solo homers.

Bressoud’s... two-run triple 
and Yastraemskl’s infield out 
spelled three runs for the six 
in the fifth.

1 .

bii-l’lN’ OFF IN SlTTENDORF-r-Kolf Tibblin is more off 
than on his motorcyle as the Swede competes in _ the 
World Championships in Sittendorf, Austria. Tibblin is 
jumping his machine in the spectacular moto-cross event.

Light ^Schoolboy Sports Slate 
On Tap Oaring Vacation Week

UMass Ready to Break Hold 
Of UConn in Yiatik G>nference

BOSTON (AP)—Massachusetts^Massachusetts aspirations because
may )>e ready to break Connecti
cut’s four-year stranglehold on the 
Yankee Conference baseball cham
pionship.

The Redmen, who lead the Yan
kee circuit off an earlier 6-2 tri
umph over Connecticut, warmed 
up for a busy week with a 4-1 non
loop decision over Boston Univer
sity Saturday. '

Massachusetts, which now has 
won five straight games. Is the 
pick of Maine Coach Jack Butter
field to take top honors. The Red- 
men themselves have high hopes.

This week ■’ban tell a lot about

so’s home heating 
our way I

You gat premium quality  
MobUheat with RT-98 . .  .‘the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-,. 
tomatic dtUveries.. . .  a bal- 
aneed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make' 
home heating rnillv easy.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
FOR 1962

The Car lliat Cannot Be Outdated By The ‘ Calendar

the club is on the road a t Rhode 
Island Wednesday and a t Maine 
Friday and Saturday.

.Currently the standings read; 
Massachusetts 1-0, Connecticut 2-
1- 1. Maine 2-2, Rhode Island 1-2-1 
and New Hampshire 0-5 with Ver
mont yet to play.

'm on" MavsaphDsetts' Southern 
trip victims was Columbia, now 
sharing first place in the Eastern 
Intercollegiate League.

Bespectacled Junior righthander 
Lou Pia of Pittsfield. Mass., the 
man who beat (tonnectlcut, threw 
a seven-hitter for Massachusetts 
against BU while striking out 11.

Meanwhile Connecticut project
ed Itself back into the thick of the 
fight with a- iveritend -sweSp of 
Maine. After a 7-3 decision Fri
day, the Huskies came back for a
2- 0 verdict Saturday.

Oddly, it was a Saco, Maine na- 
-tlve Co-Captain Bryce Roberts 
— who was-the major contributor 
for Connecticut Saturday. He dou
bled' and scored one run, then 
threw a  runner out a t the’ plate.

Rhode Islanff iblanked v New 
Hampshire 4-0 as, Dave Riceibto 
tiimsd In a fiverhittsr, striking out 
11 and walking one.

The Yankee Conference winner 
will autoniatically' qualify for the 
NCAA District 1 playoffs to. de
termine a  representative to the 
NaUonala a t Omaha, Neb., June 
11-10

The spring vacation from studies 
will also mean a shortened athletic 
s c h e d u l e  this week for area 
schoolboys. Only seven contests 
are on tap tor teams in t)Us vicini
ty.

Manchester High’s b a s e b a l l  
Iquad, still looking for its first 
victory after two losing starts, 
tries again this afternoon. The In
dians visit West Hartford for a 
(XIIL date with Hail High. Game 
time is 3:15 and it’s the Red and 
White’s only action of the week-.

Either Don Simmons or Jim 
Smith Isiexpected to toe the moimd 
for M a n c h e s t e r .  Tom Kelley’s 
whose performance in defeat last 
Thursday was very Impressive, may 
see some action since the team 
hm’t scheduled aggln until next 
Monday.

Kelley struck out 16 Con-ard 
batters last week but more spec
tacular (in high school ciibles at 
least) didn’t walk a batter.

Only other game on today’s 
slate shows Bacon Academyvtstt=^ 
tag RHAM Regional. The Sachems 
have another tilt this week, trav e l
ing to Oomwell Thursday.. RHAM 
V’on its opener last week ,a t  Avon.

Unbeaten Rockville (2-0) goes 
to Southington • tomorrow for a 
Central Valley League game. The 
only other baseball gctlon all week 
i s ' Blllpgton's 1962 debut Friday 
4rt-Gijw>by.

On6 non-diamond e v e n t  is 
scheduled. Manchester’s h o m e  
track inaugural Friday at Memori
al Field. Windham High of Wllll- 
mantlc will ' be on hand to share 
the occasion with Paul Phinney’s 
squad.

Major League 
==:Leaclers=

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (Based on 25 or more at 

bats — Flood, St. Louis, .510; F. 
Alou, San Francisco, .438; Muatal, 
SL- Louis, .400; Groat, Pittsburgh, 
.390; Kuenn, San Franclsoo, .886.

Runs — Pinson, Cincinnati and 
Mays and Kuenn, San Franclsoo^ 
12; Clemente, Pittsburgh and Ja» 
vier, St. Louis, 11..

Runs Batted In—Pinson, Ctacta- 
! nati, 18; T. Davis, Los Angeles and 
F. Alou, San Francisco, 15; White, 
St, Louis, 12; Mathews, Milwaukee,

: ^ p e d a  and Pagan, Son Francisco 
and Muslal, St. Lonls, 11.

I  Hits — F. -Alou, San Franclse*’ 
121; Hubbs, Chicago, 18; Pinson,
I Cincinnati and Kuenn, San Fran- 
j cisco, 17; Kasko, Cincinnati, Groat, 
i Pittsburgh and Pagan, San Fran-
clsco, 16.---------- -̂------------------------

Home Runs—Mathews, Milwau
kee, Thomas, New York, Mays and 
F.. Alou, San Franclsoo, Post, Cln- 
clunatl and X. Davis, In s Angeles, 
4.

Stolen Bases — Wills, Los .An- 
gelm. Pagan, San Francisco and 
Brock, Chicago, 8; Eight tied with

■T-98M obilheat
-23X7“
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WE GIVE 
GHEEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

301-315 CMf«r Sf.
Ml 3-5135

FORM BEAUTIFULLY 
' FOLLOWS FUNCTION

. . .  a.s you will fiRd after you step 
into the'Lincoln Continental for 
1962,

You are invited—at your convenience and with
out obligation to buy—to see for yourself how a 
fine car drives and handles.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET — Ml 3-5135

Sports Schedule^
Monday, A ^ l  23 

Manchester vs. Hall at West 
Hartford, 3:15 p.m.

Bacon a t RHAM.
Tuesday, April 24* 

Rockville a t Southington. 
Hrarsday; April 26 

, RHAM at Cromwell.
Friday, AprU 27 

Emington at Orsuiby.
Track—^Wlndhan) at Manches-. 

ter. Memorial Field, 3:30 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGtyE 
Batting (Based on 25 or more 

at bats)—RoUtas, Minnesota, 
.475; Robinson, Chicago, A67; 
Boyer, Now York, .448; Lunipe, 
Kansas City, .875; Temple, Balti
more and LoUar, Chicago, .370.

Buns — C un^gham , Chicago, 
14; Del Greexi, Kansaa City, IS; 
AUlson, Minnesota, 11; Siebem, 
Kansas City, Green. Mtancabta 
and Mantle, New York, 9.

Bun.1 Batted Jn—Robtason, Chl- 
Icago, 19; RoUIhs, Minnesota, 141 
Cimoll, Kansas Ultyf l | ;  Slebern, 
Kansas City, 11; and Landis, Chi
cago, 10, i

Hite—Robinson, Chicago, '21 j 
Bolltos, Minnesota, 19; Lumpe, 
Kanias City, 18; Ctotoll and g |^  
hem, Kansas CUy, 15. ^

Home Runs—C ash,':D etj^ t,‘̂ 6: 
LandU, Chicago and lUuins, Mte- 
2 | ^ t ^  4; Kaline. Detiui^ and 
Triandos. Baltimore, St '
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A M E S I T E
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★  ¥ im  IN QUiUsITY 
^ FAIREST IN HUGE 
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Experience. 
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Guarantee
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Three Newcoiiiers Tie for Houston Golf
Jack Nicklaus, 
Nichols, Sikes 
In Payoff Play

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)— 
Two 'youngsters and a lawyer 
who are neophjl||tes on the pro 
golf-tour weye set to play off 
a 72-hole tie in the |50,000 
Houston Qassic today.""

_______  ___ ________ _____ ; This Is the/fourth time In a row
"square dance time once agata” as‘i e x t r a  round has been needed 
caller Stan Best of Manchesler t” decide the champion of tha 16;

year-old tournament—a PGA rec
ord. . ,

Scrambling for the 19,000 prlac 
were: . , • •

Jack Nicklaus, 22, the former 
Ohio State golfer who was 1959 
and 1961 National Amateur 
champ. He Is in his first year as 
a pro and has won money — but 
never first place—In his 12 prevl- 
ouh tournaments.

Bob Nichols, 26, of Midland, 
Tex., the veteran of the trio with 
three years of tournament com- 
petiUon, He won his first pro con
test earlier this year at St. Peters- 
berg but picked up $18,000 on the 
tour last year.

Dan'Sikes. 30, a la>vyer who de
cided he liked- to play golf for 
money better than he liked a 
courtroom. From Jacksonville, 
Fla., he is In his second year on 
the tour and has never done bet
ter than eighth before.

The two losing the playoff will 
be credited with a second place 
tie regardless of their scores. In 
sharing second and third place 
mdney they will collect $3,800 
each.

They Ued with two-under-par 
278s for th e '77 holes at the 7,100- 
yard par 70 , memorial park 
course. Ail three had a chance 
to win everything right up to the 
(Inal hole. , ■

Nicklaus, who started the round 
(our under par. and in the lead 
took a damaging double bogey on 
the 484-yard par 4 fourth hole. 
Nichols could have made a short 
putt on 18 (or a birdie and won.. 
Sikes bogied Noi 18. And ail bare 
ly missed birdie putts on 18.

Bill Casper Jr. of Apple Val 
ley, Calif., was fourth with a  279 
that won him $2,600. Billy Max
well, Dave Marr and Doug Sand' 
er.« tied /or fifth with 281 to win 
$2,100 each.

"I )\ad a  ftvê  or Bix-f oot, putt.io t 
birdie on 16,” Nicholas said. "I 
thought I could win this tourna
ment right there. But I  two-put 
ted.”

"I told my caddie after I  had a 
birdie on 12 I thought 1 could win 
M  I  could Just par everything but 
16,” Sikes said. ”I knew I could 
birdie 16.”

I Just played a bad round,' 
Nicklaus said. . ,

Jay Hebert and Ken V e n t u r 
had to g5 19 holes on their playoff 
last yearJ before Hebert won.

Nicklaus made his double bogey 
b.v misjudging the wind on No. 4 
and hitting his approach over the 
green. His return was short and. 
he three-putted.

Sikes was obviously nervous, 
excited and beiwlldered by all the 
commotion after he flnisHfd his 
round. Nicklaus and Nichols, play
ing in the same threesome, were 
still out.

Someone asked Sikes if he want
ed to watch ths outcome on a tele
vision set in the press room.

”Oh, no. I’ve done all I  can do 
now,” he replied.

Sunday ^
Church was the first stop on a 

rainy morning; other members of 
my fkinlly accompanying, me-On the 
Journey this Balm Sunday . , Day 
was free of any committments, as 
I  have tried to kOep S u n d a y s  
throughout the year . , Reading, 
writing, typing and teevee viewing 
—Red Sox-Baltlmore b a s e b a l l  
game—helped occupy the afternoon 
hours and .th en ' to dinner with 
friends a t night. . Home Just in 
time to answer the phone, three 
callers within ntiputes all'looking sang out.

. (or a speaker, sports to be the sub'
Jec't, e t area functions.
' Monday

Invitation to join In an Easter 
egg hunt Sunday morning was ex
tended by Frank White. This 
was not any ordinary egg hunt 
as White explained, the competi
tion being for skin divers at Cov
entry 'f.ioke. I asked tor a rain 
check,'prefertag to wear my East
er clothes above water . . . .  First 
work, day of the week jls  always
^ hT I T sotion. MMnchDDtDr Ht|^n opened

^Bd Moriarty, Alfred Sundquist, 
Doc (HoIe-ta-One) Kama Harry 
Eich and Tom Wolff club prexy 
who promised he would match 
Karns' feat of getting « i  acc beV 
fore the season ended. .Clchon 
posted a 76 In his flrkt round of the 
eeason last weekend an indication 
that he has not lost his touch.. 
Handling affairs In the Pro Shop 
was young Tom Olderriiaw new 
assistant pro. .Social evening one 
night earlier than usual and It was,

1

'/■

s  \

its boaeball season In cold, raw 
iveather which found snow flakes 
falling a t Intervals. New Eng
enders oan have this April weath- 
«r, as unpredictable as a woman 
driver in heavy traffic. .Mal| t>ag 
prMuced two more baseball books. 
My War with Baseball by . Rogers 
Hornsby and IHliA Houk’s Ball
players are Human, Too. It seems 
that there, are more new base)>all 
boohs o u t ' this spring than ever 
b^orei and all good reading. .An
other star on the calendar for- 
staying close to the fireside at' 
iill^t, although no fire was lit.

Tueoday
Three page letter, which I 

thought was the start of a new 
hook, was composed and sent by 
Ed Cain of radio station WONN 
in Lakeland, Fla. A former local, 
residant, Cain handled ..the public 
afidresa system at Henley Field 
In Lakeland where the Detroit 
Tlgars trained this spring and 
had ssveral outlets where he Ih- 
terviswed m ajor' league jilayers. 
tor "homs” stations . . . '  ‘This 
Is tay first visit to The Herald 
'offioS,” Paul laOobucci reported. 
A filia baseball umpire. I^u l it 
letting an alltag back mend be
fore oflflciattag again. He's proud 
of the foot he rOcommended Bob 
n in n  to San FYancIsco, the 
Giants' signing the South Wind
sor catcher for assignment to one 
of their minor league clubs . . . 
Kept a noon assignment at the 
Country Club, Os. guest qieaker 
a t the weekly luncheon meeting 
of the Manchester Kiwants Club 
A fine crowd, dinner and hos
pitality of the highest grade was 
exhibited by the membership. En
joyed chatting with Wrils Den
nison and Jim Blair St the din
ner board and before we sat down, 
with Bill Collins, Bill Peck. Jim 
MoCsrthy and Gene Davis, to 
list but a few . . . Back a t the 
desk by mld-aftemoon and there 
was much to do before heading 
west . . . Among the latest
books received, both good read
ing, was Roger Maris at Bat and 
My War with Baseball by Rogers 
Hornsby. I  found time after dark 
to rssd portions of both.

Chanip  ̂Ortiz Cautious 
In Decisioning Brown

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—A happy Carlq^ Ortix conlidiMl 
today that Caution and the presence of ex-heavyweight Billy 
Conn ateered him away from any reckless attempt 'to win 
the world, lightweight championship by a 'knock'out. from

ItJoe Brown twri niglits ago.
I Sitting' a t rlrigsfde wers 'format 
I heavyweight champion Joe Louis 

and Billy who almost won

•tl;

19th Hole

Thursday
Patriot’s Day in Boston and a 

birthday at our home, son Dean 
being 15. Usually, Dean ' accom
panies file to Boston to view (1) 
the Red Sox baseball game and 
(2) the marathon as the runners 
pass Kenmore Square' but this 
year the Beantown trip was passed 
u p ... Phil Freedman, anxious to 
get publicity for. the Bowl Down 
Cancer progrisnia next week at 
the Parkade and Holiday Lanes,

found
time to talk about ”hls” Detroit 
T igers... Del Ballard, admin
istrative assistant a t the United 
Aircraft Weather System Center 
at the Parkade, Was another vis
itor, weather and golf the chief 
topics. Del is a fine golfer at the 
Manchestel: C o u n t r y  Club. . .  
Chick Tbomey-passed along, the 
Information that his son, Kevin, 
had made .the plebe baseball team 
a t West Point and would pitch 
Saturday/ Toomey hurled for 
ManchMter High • last • season. . .  
Time out for several mlq)ites to 
talk baseball with the Rev. James 
O'Connell of St. James’ Church, a 
keen follower of sports and a fine 
golfer ta  his own right. Picture 
of gloom was Alex Hackney, Man
chester Country Club . golf pro, 
when we met, the weather being 
rain and sold—certainly not good 
golf w eather... Despite the April 
showers, schoolboy baseball didn’t 
suffer, both' Manchester' high and 
Rockville High: getting Off the 
mark ta home games. Sumner 
Dole, 'former UConfi athletic coach 
anfi now on the faculty a t Rock
ville High, talked sports; when 1 
‘Visited the school... Night with 
my family.

Friday.
Good Friday, a holiday for many, 

but a working day for newsmen, 
this one reporting a t the regular 
hour, meeting no traffic en route, 
not. even the milkman . , . Chick 
Toomey an early visitor, at 7:43, 
and- then Red Hadden, both enjoy
ing the long weekend vacation........
Holidays always seem to be heavy 
workdays, plus many phone callers 
and personal callers at the desk 
and this day was no exciptipn . .
I  was glad to, leave the desk by 
late afternoon' to Join my family 
for the rest of the evening, church 
the most Important stop after 
dark.

Saturday
Day off — the first Saturday in 

mofiths — and I  tried to check off 
the list of "Things to Do” around 
250 Burke St. Thanks to  the 
weatherman, plus my son, Reed, 
many chores we’re completed be
fore early a f t e r n o o n . M o t o r e d  
to Middletown, Wesleyan campus 
the destination. Great afternoon 
for a baseball game and a fine 
crowd on h an d ... Was able to 
get home ta time to Join my wife 
for a Journey to church and then 
home by 10. For the firet time In 
weeks litum ed to boxing on tee
vee, catching a few rounds as 
Carlos Ortiz outpointed old Joe 
Brown for the! llghewelght title. 
Working in Brown’s Comer was 
white haired Bill Gore, a frequent 
visitor to this office when he han-
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BISONS IN TROUBLE — Springfield forward Larry Popein is in behind the Buffalo 
nets with the puck during last n igh ts third game of the best-of-seven American Hock
ey League Calder Cup playoff finals. Defending for the Bisons are Aut Erickson (S) 
and goalie Denis DeJordy (!)> with Springfield’s Jimmy Anderson (10) behind them. 
Springfield won, 3-2, cm an overtime goal by Dennis Olson and lead in the series, 8-0. 
(AP Photofax).

Wednesday
Veteran social security field su- 

pervlMr, Jim Cooper, a phone eall- 
er. Jim Is a  former University of 
Michigan athlete who now umpires 
baseball games as a spring hobby..
Checked out before noon for a  dual 
business trip, first to the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club, and then over 
to Ellington High.. Greetings at 
ERCC ware extended by Archie 
Livingston, new club manager, and 
Wally .Clchon club golf pro..
Weather was cool and windy but a . r _  .
number of golfers headed for the died Willie Pep, among others, ta 
first tee during my vlilt, Including j  the Hartford area.

(jandidates for Alumni League 
Register at East Side Tuesday

bqyS Interested ta playing* delved a number da not have to 
In the Alumni Baseball League

AH

and who are nob yet on one of the 
eight teams must register a t the 
East Side Center Tuesday night 
betwMn 0:80 and 8 o’clock.

' Tills leagus la for boys 13 and 
14 and who will not reach their 
15th birthday before Aug l. All 
boys who played on the Alumni 
fawn team must register If they 
d66lr6 to tryout for the regular 
leogue. Boys fiu st register In per
son or a  parent may do so for the 
boy ta person as each boy will be 
given a number to be worn a t all 
tryouts.

All boys who attended last 
week’s clinic and have already re

register again. i
Tryouts are scheduled to sta rt 

Monday. April 30 a t Charter Oak 
Field. More information regarding 
the tryouts will be forthcoming. 

There will be cn Alumni Farm 
League again this year for all bqys 
who do not make the regulars. For 
further information call the East 
Side offflce.

First Auto Races 
Draw Big Crowds

New Haven’s Bill Greco won 
his second successive opening 
night feature a t Riverside Park 
Speedway Saturday. He made it a 
clean sweep as he annexed 12-lap 
and 18-lap p r e l i m i n a r y  races. 
Gene Bergintof East Hartford was 
second, Dick' Dixon of Warehouse 
Point, third in the feature.

As at Riveraide, a record Crowd 
as omhAnd yesterday afternoon 

at Plsm rale Stadium for the sea
son opii|rt(r. Tony Mordtao of Wa- 
terbury, leading- feature winner 
last sesMn, picked up where he 
left off, copping the fleet big 
race of this year. George Lom
bardo of New Britain was a close 
big mce of this year. George Lorn- 
bardo-of New Britain was a close 
second. !

WliisUe Blown!
FORT LAUDERDALIL Fla. 

(AP)— Police Mew the whistle 
on four University of Bridge
port basketball players and 
forced them to sit oat the Eas
ter weekend hi Jail.

They were arrested yester
day for breaking into a  oar and 
were released yesterday after 
paying fines of $276 apiece.

Among them was Dan Mo- 
rello, 21, co-eaptaln of the team 
and the leading s<wror In ttie 
Tri-Stato League with an aver
age of 26 pMnts a  game last 
season.' '

The others were goC Yasln- 
skl, 28, th'e other ro-oaptain: 
Fred Sohack, 20, and Joe Tro-
JamiK .tL.... Schack oomeii from
Brooklyn, N. Y. The others 
are from Bridgeport.

Police said they removed 
some clothes from a  oar.
S* Thousands of eollegtans i 
attraeted to this Florida oomi 
munity for the spring holidays 
each year. Last year the va
cation frolicking produced some 
riots. This year there have 
been relatively few arrests.

The four from Bridgeport 
were sentenced In (4ty Court 
Friday and they were tod off 
for tonne of 15 days each when 
at first they were unable to pay 
their fines.

First Success on Enemy Ice Big One

Leafs Win on Road 
To Capture Trophy

'The Toronto Mm Io l^eafa broke the home 
ice barrier last night, whipping the (jh

Stanley /Cup champion

Scandia B o o t e r s 
Beaten by Ludlow

Two goals ta -the first 20 min
utes of play gavs Ludlow Uisi- 
tano a Isad It never relinquished 
yesterday afternoon a t Mt, Nobo 
Field. The Invaders from the Bay 
State went on to defeat Manches
ter Scandia 7-2 ta a S tats Soccsi 
League game played before 
largest home croWd ■ ta the 
club’s history. /

Liudlow had a 3-1 lead-^t half
time but Scendia shavjsd it to 3-2 
only a minute or t ^  after inter
mission. But th sK w gs the last 
gasp end__liiisljtAnn rfiared__hack.

ktoal

with four suceessivs goals to win 
easily.

George Lal^fier and Billy 
Burke were the\local soorers. It 
was the first defeat of the Sea
son (which started last fall) for 
the locals. They noW show a rec
ord of five wins, four ties and 
one <Me*.

Scandig’goes to Torrlngton next 
Sunday to oppOtt the Torrlngton 
Soccer Club in a -league match; 
Torrlngton shows a 8-2-4 record 
for ths season.

The Bernard Baruch Handicap, 
to be run a t Saratoga, Aug. I, is

CHICAGO (AP)
icago Black Hawks 2-1 

in Chicago Stadium to cart away the Stanley Cup, sympolic 
of hockey supremacy. k

In taking the final playoffs 
four games' to two. the Leafi won 
their first game away from home 
ta the entire series. ;

In the semi-finals, all four vite- 
,tociea-a0»lnaL.Ilcw- Yqrk,.wspa. li).
Toronto, as were their prevfous 
three triumphs a ^ n a t  the de
fending Stanley /Cu]
Ha-wke.

I t  wua a aad ending for Jim 
Norris, H aw k- owner; Coach 
Rudy PUoito, General H a n g e r  
Tommy lykn and the wild Cffilcago 
fans to See tha four-foot high, 25' 
pound cup, steeped In tradition 
since 1893, brought out on the ice 
and presented to Toronto.

Tha Hawks and Leafs battled 
through two sooreleas periods.dur- 
Ing which Chicago Goalie Glenn 
Hall waa forced to make 2.7 saves 
to only 12 for Toronto's Don SJm- 
mons. /

A t 8:60 of the third .^^riod,
Bobby Hull took a  p a o a M u r 
ray Balfour, w.ho waAoehtad the

Toronto net, and slipped past 
Rohby Baun to score ^ s  eighth 
goal of the i^ayoffs.

The crowd of 10,000 went daf
fy with the Hawks’ 1-0 lead. Flow- 
,ecs . W.ejr9._Bluoke{l .crfL E 4sU r..^_ -. 
nets and tossed onto the ipe along, 
with more than 60 men’s fedoras, 
fireoraokeri, two bottles of red 
Ink, a pair of shoes, beer' cans, 
raw eggs, paper homs, toilet pa
per, etc.

It took 10 minutes to clear It 
up—the biggest rain of dWiria of 
the seasoii.

Leas than two minutes of action 
after the Ha'wke’ goal, Toronto 
tied it on a shot by Bob Neyln 
The clincher came at 14.14, Dick
ie Duff ramming it In while (Chi
cago’s  Eric Nesterenko was serv
ing Urns ta-'the penalty box.

In alt, 10 penalties were eallsd 
for a  record 87 ta one series. The 
old infraction of 77 was sat in the 
Ohloago-Montreol eeml-ftnalB this 
season and last.

Coqntry Gtlib ,
Inspired by an eagle two on the 

seventh hole. Jlln Horvath fired a 
six-under-par 66 Saturday, lowest 
round of the season recorded at 
the Manchester Country Club.

The well-known basketball and 
football official had ' a M4 bn the 
(root nine, a sparkling 32 on the 
bask nine.

His card for the da.v was:
444 534 244—34 
343 443 443—32-34—66.
In the foursome with Horvath 

were Bill Wrthersll, Joe Wall and 
Ed Johiuon. )
FRIDAY — SELECTED NINE 

Clasa A — Ed Sarrl 31-4—27,
Bundl TarOa 82-8- 29, Vie Daley 
32-8— 29, Ken Gordon 32-8-:-29.

Class B — Mike Stbrinss 33-7—
25, Norhi a a r k  81-4—27, John 
Mesklll 33-0—27.

Claas C — Bob Peck 34-8—20,
Tony Stanford 30-9—27, A l e x  
Signer 38-11—27.

Low gross — Jim Kirkpatrick 
78.

B l i n d  bogey — Jerry Beau
lieu, Bud Butler, Bob McNamara.
AH Wilkie Jr. and Joe Certaa, alt
tl4d with 81s. f..............
SATURDAY—RELBOTBD NINE 

{Class A — Bert Carlson 80-8—
2T. Del St. John Sl-S—28.
■ Class B — John Chanda SS-7—

20, Ed MeNamaik 38-0- 27, Dick 
OMrlander 32-8—27,

Claas C .— Georgs McLafferty 
86-8- 27, Pete Zerio 30-19—27.

Low gross — Bob Haynes 78.
Blind bogey — Joe Wall 76, 
SATURDAY — POUR BALL 
Low net—Savin Zavarella. Mai 

LaFraneia, Harold Jarvis Jr. and 
George McLafferty 02, Burt Carl 
son Norm Clark, Align Ayers and 
Dick Oarpentsr 02, Del St. John.
Jim Atherton, Don Robin and Bill 
Phelan, 62, Gary Bryant, Bill But' 
ler, Walt Fl’eebqm and Val Cle- 
menllno 62.

Low groae — Ray Gordon, Bill 
■ ■Prtndl«r'Bd”»lovUh' airth-*h-Elg»4«n«i«i» 

ner, 08. *' '•
SUNDAY s w e e p s t a k e s  

Class A-)-Ray Gordon 71-8-00 
Doc MeKss 78-8-70.

Class B—Ricky Armstrong 79- 
12-07, John Chanda 80-18-07. 

a a s s  O—MIt Nelson 88-16-08.
Low gross—Ray Gordon 71.
Blind bogey—Mit Nelson, Dave 

McKay, Tom Kearns, all 83a.

the title from Louis ta an epic 
fight i^/i941.

Conit, ak old-timers recall, had 
thc/'flght virtually sewed up go-, 
ing into the isth round. Then, as 
he explained later, he decided ta  
turn killer and try for a knockout.

It Was a (‘oetly mistake. Louts 
knocked him out,

" i played it safe.” i 
The identical thought hod oc

curred to Carlos’ counselor and 
close friend, character actor Ar
thur O’Connell.

*T kept thinking of the Oonn- 
Louis fight,” O'Connell said. “I 
was afraid of .what might happen.

thought those last five rounda 
would never end.”

There waa still another match
ing thought. Jack Kearns, vet
eran fight man, was sitting Ju*  
in front of Conn and Louis.

Conn reached wver and tapped 
me on the shoulder,” said Kearns, 
'he said, ‘if Ortiz gets knochad 

out. i ’ll get into the ring and Shake 
his hand and thank him’.”

Took No Chanbes 
Ortiz,, after the fight, said, t 

"When I looked down and saw 
Conn and Itouls altUng together.

decided to take no chances In 
those closing rounds. I  played it 
safe.”

The story of the one-sided bout, 
as Brown saw it, waa the busy 
left Jab of Ortiz. "Annoying,” was 
Joe’s description.

I’ve met fighters with harder 
left jabs, but tfiis on* Just kept 
coming,” the ex-champIon said. 
"I could never get set. ' I Just 
couldn’t get off the ground.”

Old Bones won only one round 
on most scorecards and even that 
was possibly a  gift.

’He Just got licked,” said 
Brown’a veteran trainer Bill Gore. 

What else is there to sa^T”
Tha turnout was a  dtsappotattag 

6,881 and the gross gate was 
$62,586. Brbwn' (ought.(or a guar- 

lH liram .-the gate aiid 
t^elevialon 'iind Ortts for flfJMK).

There was flo agreement, writ
ten or otherwise, for a  return

■a

.'..g

match. Ortiz said he wa# wilUng 
.......... ..................... to W

8 Crowned in Leagues 
Youngsters at Holiday

Champions of the Friday boys*Boya and Donna Dietrickson 196
and girls Bantam Bowling Lsafuee, 
respsbtlvely are Colla. Oonstruc- 
tion 'and Mari-Mads.

Oolla's boys ..champs include 
Wayne Colla, Don;Coville, Don Ho
gan and Harold Manian. Membert 
of the distaff winners are Kyle An- 
null,Randra Boys, Beth Guinan and 
Mary King. '  ̂ "

Other winners ta the boys’ loop 
were: Runner-up.' team. L i t t l e ,  
Joe's—Don Gutaan, Gary Moore,' 
Mike Jenack and Mike Kravontka; 
high average, Hogan 89. high 
dfuble Jim McCrudbii 210, high 
single Tim Rapson <123.

*ne boys’ banquet will be held 
May 1 at 0 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. The girls wil{ Ataa .a  day 
earlles, April 30, a t 4:30 p.m. at 
the same site.

Prize winners for the girls, in
clude: Runner-up team, Smith 
Upholsters—Gail Hampton, Bar
bara Smith, Debbie .Smith and

each,
108.

high single, Debbie Santy

HOMEMAKERS’ HOLIDAY 
Leading pin topplers were Nan 

Fagan 177. MorcSIIe Dama 179- 
464, Ethel Mike 184-203— 565, 
Plane WIDU 184.544, Olga Ha-
berem 178.

Elliiurton Ridsinfft
»a ¥ -

a s p
SUNDAY—BEST NINE 

One-half handicap 
Hert) Snyder 41-8-SS, Lou ^ c k -  

er 39-4-86, FVed Meurant S8-'3-36, 
Steve Ketcham 42-7-35.

Kiokers -Joe Motyoka 93-18-76, 
Herb Snyder 88-16

>tyok
-72.

SATURDAY—EVEN HOLES 
One-baif handicap 

Rod Midferd 46-8-37,' Bill Peck 
44-7-87, Lou Cianculli 43-8-37, Jlnt 
Gordon 40-2-38, Stan Davis 44-6- 
38, A1 Kemp 46.7-38, a i f t  MlUlken 
41-8-88. y

Kickers - Rod Midford 94-16-70, 
Bill Peck 98-14-79, Gus Peters 88- 
17-71, Tom Ferguson 101-80-71.

Diickpin Winnent
Jerry Maloney of Springfieid, 

Maas., Gloria Darchlk of Bridge
port, Ben Raslle of West Haven 
end Andy Semanclk of Stratford 
were the top names In Connecticut 
duckpin tournament play ever the 
weekend. X

but' fhe‘“taOTey 'would' have 
good. . •

Old Joe's showing might not 
have been god eno ti^  to warrant 
another good payday for either 
fighter.

In the Allure Ortla might eoah 
ta on bouts with feather weight 
champion Davey Moore, welter
weight champion E)mile Griffith 
or the world Junior welterweight 
champion, Dull! Lot of Italy.

The first concrete offer the 35- 
year-old New Yorker had was a 
$60,000 guarantee tq fight Flash 
Blordl, the world Junior light
weight champion, ta Manila.

Y ŝlp Creiinien W in ,
D E R R Y  (API — Yale’s vi«rtr 

ty crew started off Its 1902 sea
son' with a close v i c t o r y  over 
Rutgers Saturday. The winning 
time was 9:59.4 over'a-two-m lla 
downstream course on the Hous- 
atonic River. The Yale Jayvea 
crew also was victorious, but tha 
Rutgers' Freshman, turning In tha 
day's best time of 9:59, beat tha 
Yale Frosh by one length. Rutgers 
has lost both of Its outings this 
s e a s o n . ------ 3^ — . . " .

American Hockey 
Sunday's Result 

• Springfield 3. Buffalo 2 (Over
time—Springfield leads asriSs 8-0).. 

NextOame (Wednesday) 
Springfield a t  Buffalo.

one of the few horte race# named 1 Sharon Kutcher, high average, 
after a  living person. , ■ '1 Kyle Annuli 86, high double Sandra

MUFFURS

AND UP

saensmaiRlJ 
T in t

F R E i l N S T A L L A T I O N
Gtwriatoed (6r As Long Aa You Owa Your Oar

EASY TERMS
HANCHES'TER BRANCH

HARTFORD GCNERftL TIRE CO.
OPEN XHCBSDAY .« P  JLiM OERTER, nr. • t, - Ml M M a

linER NM to Strike lick at tairiei’s MestBrskM
flT O M H O B n) BY, P A B E A O B  L A M M  t t d  I IQ L D U T 'L A I iB S

"  X- ' J "" ■ ; y ...

J .
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BUBCntOLUX Su m  u id  SanrlM. 
bonded roprM inWtiTB, Alfred 

. AmeU. 3M Benrp M. tU . U l 
HM50.________________ ■

A atom obH es F or  Sale
NEED CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Baakiupt? Repoateielon? Don’t 
de^Mdr! See Hoheet DoUflaa. In
quire aboyt loweet down amall- 
eat payments anywhere. No small 
ioan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

19S0 CHAMPION Studebaker; 
Jacobs reel lawnmower. M l̂l sell 
or trade. CqU MI 8-048S. after |4

1954 FORD, station wagon, as 
make ah offer. MI 9-M78.

MUST SEitXr—1952 F O to  coupe. 
Also 1936 Graham. Very reason
able. CaU MI 9-80S8.

A u t o  D H rlh e  Sch ool 7 -A
PRICPARB FOR driver’s test. 
Agee 16 to 60. Driving and claas 
rootn. Three tnatructors. No wUt- 
big. Manchester DcMug Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

MOR’TLOCK'S Drivbic School-Of
fice, 44A Main St.. Manchester. 
Ijsanilng eorrsctty ■‘May Sava 
Tour Ufa.”  Driver edueatian 
cIsssM. Member, Oonnectleut Pro
fessional Driving Scbooi Assn. MI

5218
10-14

Just what every' teen wants for 
summer leisure time. Tallpred 
blouse and aborts to sew in bril' 
llaht colors. Shprts, B e r m u d a  
aborts, pedal pu^ers provided.

lio. 8218 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
eiaea 10, 13, 14: 16. Bust SO tft 36. 
SIse 12, 82 bust, sleeveless blouse, 
1%  yards' o f 35-inch; Bermuda 
aborts IH  y a ^ .

To order; sehd 36c in coins to:- 
flue Burnett, ’Ibe Manchester Eve- 
n b »  H b r a ld ,  1100 AVE. OF 
AM DUCAS. NEW  TOSH 86, N.T.

For Ist-^^aas mailing add 10c for 
each p a t t i^  Print N ube, Add 
wltlrsane, Style No. u id  Sire.

Adthasa
____________________Use. !

^ E ^ . f p r . l ^  new—spring and 
Issue of w  pattern 

rEoehloo. Send 60c.

LARSON’S Connecticut’a first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classioom and behbid 
wheel,  instruction tor teenagers. 
Ml 94070.

M otorcyclech—B icycles 11

26”  BOT’S COLUMBIA Fire-Arrow 
bicycle. MI 9-8023.

B usiness S erv ices  O ffered  13
RElJABLE removal- aervice.- 
M A M  Rubbish Co.- Routes cover
ing Manchester. Coni'fhercisl, in
dustrial/ residential,. Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. MI 
9-9757.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Servloe-P.e- 
patrs all makes refrigerators, 
freeaera, waahlng machlnM, dry- 
era; rangM. oil and gaa Dumeia. 
MI AOOSO. Ail work gnaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS iharpened and 
repaired eaies and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skatea sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Elqulpment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. CaU Enterpriae 1948.

CnAIN SAW work — nw et out. 
Reaaonable rate*. CaU PI 2-7858 
between l::30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLStERT -  Retired 
from the shop. Can taka cere of 
aU your upholatarina needa at 
great aavinga. CaU CU ^3878.

BasinesB S e rv le ts  O ffe re d  13
ABSOLUTE bargein—ouatora made 
alipcovers, drapes Did tpbolMety. 
Budget terms. CaU Mfs. Roberta, 
524-0154.

■Op. MI 3-1866.
STEPS, stdeprelhs, stoos ' walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terracee. 
Wont done at reaaonable prleea. 
Ml S4N96.

ALL KINDS of clocka repaired, an- 
tiquee included, work guaranteed. 
CMl after 4 p.m., MI 9-1962,

^ N E  MASON — AU kinds 08 
stone, bricks, Nocks, flrep^ces, 
a ^  cellar floora. Call eveningg MI
9- ■'

GET ,VbUR spring cleaning done 
now—attica and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping, ^I’s, MI 8-8706.

CARPBlNTR'S^Bulldliig, remodel- 
ing, additlona garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates. MI 9-4427, MI 
3-0796 after 6.

BOOKKEEPING service done at 
home by competent . bookkeeper 
with hccounting background. De
livery aervice. Write B «t L. Her
ald.

GARDENS plowed and harrowed. 
Phone MI 9-S9S1.

H ousehold S erv ices
O ffe re d  13rA

REWEAVINO of buma, moth holea. 
SSlppers' repaired. Window Shadee 
made to measure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI 9-5221. {

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU 
Cars, pfaonograpba changers'. 
Honest, secnomloaL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famoua for aervlco for 30 
yeate. Phone MI 94SST. Potter- 
toh’a.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Raupbol- 
■ter 3 piece living room eet; aofa 
and 2 chaira. IMS. Chooee from 
group of fine fabrlca. Work done 
oy expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. Â i work fuUy guaranteed. 
MU] Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salearoom. In Btaheheatsr. MI 
8-7822. Budget tenha arranged.

SAM’S UPHOL8TERT -  Retired 
from the ahop. Can taka care of 
all your upholatemig needa at 
great aavin^. CaU CB 3-2373.

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR re- 
palra. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Fluna Ml 9-4517. Pot- 
terton’a, 180 Center St.

ABSOLUTE baigaln—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms: CaU Mrs Roberts, 
524-0154.

HAROLD A sbN  Rubbish Remov- 
ai, Cellars, atflea, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICJCS—Ironing 
done in my home; alsd; silverware 
polishing done. W ^ld  also Uke to 
do Ught del^ rles  Tuesday 
throu^ Thursday nights and Sat
urday, Also, other household serv
ices offered PI 2-8404.

HOME LANDSCAPING -  Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn lertiUza- 
tlon^ eed  and insect control. Jol 
E. Whitham Landscape Ni 
Ml 9-2660. /

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types: of carpentry. 
Nelson HiggiAs. MI V1700.

8HARPENINO 
knives

Service Saws,
she—knives axes, sheiua, akates,

rotiuy blades Quick Service. Capl. 
tol Equipment C o/  86 Main 8t„  
Manchester. Hohrs dally 7-8, 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4 MI 
1-7958. ^

MASONRT — Specializing* Ih aU 
brick and block construmon, fire
places, patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates without obligation. 
Call Ml 9-2402 evenings.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and tot 
clearing, CaU Frank C. Noble, MI 
7-60^»: ___________

—WN8—Gtoaned mowed,— trim
med, fertilized, t o  S-8946,

GARDENS plowed, any idze. Ml 
9-5096.

Soft Coverup!

A  lacy-looklng bolero in the pop 
ulM pineapple crochet will top 
both 'slim sheatha and bouffant 
dresses so eakUy!

Pattern No. 2618-N has crochet 
directions for sizes fitting 32 to 38 
inclusive; stitch lllustraUons.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, 'nie Manchester EJVe- 
niqg Herald, USD A \ ^  OF 
AMERICAS, NEW TCWX 86, 
N# T,

Send 60c for the new,' big4ize 
’68 Album fUled with jovely. ,'de- 
algna, a needlework stitch seOtloa 
and free

Btfilding^—C on tractin g  14

R oo fin g — S id in g  16
k. A. DION INC. Rooting, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. CeUlngs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 3t 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME— tiliPwnrenwBU 
Company—aU types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
■peciaity. UnexoeUed workmaa-■peciaity, 
^ ip .  t o 94436.
FOR TOUR roof and siding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialize 
in aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free estimates and a p p ^ t -  
ment call MI 9-8933.

R oo fin g  and C h im neys 16-A

T H R R B  O U G H T A

N 06M W /
NOTAOINAWaU*

SSfO SZ

l o m L  ’iSM t

B Y  F A G A L Y  and 8 B 0 R T B N  u

M oving-—*Tm cidng- 
S tora ge

Light truckliig and
ksge D<
padcagi;e dsUv-

MANCHESTER Moving and Tniok- 
lug Cbmpahy. Local and long dis
tance movlnig, padrigg and atoi^ 
age. Regular service' throughout 
New England ststss and Florida. 
Ml 8-6868.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage —local 
and loM  dlatapbe. Agenta for 
Lorona van Lines, Inc., worid-wlds 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 84187.

P aintin g— ^Papering 21
PAINUNO AND puerlianglng. 
Good dsaa woritmanwilp at .rear 
■ooabla ratea. SO yean  in Mun- 
chester. Raymond Flake. . MI 
9-9387.

BXTERIOR^INTERIOR painting, 
decorathig, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinisibdng. 
0)ean workmanship. No Job too 
small. John VerfalUe, MI 9-5750.

WE ARE now bodting for outside 
painting. If you want a good Job 
done, get our estimate, i ^ l  Mr. 
Chaflea, Modem Home Decorat
ing, MI 9-0736.

CEIUNO reflnlsbed, painting, waU' 
paperiiv. WaUpaper books on 
quest. FuUy inarxed, CaU Edw 
R. Price, t o  9-1008.

re- 
Edward

PAINTING, u^ieilng, floor sand
ing, remodeling. C w  Mr. Charles, 
t o  9-0728.

PAINTING and waUp 
paper ,
on request. .
mates. CaU R<4;er. Ml 8-0938.

ING and waUpa^ring, waU- 
removed. W ulpim r books 

quest. Ceilings. Freo estl-

l^ osiiieM  O pportu n ltleg  32
SERVICE station for lease in per- 
fect Manchester location, now do-

H elp l^h^ted— Fhqiaie
HOUSBKEBPifiR to live Ih, Posl, 
tlon avaUable Jhty 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, statin^referehces.

COOK FOR reatauran
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia__,
108 Tolland Tpke., Manchi 
94127.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-thne, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Vernon H a v ^  
TR 6-3077. ^

MACHINIST
— with all ’round experience, full 
time plus overtime, all fringe bene
fits, good working conditions, 
steady employment, /

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO. 
384 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

. MI 9-2888

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. T(jip 
salary and commission. liiJMi 
Salon of Beauty, MI 3-1989. ^

RETIRED WOMAN for Ught house
work and companlwi. Live in. MI 
8-8013.

COUNTER HELP, experienced, 
8-.80 a.m. to noon. Apply Home 
Maid Bakery, 699 Mam.

FRIENDLY woman help start 
ahop-by-mall club. Club shopping 
saves money: members benefit. 
Tou get famous products free. 
Send for details, free 276-page 
catiUog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. E852, LynbrOok, 
N. Y

EARN THE AVON way. Ideal for 
housewives with small chUdren 
who would like to earn $3 an hour 
minimum in spare time. Let me 
tell you about our sucfteesful rep
resentatives who earn from 320 to 
340 a week in this dignified, part- 
time work. We give full training. 
Call today, 289-4622.

A. A_ ANDERSON—^Interior! decor
ator, painting. 109 Foster At, MI
8-8506.

WE ARE OPEN now for painting 
outslda and Inside. Satiafaetton 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Dom
inic. Ml 3-7655.

EXTERIOR and intarlor painting.

TOOL AND gauge makers, flrat- 
claas only, full or part-time. AU 
prevailing benefita. Apply in per- 
atm Manchester Tool and Design,

FuUy mmired. Reaaonable ratea. 
Leo PeUetler, MI 94396 or t o  
9-6083.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINO— Intw- 
lor, exterior, apraylng. Satlafac- 
tion guaranteed, free estimates. 
MI 8-4495 after 4 p.m.

STOCK ROOM and receiving—-High 
School education or equivalent in 
experience. Good at arithmetic. 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent St., 
Manchester.

E lectrica l S erv ices  22
FREE ESTIMATEB—Prompt aerv- 
ioe On all types of electrical wir
ing. Ucenaed and Insured. Wilsoo 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Olastcnlmry, MB 8-7876.

F io o r  E lniriring 24
FLOOR SANDING —Refinishlng, 
commercial, residential, new 
floors or we wiu make them Uke 
new, Mr. Charles, Modem Rome 
Decorating, MI 9-0736.

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds,. new. roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates, 
CaU Howley, MI 8-5881, MI 8-0768.

S ch oois  and Ciasssa 27

H eating and P ium hing 17
G E R A R D  J. Ba RONOUBKY, 
Plumbing, Installation and repair. 
MI 9-5125.

PLUMBING AiND heating — r t ’ 
modelliu inataliationa, repalra. 
AU work guaranteed, 28 years ex- 
parience. St^hour aarvioe. CaU 
Earl Vanpamp. 3D 9-4749.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTSl

Men-women, 18-53. Start high as 
3102 a week. Prraaratory training 
until (topolnted. ’Thousands of Joba 
open. Experience usuaUy unneces
sary. FREE Information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY gli^ig name, address, phona 
and tlmesnome. Write Lincoln Serv. 
ice. Box W, Herald.

Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee 

program for coUege snd high school 
graduate. AppUcanta must:

(1) have outstanding peraoi^Uty 
and appearance,

(3) possesa abUity to advaftee into 
executive post.

Financial potential la exceUent 
and many fringe benefits ar6 pro
vided.

Thle Is a permanent career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
RNANCE CORE
6 West' Main St., RockvlUe, Conn.

Radioi-t4  !r <
M usical— ^Dramatie 29

epatr S trv lcca  18 p r i v a t e  accordion lnstrucH«ia.
TV SERVICE—AU makes. Himest. 
Econoniical. High quaUty parta. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4837. Potterton’s. 180 Center SL

I’RIVA’TE accordion InstrucQmia. 
Leant orchestra and solo playing, 
beglnhera a specialty; ClieateC Ac
cordion Studio, MI- 8-6709.

TELEVISION ahtennaa and rotor 
nratems in s t a l l  and repaired. 
Serving ManchMter and surround- 
tag areaa. Modem TV, Service. 406 
Center St..., MI 3-3308;

. Bonda— S tock a —  
M ortga ges 31

¥

ALMOST unlimited tunik avaUaUe 
for private mortgages. U you heed 
money to ccnaimdata worrisome 
debts, to improve your property.

OONhfIB’S 
available ill  houra. 
guaranteed. CaU Ml *-1815.

and Radio Bervlee.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any.

TELEVISION and ahtenna- serv
ice; The best prices in town. Pro
fessional Job. 90 days' guarantee 
in writing. 21”  j^ture tubes 314.65. 
Better Homes TV Co., y o  9-8900, 
from Vhraon call TR 6-|H44.

M illinery, D ressm aldB g 19

Or for any purpose, snd can pay' 
333.35 per month tot each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Coimactlcut Mortgage Btea'
IS Lewie S t, Barttord. CH 
days, JA 9-NMB eves. '

SPRING IB here. Consolidate i your 
obllgatiooa into one. We give fast 
sentce and are in a  poiltloa to 
finance any amount In addition to 
construction loans. J. D. Raalty, 
470 Mata St., MI 84129 "

B usineas O ppor^anfU es 32

LADIES alteratlona of ail kinds iv  
professional aeamstraas. Free 

,^ck-up and deUyery <n 38 wmth 
o f  more. XR 54816. '>

ESSO HAS exceUent* warvloa atar 
Uon opportnnitlea in Maaoheatar* 
B^ton area available now. Small

PprtagfMd STaU M m .

H elp  IVanted— M ale 36

EIXPERIENCIDD gauge grinders. 
Will pay top wages. Apply B A S  
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr.

180 Hartford Rd.,
9-5268.

Or call MI

H elp  W anted— M ale
BAKER’S HELPER, experienced, 
part-time mornings. Apply Home 
Maid Bakery, 699 Mata.

30L  MAKERS 
M AbfflNISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

All above must bavs eoeperianee 
in either experimental work or tool 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint Apply,

DELTA CORP.
1349 Main St. Hartford

MASON, lead man, open shop. Box 
C, Herald.

PART-'TIMB service atatlon, days 
and weekends, experience pre
ferred. MI 4-8610.

ARC REC ERSD German Shep
hard fan pPPy. 4 montha dd,
good tan inienl and edor, ras' 
aanaUa.

.'1
r -

G aid6B-*-FKni!H rDaii7
Prodneta M

VALUES—Macs, Baldwins 1. 
31.26? No. 2, sfsc; 30 ttm. Bunco 
fmrmm. 539 W. Centor. MI 8-8U6,<

COCKER PUP, Ik  weeka. vary 
lovabla butt boy, JHiro raiistared. 
H. Chasa, HarmonyvOU, Hobron 
Road, Bdtan. MI '

Artkies For

DARK RICH loam, gravd, 
stona and white' aand. MI 3-8603\

LAWN MOWERS-^Toro, Jacobaan;' 
Boions, and OoodaU. Real and 
rotary, 1848” . Parte sod aervice. 
Uaad mowers and tractors. Trade 
in your old machine, C ^ t d  
Equipment Oo., 88 Mata St. Anna 
74 daily, 74  'Thursday,’ 7 4  Satur- 
day. X

GOOD COW manure. 35 hnd 81® 
loada. DaUvored. BbcceUent * «  
ahniba, lawna, gardens, etc. MI 
8-7804, MI 9478L _______ _

800 CEDAR poles, inShy clothes- 
lina alsea, In sta ll^  and reset 
Chevrolet wheals'^ -16  Inch. MI 
9-1858.

issare and applianeea, 
available. Wo

ALWAI

wedit teS^'evaiiable. also 
buy used tnmtture and househdd 
lote. Riwer'svaad Furniture, U7% 
Spruce St., Ml\ 84965.

UNDERWOOD;' SundstTand 9-kay 
adding maebtae; 1655 Ford Fordor 
Fairlana with ovaadriva. MI 9-7814.

FARM l 6 a m '  t<9 quaUty, stock 
d ied  a years, 8 yard load, 313. 
Fireplace wood and cow manure. 
OdumMa, AC 3-9838, after 6 p.m.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, good con
dition. Ideal for Cottage use, 330. 
Call MI 9-7567.

STERIUZEO, uaeXfut»ff*ira, moat 
of It refinished, ^ d  appUancaa. 
New dinette eeta, \ mattroaaea, 
other arUdes, Save taoney shop 
LeBlanc Furniture H o ^ tu , 198 
South St., Rockville, 1 ^  8-3174. 
Opeh 'W , Satui’ilaya t lu X  Worid 
Green Stamps. '

FOR SALE—16 custom made awn
ings, including 8 large porch awn
ings. AU In good'.canaltlom inquire 
193E. Center ktawet___________

EUECTRIC ^  key adding ma
chine with carrying case. Please 
call MI 6-8936 after 6 p.m.

AT ALBERTS
1. 2, OB 8 YEARS TO PAY!'' 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITUBE 
36.86 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, ' Tables, . Dlahe®, 
SUverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHINO 3388

Boat* and Accaaaoriea 46
14’ LYMAN Runabout, Evtarude
38 h .^  dectrio atarter, new bat
tery, xeeNee trailer tranaom sup- 

new Urea and tubas,' life
Jukate and cushions, 
Tal. MI 3-4805.

ski rope.

CORRECT-CRAFT, 78 h.p. Inboard 
Atom Skier. Vary fast! Etaglne 
Just overhauled and. guaraqjaad. 
Hull In axceUant watertight condi
tion. Now being painted. See it 
now at 890 Woodland St., Man
chester.

Boildinc Materials 47
BED ^LUMBER, buUding and 
plumhiiig suppUes, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, ateam 
furnace, radiators windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open 8:804. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Cboman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Mata St., or telephone MI 9-3893.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Glass SUdtag Doora 
Dutch Doora

371 ea. 
319.50

Dlaappearlng Stairways 333.95 ea. 
3x4 Stods —Special

Help Wanted—
Male or Female-------------------------------M------------------ ,,

WANTED — Hairdresser, male o r  
female, Thursdayj Friday and 
Saturday. Call MI 8-8951.

37,«
?i

Ceiltag TUe 
Shelving Pine 
Casing
Hitch RaU Fencing 
Prefinlshed Birch PaneUng

CORT COSMETICS, INC. has open
ing for Branch Sales Manager 

I (Party Plan) in the Hartford ter 
rltory. Top earnings. For person 
•ai interview write to CUM Odium 
c /o  Cort, 81 Plumtree Circle 
Springfield, Mass, or call 7884151 
Inquiries held in confidence.

3Sc sq. ft. 
O dar Cloaet .Lining 23c sq. ft'.

CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-3147

Situationa Wanted—
Female 38

BABYSITTING, reliable. Have own 
transportation. For information 
write Box W, Herald,

Doga— Birda— Feta 41
THE POODLE SALON—We spa- 

claUze in clipping,'jnpomtag, bath
ing of all breeda. t o  9-9798 or MI 
9-0500.

COCKEUl PUPS, AKC regletered,

r dispoeltlon, paper trained; 
MI 9-0476.

BEAGLEIS puppies, males 330, fe- 
t o 9males 315. : 94438.

PAINTER wanted for taslde-out- 
eide work. Good pay. Call MI 
6-0726. ’

3500 MONTHLY to eUrt. NaUonal- 
ly famous company. WiU dlecUss 
this opening wiUi responsible men 
interested in "a  secure future. 
Poaitlon can lead to management 
24 years. Call WUUImantic, . ‘HA 
-84431, 7-10 p.rp. xmly.

HONEYWAdON
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

JOHN P. FA*!^ Prop.

INSTALLED . CLEANED 
REPAIRED

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
REASONARLE 

TEL Mi 9.2330
4041 WETHHHEtX, C(T.

DRIVER with good driving tecord 
for auto p u ts  store. Apply Wink-, 
ler Auto Pkrte, 179 W. Middb 
Tpke. ”

N O T IC E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
' Notice is hereby given that the 

Board at Dlrectora, Town o f Man* 
riieeter, Cotmdcticut. wjUl hold 
PubUo Heattag In the Municipal 
Building Haattag Room, 41 Center 
Street, MahriieeteT, Ooimeetlieut, 
TueadajrJ May 1, 1983, at 8:00 P.M. 
on prapoaad addlticniri approptlp* 
tkm aa tollowa;

TO the Manchester Special 
Fire Dlidrtct CiqiiUi Im* I 
provemant Reserve Fund, $38,300 
to he ftaeneed transfer 
from Special Fire Dietrfct 
Fluid, 190143 B t i ^ t  of 

‘ aliocaUon for plana and - 
■padfleatlani; 338,300.

Robert W. Gordon, Sacretaiy 
Board aC Ditecton 
Mamritaew. Connecticut.

this IM h d iy  o< April. I M l

salesman I
WANTED

For Saturdays and part- 
time. Some selling experi
ence necessary. W;e | will 
train.
i- idANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER
811 DUtai SL—M i S-SIOS

S E ^ O ^ A N K S
• AND • '

NUBdED SEWERS 
HaalilM CleMMi

Seplie TmUn. Itay WMtti, 8e«rer 
UiMe JtaeteBed Oeldir Water- 
proeflag- Dene.

Stwfttiw Dhpaigl Co.>
.Uft-lSS N w l  M i lB

SOc ea. 
9^e eq. ft 

14c eq. ft. 
8c Ita, ft. 

33.99 section

Diamonds— Watebf 
Jewelry 48

WA'lrCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices; prompt aerv- 
ice, 3 watchmakers, Mancheeter 
tor's oldest established Jeweler. 
F. B. Bray 787 Mata St.. State 
Theater Btaiding.

SHEET METAL 
TRAMEES

at the ^

AHIORAFT
MINIMUM INTERVIEW 

REQUIREMENTS
• A  High or Trade School 

Diploma
• One Year o f Algebra or 

(Jeometry
• Related Aptitude and 

Interest
Selected applicants will be 
given six months of-super
vised training. Graduates 
will be placed on challenging 
aasigiiments.

AipPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8 A id . to 4 ^M .

Fratt i  W kitatlf 

A ira n fi
IXy. o f  United Aircraft Corp. 

400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford, Conn.

An equal cppbrtimlty emidoyer

igsmnmsHSEEii:

Fertiliien 50-A

rRogsehold Goods 61
bargain—custom made 

vers, drapes and upholstery, 
it terms. Call Mre, Roberta, 

4,64. _____________- .
good buy on ibeata.

8 RCH3MS FURNITORH 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westtaghouse Refrigerator, living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette Rnge, 
Lamps,, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

.EVERYTHING 3860

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
Brand' New 

314.74 MONTHLY 
Westtaghouse Washing Machine, 
Westtaghouse refrigerator. Bed* 
room, Living R ^ m , Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lanms, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, .Pillows, and 

Other Aeoessorlea 
EVERYTHING 3444

m « m o :-
-
t o :  Ambitfoos rfwn\ 
(or woman) w ho 
want a busineu o f  
their o w n . . .

MISTER 
-  SOfTEE-

F R A N C H I S E S  

A R E  A V A I L A B L E I

This it the chance t »  
maloe your dtmfe eeme 
true. You, like 2,000 
other dealers dm cam 
118,000 to ̂ 13,000 the fitrt 
year mu own wwr unit**,* 
and for only c ^ t  momhe 
work. Whh B£sOO down 
you can purcliate ■ fa
mous Mister Softce n|dt 
and a choice territory ‘tft 
ytmt own, hut act how 
because diase choica' ter> 
riterks ate goingf Jest!

W ritto r  p h »iu :

'^1

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery Or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0858 

' -  Beg-It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A ^ I « ^ B - ^ I U - R — T—
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN BVTOY NIGrtT TILL 9

FIVE-PIECE chrome kitchen set, 
extension table, 325, MI 34151.

• V
NORGE, 4 burner gaa stove, 360, 
exceUent condition. MI 9-2(S84.

WESnNGHOUSB 9 cu. ft. refrig- 
erator, very clean, 375; boy’s 38”  
bicycle, boy’s 20”  bicycle, good 
condition, t o  9-7839;

Truck caa be. aeea at 5 comen, 
■eato 8, Farmtaigtoa, Gann, l^ir 
tafermaUaB write P.O. Box 148, 
•hrmliigton er Phone 877-M88.

, .  * S'iiniplilili'siHia

FOft SALE O R  LEASE
Prime East Center St Office Location
Ideal for Doctora, Dentists, Attorneys, Real Estate AganU, 
Insurance Agents, Aceountante, Engineers, AxcfaitocU, 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc.

- • I

R.F. BRODERICK. Broksr
T s is p h o n s  M l 9 -5 3 8 4

»Miiiwia|)i«ai>i»w !y ss
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Mtuicsl Initramenta 53

I>IAN0 t u n in g , 17, Fifteen, years’ 
experience. Free repair eatimates 
upon request. CaU Kenneth Robin- 
eon, MI 3-1885.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WB BUT, dBLL o r  trade antique 
and used furniture, chins, glasa, 
stiver, picture, tramea and old 
eotat, old dolia and guna, hobby 
eoUectlona, attio contents or whole 
estatee. Furniture Riqiair Service, 
TaicottvUle, Conn. Tel. Ml t-7449.

f r a n k  is  buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques' at. 
420 Lake 8 t . ^ ^  and see what 
we’ve got,' Open Sundays. MI 
94680. \  •

Rooms Without Board 59
r (X)MS t o  r e n t , also cabtaa with 
etficleiicy. Scrantm MoteL CaU MI 
94826 atfer 6.

f u r n is h e d  room, complete 
housekeeping facUities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Call t o  S4S8I

f o r  r e n t —Front room, central
ly located, parking. 59 Birch St. 
M3 9-7129.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, on 
bUg line, parking. MI 9-0964.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen 
ti-ally located. (Children accepted 
—limited., Mrs. 'Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.' ' »,

LARGE BEDROOM accommodate 
one or two adults, business block, 
free parking. Depot Square. CaU 
Mr. Keith, M3 9-8161.

ROOM OR room and board, near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

SINGLE ROOM, all conveniences

gaTking. MI 9-8061. 446 Center
t. \

ApartnenUh—Flat*— 
Teneneats 63

ROCKVILLE—8 room apartment; 
refrigerator, stove, 345 monthly. 
Call MI 9-lil4.

FTVe  ROOM apartment, first floor, 
CSiurch at., 3106 a month. J. D. 
Realty, 470 I«ain 8t„ MI 84129.

THREE ROOMS aqd bath, excel
lent location, heat and garage 
included. » S  a^month. 11 Division 
Street. J. ft .Realty. 470 Mata St., 
t o  8-5129. •

FIRST FLOOR OS-Blrch S t .-4  room 
brand new apartment,'' 3120 a 
month, heat included J. D. 
Realty, 4?0 Mata St„ M l'8-5129.

THREE ROOMS, ground floor,- 
parking space, convenient loca
tion. Ideal for elderly couple or 
newly weds. Steve and refrigera
tor furnished. Available on or 
prior to May l .  386. MI 9-7319.

Fftraiahtd Apartments 63-A
F u r n is h e d  apartment, 8 large 

rooms, heat and hot water, pri
vate bath, entraiice, parking 
space. PI 2-8646. '

 ̂ Hpaseg For Sale 72
39,iK)0 5 ROOM home on Hem
lock St. (half, a' duplex). Real 
clean, big yard. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, t o  *1677.

------- ■ ■ ■■ -■ •— I------— ---------------
MANCHESTER—4 bedtooro hosM, 
exceUent eicaet and storage epaee, 
large eneloeed porch, S-car ga
rage, $19,700 pmibrfeB Agency. MI 
9 8464.

MANCHESTER
See this exceptionally well kept 

5 room ranch, 6 bedrooms, IH 
baths, large finished family roo'm, 
also enclosed sunporch. Owners 
will leave wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, ' drapws, etc. 
Priced to. sell at only 319.700'. (TIoee 
to everything,

U &L R Realty Go.
MI 3-2692

R. Di Murdock MI. 3-6472

Homes For Salo 72 Lots For Sale 73

, FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur- 
nished, heat and hot water In
cluded, Main St. location, second 
floor, 3125 monthly. Ml 94808.

TTVO ROOM furnished apartment; 
also, one furnished room and 
parking. MI 94691 or inquire 136 
BisseU

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Mkln.

MANCHE8TE2R—New 6 foom Co
lonial Cape, 1% baths, full shed 
dormer, much detail throoughout, 
loveiy aetttag, acre wooded lot. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4808.

MANCHES’nER-B e li St. 5H room 
ranch, 4 years old. large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
buUti Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cqst iron radiation, etc. 
317.900. Phllbrick Agency. Ml 
.9-8484.

tliOBENCB ST.—7 room home ta 
' exceUent condition inilde and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick aale, 318,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464,

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
3 tirepiaeee, large chbtaet kitchen, 

bauis, acreened poRh, ewlm- 
ming pobi, garage, corner lot 
90x178. Shown 1^ apjpolntment. 
Marion 'B. Roberteon, Realtor. Ml 
8-6958.

MANCHESTER—6 room Oarrlami 
Colonial, 70x150 lot. With treea 
and cplit rail fence. 3-car atUch- 
ed garage with Jalouricd breeze- 
wayw City utUiUei. Cedar ahin- 
gles, aluminum atorma and 
Bcreena full ceUar, heated rec 
room, 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a weU 
cal^eted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upetaira—3 large'bedrooms,'-fhki- 
ter 12x18, plenty of deep and wide 
cloeeta, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. .Piaater walls. Built 
1 ^ .  ReaUsticaUy p r ic^  at 
334,500.. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-281J.

BEAUTIFUIXY lendecaped ranch, 
3 bedrooms. IH  baths, heated rec
reation ro6m O r office, enclosed 
breezeway, 2-ctr garage. Dleh- 
washer, dispoeal, extras. Near 
schools, shc^ping, MI 94762.

STARKWEATHER ST. ^  roopi 
■ingle older home, very good con
dition, 314,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 94320.

IS ACRES cleared State road, 
32,500, Andovbr. Four Bolton lote■ . lyi, - -----with water, 'Notch 
2-8090. I

32.900. PI

Suburban For Sait 75
NORTH COVENTRY — Small 
farm, 12 sores with over 300 fMt 
frontage on paved road. Authentic 
■alt box, pine' paneling, drilled 

' well. See this one at only 314,900, 
Coventry—two for one, 7 room 
home, 2 baths, oil heat, plus 6 
room home, one hath, oil heat, 
3-car garage, nice location. To 
settle estate 316,800. Suburban 
Homes. Agency, PI 3-8354,' MI 
3-1456.

Wanted— R(eal Ealate 77

ROCKVILLE—Modern 3 room fur
nished apartment, all utillUee. in
cluding washing machine. Park
ing available. 328 weekly, TR 
5-1338.

l a r g e . FURNISHED bedroom, 
walk-in 'Closet, with meals- or 
without. ML 6448®.

ROOM FOR gentleman, private 
entrance, peAktag. 56 Clinton St. 
MI S-4372. \

Business l.4cation8 
For Rent 64

TWO SINGLE pleasant furnished 
rooms for gentlemen. Central lo- 
'cation. t o  9-8886.

Apartments— Flats— 
' Tenements 66

ROCKVILLE!— Apartments nswly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom tile bathroom appli
ances, 365 per month, (iai) MI 
8-1869, TR S-8485.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wator, electricity, stove,i re
frigerator.. 345 N. Main, second 
floor, 388. MI 94339, 64. 1

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water: also 8 room apartment 
on bus line. MI 6-6105.

BISS£!LL STREET—4 rooms, 
floor, 370. MI 9-5229, 9-6.

first

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator.' Gables, 118 
Main St., t o  94229, 9-5.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, garage. PI 2-6043,

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tel. MI 3-4751.

LARGE 4H room apartment, new
ly redecorated, heated ceramic 
bath, very central, adults. MI 
9-9287.

ANDOVER —2 room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, for 
rent. C. H. Stlens, Route 6. PI 
2-7273.

OFFICES FOR rent; newly re
decorated, reasonably priced, 
Main St. location. MI- 3-6419, MI 
3-7614.

STORE FOR rent S48 N. Mata St. 
MI 9-5229, 94.

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
’Turnpike. CaU MI 9-6205 after 2
pn)'

STORE FOR rent, 262 Spruce 8 t ,  
310 a week. Ml 9-3560.

CORNBIR SPRUCE and Birch, any 
smkli business, heated, low rent. 
Call any time.

OFFK3E SPACE avaUable in Man  ̂
Chester Parkade,' Contact Mr. 
Gordon, MI 9-5361, Green Manor 
Construction Co.,

------ (------------- -----------------------------

H o u m s  For Rifii' 65

EUGHT R(X)M house for rent. Main 
Street ares, oil heat. MI 3-2038.

E3IGHT ROOM 2-bath home, gâ  
rage, swimming pool. Excellent 
location. Mr. Silverstein, CH 
9-9331 or t o  3-2880.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, IH baths, 
family room, modern kltchqn with 
buiit-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, 319.800. Philbrick Agendy, Ml 
9-8464.

FIVE ACRES
We have Just listed a pre-war 

Cape with t  large rooms, quality 
construction throughout. There is 
a.barn (Uke a S-car garage) in the 
rear and 5 flat level acres. Located 
on the Manchester-East Hartford 
town line. Fairly priced at 327,500.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 

, MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large Uv- 
ing room, modern kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, IH baths, large rec room, 
exceUent condition, 316,500. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI .9-3464.

ST. JAMES PARISH- Chistom I 
room ranch, large kitchen, co 
lonial atmosphere, near bus, shop

e , only 317,900. Carlton W 
bins, MI 9-6183.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 robms, fire
place, IH  baths, built-4ns, recrea
tion room, garage. 4H % , %106 
monthly, 317,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

SAVE TIME — On display, more 
than 160 pictures with prices of 
homes In Manchester and ■riclnlty. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

M ^CH ESTER—6 room Cape, 2' 
car garage. Bus line. City water 
and sewer. Vacant. Tongren Agen 
cy, MI 3-6321.

312,650— ATTACnVE 3 bedroqm 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, ceUar, 
134’ frontage treea. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, t o  9-5132.

VERNON STREETT—8 room house 
that needs some work Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270, T. J.' Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

Summer Hontes Far Rent 67
MOODUS, CONN,—Basham L ^ .  
Seasonal, 5 bedrooms, , kitchen, 
living room, completely furnished, 
water rights, 45 minutes ,'from 
Hartford. CaU MI 84144.

THREE ROOM tenement, second 
floor.j 456 Mata. Ml 9-5229, 6-5.

THREE AND ' four room apart- 
mentg including heat, hot water 
and gas for cooking, gas stove, 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please- caU MI 9-7737, TR 5-5917, 
8-7 p.m.

EUUR ROOM apartment, Andover, 
appliances, 376 a month. J, ft. 
Realty, MI 84129.

4H ROOM apartment, 2 bedrooms, 
Main St. location, second floor, 
heat taclnded, 380 monthly! MI 
9-6808.

MAY 1—5 room flat at 142 8. Main. 
Inquire at 144 S. Mata or phone 
t o  8-8673, 10'a.m.-7. Adults only.

MANCHB!STE!R— Deluxe 4 room 
aparthient, stove and refrigerator, 
ceramic tiled bath. Ample off 
Btregt parking. Available May -1. 
Reiitai of 3135 per month. CaU Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvlg Realty (ki., Man
aging Agenta, MI 3-4113, Ml 8-7847.

SftC LARGE rooms, duplex, oil 
burner steam heat, private patio, 
spacious lawn, eimeUent location, 
sarage included. Adulta preferred. 
3100. MI 3-7056.

ROCKVILLE—NewIxwgdSrrrlWejO'it' 
8H room apartments on R e e d -^  
Stove, refrigei*ator, and-heat, t o f  
9-4824. TR 5-1166.

FOUR JROOM deluxe, second floor 
apartment, oil hot water heat, 
beautiful' cabinet kitchen taclud- 
■tag electric range and refrigera
tor. Fireplace; 'Venetian blinds, 
screens, storm windows, Nice 
Country location. South Coventry. 
AdUlU only. 390. MI fc-7056.

TOUR ROOM flat, helSThot water. 
' central, 3100 monthly. MI 9-4897, 
5:30-8 p.m.

TOUR ROOM cold fiat, second 
floor, 240 Oak St., 360. MI 8-6710 
after 6.

T H R E E  R(X>M8, heated, kitchen 
furnished, utiUties included, 375 
monthly. 105 Birch St.

LUXURY 1 and 3 bedroom apart 
menta adjacent to Mancheater 
Paricade. 3133 and 3140. t o  6-5361, 
MI 9-M77.

NEW EFFIGIENCY iqiartment, 2H 
rooms, ■with refrigerator, stove 
and heat. AU on first floor. Stor
age spMe ta basement, Paridng. 
Near mopping and bus. 390 
monthly. cSui be seen at 38 Con- 

Btreet, Apartment KL Phonegreas Stree 
MI S-TOSl.

THREE ROOM ^lartment, first 
floor, adults do own decmratlng 
Beat 188. iMialre K n . J. Wohrtta. 
M8H Bpiuee St. , ,

CAPE (30D—5 room cottage, fire
place, heat, All modern conven
iences, TV. n w  beach, 3*6 week
ly. MI 3-6832. ■

xmen
MI l̂

Wanted To Rent 68
GARAGE Vicinity Charter Oak 
and South Mata. 527-2617 between 
8-5. MI 9-1848, 8 p.m. on.

I..and For Sale 71
WILUNGTON — 21 acrea. Good 
site for home or trailer. Reason
able. Terms, Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6331.

17 ACRES OF land, Hartford Turn
pike, Box D, Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
HAVE KEW 2 family house 5-5, 
4-4. Also, need listings of older two 
families and singles. CaU Peg 
Cleszynaki, Broker, t o  9-4291 or 
MI. 3-1406.

313,900—6 ROOM Cape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum aidliu, fireplace, 
garage, bus. Carlton w. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

VERNON—6 room ranch, large lot. 
Will trade toward a 2-famlly 
house. T<mgren Agency, Ml 3-6321.

RANCH—One/year old, '8 ted- 
rooms. 2 full baths, modern kitch
en with built-ins, 315,700 ' G.I. 
mortgage may be aasumed, L a^e 
rec room in baaement, 313,300.

, Philbrick Agaqcy, MI 9-6464.

\ye8t Side
1'

Our Best Buys!/
Ebcpand^ble (>pe—4 rooms, lu^ 
jflace, igarage, patio, a ew m y  bus 
line, extras. $500 down. /
Sparkling 6 room Cape^^umtaum 
aiding,/over-aized gara^ , excellent 
locawm near school, bus, churches; 
shopping. Priced low for fast sale.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

r 928-6i S9
FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 baths; ga- 
yaga, large treea, Wen Side, near 
church,, 1 ^ ,   ̂school, shoppii^. 
Reasonably Triced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, t o  94133.

Ranch,
replace,

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room 
large Uvtag room with tirepl 
formal-dining room, family stzt
kitchen 2 bedrooms, TH Kbatht. 

. recreation room with Brepiaee, 
encloend breezeway, attached ga
rage, landeeaped yard tlxlM . 
Marlon E. Robertaon. Re 
84883..

Raritor. to
3U.900 — ROCKVILLB, 5 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, Mantlfuil;
loLShowahyi 
m. RdtaefMa,'^

landeeaped 
t - ltS ta i

NORTH END — 3. bedroom ranch, 
fireplace in living room, -.large 
kitchen, full basement wlih ga
rage, Only 315,000. T. J. Crockett,
“  .to--------

BUYERS WAirrED — Houaea, 
houses, houses! We have.them to 
Bell. Let us help you buy. Made
line Smith, Realtor, - MI 9-1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, t o  34139.

WISH 8UME1UNB to handle youl 
real estate? Cau me at Ml 9-0326 
ter prompt and courteoua servlea. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

1-2-8 FAMILY HOU$E. May I 
■erve as your agent and aell it for 
you? Call Frank Obremskl.-'Jr., 
t o  3-8726, MI 8-1118.

WE ARB not looking tor listtaga. 
We want to buy. We have'350,000 
avaUable for this purpose, Ebeped 
lent and efficient results. Call J. 
D. Realty, MI 84139.

WAN'TED-*-Comtortable famUy size 
home ,314,000-330,000. Have sever
al qualified buyers. -Carlton W. 
Hutchins, t o  9-5152.

T ^ lo r - R u t ^ y

IN

R E A L  ESTATE , 
BUYERS AND SELLERS
. It coats no more to be sure. Se

cure your future with a full-time 
established Realtor.
“ Real estate is our only business”

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 

576 Main Street. t o  3-1106

MRS. ROBERT W. TAYLOR
Lorlnii Studios

YOU’LL
I'

be sold after taapeettag this 6 room 
Colonial on Hollister Street.
Essential features: Twin-sized bed
rooms, fireplace, IH baths, garage, 
Short walk to Bowers, Elementary, 
and High Schools. A very livable, 
modestly priced home on large 
wooded lot.

Beechler-Smith
t o  9-8952

REALTORS
MI 34669

Realtor, 8-1577.
IMMACULTE 8 room ranch ta a 

value appreciation area, full cel
lar, oil hot water baseboard heat, 
large kitchen, 18x20 foot living 
room with picture window. 3 
large bedrooms, fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenance inside and 
out. Built 1966. Small down pay- 

ent Robert Wolverton Agency, 
6-3813.

BOLTON
Been looking for a low 

home with 3 bedrooma?? 
please inspect this lovely

priced 
If so, 

5 room

INVESTAffiNT PROPERTY
We h'live several duplexes and 8 

famllias and businesa property. Net 
lAcome on capltel Investment bet
ter then 15%. ^ ce llen t financing.

' J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. t o  S-5139

BOY SCOUT
N otes om f IV en>«

Boy Scout T -̂oop 120, St. James’ 
Church, had x  charter night ban- 
'quet recently for all acouts and 
tnelr parents.

Hie following boys,advanced ta 
rank; Joseph DellaFera, life; 
Bruce Moura and David. White, 
star; Eklward Ackerqian, James 
(Jovill, Dennis Dillon, John Michal- 
Ick and Michael White, first class.

Also, KIchard Berthlaume, sec
ond class; Michael Quleh, James 
Andtslo, Michael Chartler, Donald 
Cksvill, Themae Croteau, Edward 
Elgan. David Gaudreau, Brenden 
Moriarty and Richard Shainin, 
tenderfoot.

Merit badges -were awarded to 
Edward AcKerman, flremanship; 
Jciae[ta DellaFera, nature and 
printing; Weeley Gryk, nature, pet 
care, fishing and camping; Chrla- 
tian Kaefer, hiking, public health, 
coin collecting and nature; Philip 
Redding, patatlng; Richard 8ul 
Uvan, nature, firemanahlp, citi- 
zenshlp ta the home, and hiking; 
David ’White, painting; Bniee 
Moura, home repairs; Gerald Sut 
livan, firemaneiilp and Ed-ward 
Ward, aeholarehlp.

St. Mary's Episcopal Churcharled a esaoade of yellow roiee, and

MANCHESTER— Large 6H room 
ranch, attached garege, large lot, 
city utilltlee neer storea, school 
and church. Sacrificing at 314,900. 
Short way out—almost new Im
maculate 3 bedroom split level, 
rec room, gara;A, over €xie acre 
of land. Can’t beat for 316,900. 
Also, 3 bedroom rench with at
tached garage, excellent condi
tion, large lot. Buyers 
sums large G.I. mortgage. Full 
price 313,800. Many more einglce 
8uid two families. Many price 
ranges. Call The EllsworUi Mitten 
Agency, t o  84980 or MI 9-8634.

ranch with attacMd breezeway and 
garage, wooded'wt, -combination 
windows, convenient'location, near 
elementary school, W y  313,500.

U&lR Realty Co.
MIS-2692

R. D. Murdock MI S-6472
CIRCA 1780 Oolohlel — i !  rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter. wiring, fureace, plumbing, 3 
bathi, diahwaaher, dispoeal, latch 
doom, 18 acrea, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5133.

BOLTON—6 room' ranch ta ts'ktra 
clean condition. Pine panel fam
ily room. 8 large bedrooms, one 
acre of lawn, trees, and ahniba. 
Hayes Agency. MI 3-4808.

MANCHESTER-21 Agnes Drive. 
Quality built 6 room Ranch, 3 
twin size bedrooms, finished rec 
room (heatcill, attached garage.
Call owner MI 3-6797.

PORTER STREET ArMi — Co
lonial. 6 roomt with flnished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally welt lamj^aped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship in this house far super
ior to the average. Price 332,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464..

VERNON Home and busineas 
combination. Near Varnon Circle. 
Very good Vpotcntial. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3^31.

OM ranch, large 
tile bath, attach

BOWERS 8CH6oL, one block, cus
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial i recreation rcx>m, 
treei, 317,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, t o  9-5132.

HOMES
Ranches ( ^  Capes that will fit 

any pocketA6ok and needs from 
313,000 to;<360,000. Excellent financ
ing ayainible.

4’TO Main St.
J. p . REALTY

t o  8-5136
jd[AN<3HE8TER 6 room Ruich 

cldee to ehopptag center and 
school. Hot Water heat, plastered 
vlalle, ceramic bat^etty  utiljtiea, 
only 315,990. HayM Agency, t o  
3-4805.

THREE BEDROO: 
cabinet kitchen 
ed garage, porch, jjumtaum rom 
binations, close to erhoolg and bus, 
315.600. Call owner t o  9-9587.

.HOMES PRICED .RIGHT
For 35,900—4 rooms, full bath, 

modern kitchen, large lot, no cel
lar. ~

For 313,800—Spdtieaa 4 room 
expandable Cape, hot water heat; 
full basemept. large lot.

For 319,900—6 room ranch breeze- 
way and garage, IH bathe, full 
basement large lot. nice ccpdltlon.

CaU for tarther information, also 
on othWr listings. j-;;,

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
t o  6-4848 MI 8-7357

m a n c Jh e s t e r $17,990

VERNON —- Look! 5 room ranch. 
Owner leaving state. Aasumc 
•mortgage. Furniture goes with 
this one il Ncaired. A real buy. 
Tongren Agency. MI 3-6331.

ife~ P W T B R  8 T .^  room (Tape 
with overrize garage, .fireplace, 
formal Oinina roMn S^droom a, 
enclosed yard, excellent condltian. 
Owner M l 84l87j

MANCHESTER — f  room ranch 
home, full basement, garage, near 
■chool and store. Owaer-to 6-0458.

POR’r ira  BTRETT area -C u «c  . 
built 7 room coloniad '̂ sheer qual
ity and baanty, built-tae, 2-zone 
heat, family room, 2 firoplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner, t o  
9-30S1.

MANCHBSTER-130 Delmont St. 
6 room Oepe, tUe bath} flroplace. 
garage, ameeita drive. Owner, t o  
9-7964,

WAlNUT IT.—tiBTge 64 duplex ta 
tip-top eondiUon. eerner lot. oxctl- 
leat flnaaoliy andUMe T. J.

9<s Room RAnch with attached 
garage. Good sized porch. Nicely 
lan.decaped lot. Extra large living 
room with raiiwd hearth fireplace. 
Kitchen with ample table space. 
Additional dining area. 3 bedrooms, 
full cellar, city water, sewers, close 
to schoole, abopping. churches, bbs. 
Many extras. Call Mr. Govang for 
further information, t o  9-5306, MI 
6-9820. TR 5-Mtl.,

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. t o  9-6306

Manchester

(XlLUMBIA-r-^H room ranch, ex
cellent location, knotty ptae liv
ing room, garage in cellar, won
derful buy, 312,800. FHA or VA 
mortgage. OUI Burt Starkey 
Agency, A<3adamy 8-®243.

SOUTH WHn>SOR-6 room ranch, 
carport, air-conditioner, storms. 
Hot water heat, oil fired. Pubiie 
bus, 15 minutes to Hartford. Rugs, 
traverse rods, drspee. Wonderful 
home for ehfldren. Only 318,400. 
Glemi Roberta Agency, Realtors, 
X I  4-lSa, BD 1 1 4 ^

Nikita Readies 
Policy Speech 
After Election

(OeeUmied from One)

chev has been heeding but the 
only woman member, Minister of 
Culture Ekaterina Furtaeva, may 
be dropped. She was dropped 
from the Communist party Presi
dium last October and was not a 
candidate for re-election to the 
Supreme Soviet.

Khrushchev chose the eve of 
the parliament opening to warn 
critics-plnside and uuiside Cum- 
raunlst: ranks — that t he Soviet 
party he leads is following, ’ ’the 
only correct Leninist course.”

Speaking at ceremonies mark- 
■tag thê  93nd DQilVerSAry 5T 
Lenin’s birth, Khrushchev took a 
crack at Yugoslav revisionists and 
Albanian and Rcdlj (Chinese dog- 
matiati as well aa Western capi
talism.

Boasting ” we have s6ored out- 
atandtng vtctoriee.”  he declared, 
"the liberation struggle of the 
working people of the whole 
world, like mighty spring waters, 
are washing from our planet the 
dirt and mold of the old capitalist 
world.”
. Leonid nylchev, ideological 
chief of the Soviet Communist 
party, defmdeif the Soviet Union's 
economical policy as the only cor
rect road to soclallem and then 
com m im tenk"--"—«

"W ho thinks and acts otherwisq, 
who wantk ‘the formation of new 
relatione without any regard to 
thi level attained, would be a 
betrayer of a serise of Leninist 
teachings,”  he declared. HU 
words obviously were directed to 
the Chinese and their' contention 
that their agricultural communes 
are . a short cut to communinn.

Ilyichev also rejected thosl)' at 
h orn  who want consumer Indus- 
trlce and agriculture expanded at 
the expense of heavy Indiutry- He 
said (TommunUt economic policy 
calls for the harmonious develop
ment of alt branches of the na
tional economy but ’ % llb heavy 
industry retaining the leading 
role.”

was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Katherine Mary Ruteky of 
Manchester to Robert Wayne Tay
lor of Coventry, Saturday after- 
n(X)n.

The bride U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rutsky, 35 Irving 
St..'Die bridegroom U the son (rf 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Taylor, 
South St., Coventry,

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary's Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
The chiurrii was decorated with 
white pompons. Sydney MacAlplne 
was oiiganist.

The bride, given in marriage ^  
her father, wore a floor-lengtn 
gown of eilk organza designed 
•with' scooped neckline, long ta
pered eleevee, fitted bodice aiid 
redlngote skirt terminating in a 
chapel train. Her elbow-length veil 
of silk Illusion was attached to a 
coronet of, seed .pearls, and the 
carrled-a uaecade o{ -whlta- npsM>

Miss Gloria RuUky, 36 Irving 
St., served as her sliter’a nWd of 
honor. Bridesmaidz were ' M i s s  
Linda Salmond, 73 Campfield Rd.; 
Mlaa Faith McFarland, l|Q.,Ayeiy 
St., Wapplng; Mrs. Salvatore Van- 
drillo. 46 Spruce St.; MUs Roberta 
Vendrillo, 67 Alton St., ^  Mre, 
Walter lalkewlcz Jr., 170 Oek St.

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore IndentlcaUy styled 
floor-length gowns o f orchid silk 
organza with fitted bodices, scoop
ed neckline, end bouffant aklrta 
with deep purple bows et the 
back. They wore matching face 
veils and coronete trimmed with 
sequins. The honor attendant ear

ths brldesmaldt carried oolonial 
bouquets of yellow rotes.

Mias Lynn Joy Harris of Glas
tonbury, a cousin pf the bride, wa;;. 
flower girl. She wore a floor- 
lenirth dress of white silk organaa 
with lace bodice, bouffant s k i r t  
with ruffled back and a lavender 
coronet, and face veil with match
ing glovei. She carried a colonial 
bouquet o f lavender oarnatidna.

John Weir, 810 Woodland St., 
was beet man. Ushers were Jor 
Molohun of Coventry, Dennis Sei
bert of Tolland, Walter Iilkewles 
of Manchester, a coutln of the 
bride, Salvatore 'Vendrillo OfMan- 
rtieater and George Heyart of Rol- 
ton.

Mre. Rutaky wore a blue eilk 
linen and lace sheath with match 
tag hat. The brldegroonv’e mother 
wore a turquoise silk /  shantung 
dress with lace Jacket and beige 
acceeeorlea. Both wore w h i t e  
orchids.

A reception for 200 guests waa 
held at the White Eagle Rettau- 
rant._Fpr a motor trlp to Wash- 
ingtbn, b . C!, Mrs. Taylor worit a 
beige cord.ault with blue feathered 
hat, matching aeceeeoriea and 
orchid corsage. The couple will 
live at 172 HlUiard St.

Mrs. Tkyior Is a graduate of 
Mancheeter High School end is 
employed by the SouUtern New 
England Telephone Co. in Man
chester, Mr. Taylor le a graduate 
of Manchester High Sohbol and la 
employed by Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co., Wllllmantic.

B urgess S e e s  
B ig  Scandal I f  
H e G oes H om eIK.

(OonteiDed front Rgge

Vnestern corretponditats for lunch 
or cocktails.

"I  like living under eoelalism,”  
Burgess said as he walked hack ' 
and forth in his room.

He indicated he felt the wartant 
for his arrest waa Issued to help. 
Smother the news of the returnN 
to toe Soviet Union of two de
fectors', the most notable being 
Alexei Golub, a scientist who re- 
turtiqd from Holland and gave a 
news ' eqnference ta 'Moscow' last 
Wednesdlty, The Burgeea-Maclean 
warrants Were issued 'the same 
dey- ,

Burgees did not .eay who the 
people were who '’wqtad bo in
volved ta a scandal ov6x hie re- 
tuhi. -N, '

Burgees seld the British govbrg- 
ment was more afraid of his going 
bdrk to England than ha was of 
the wairants.

He derided American and Brit
ish secret services, saying the 
British felt the Americans were 
fanatic on security while the 
Americana thought the British 
were eo(t on communism.

Burgess said one reason for the 
warrants was to give Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan a  talking 
point on his forthcOmtag visit to 
the United States.

Burgess said he is returning to 
the Black Sea for a  further holi
day now that he has had a chanca 
to answer questions about the 
warrants. He tasleted he had not 
been required to do it by Soviet 
authorltlee.

Burgess, 51, end MacLesn, 49, 
fled behind the Iron- Chirtain in 
1651.

I do not often see ’MacLean,”  
said Burgees, "but I know that he 
and I are both staying here."

Burgees eaid he lutti been vaca
tioning on the Black Sea but had 
returned to Moscow to deny .re- 
poite of hie return to England be
cause ha was "worried about the 
effect of this nonsense on my 
London. ' /

MaoLean, whose Am ertci^bom  
wife, two eons and a daugbtar are 
with him in Moscow, r e f u s e d  
earlier to comment on^the reports 
he might return heme.

----------------- H al Boyle-

Manual Dexterity 
' Theory Upset

NEW YORK (API—Thing* a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mall;

Genius Isn't all thumbs. The 
chances are that If you are smart 
you. are also handy with .your 
hands. (Tonlrary to popular opln- 
lull, eclence has fotmd that man

YaU Pick* NASA Aidi
NEW HAVEN (A P) —  A 83- 

year-old Harvard graduate who 
has been advising the National 
Space and Aeronauttce' Admin
istration (NASA) haa been chos
en by Tale University to head a 
new geophyelce program.

Dr. Sydney P. Clark Jr., now 
with the Carnegie InsUtuUon - of 
Washington, D.C., will be the flrst 
Sidney James Weinberg profes
sor oi geofdiysica at Yale.

The chair was endowed last 
year by Mr. and Mra Henry Ford 
XL

(Bark made a name for himself 
by rybereating in the laboratory 
cenditione that astst 16 to 20 miles 
below the surface of the Earth.

Tho NASA hap employed hie 
■endees la Ite ‘•snryeyer”  project--^ 
aa ettteoipt to  laad aa laatrumeat 
paeiaca w  tta  SM oa..

ual dexterity and .intelligence tend 
to go- together.

Slow I drivers aren't necessarily 
safe drivers. Half of all traffic 
accidents are caused. by care go
ing ) lees than 40 miles an hour- 
Here's anotlier oddity: hsif of all 
accidents happen within 25 milea 
o f , the driver’s garage.

Health fact: About 26,00(i Ameri
cans undergo operation* each day.

What le your favorite Shakes
pearean drama? Most critics rate 
’•hamlet”  as greatest play
ever written. But Abraham Lin
coln--preferred/” Macbeth.”
) Today'* Jrt/plane may be tomor
row's horse and buggy,..By’ 1970, 
experts spy, you'll fly through'the 
air wlUr the greatest of ease In 
vehicle paveling 3,000 mile* an 
hourr^brtter than three, time* the 
■peed of Kotmd.

D id you know that when you ere 
born your brain Is the ^Iggest or
gan ta yoiir bbdy, but after you. 
grow up your liver 1* larger? So- 
U you want to live a long time, let 
your brain alone and take good 
care o f your liver. I

Our -(quotable notabllee: ‘ ‘Every 
mleeryf I miss is a new blessing.” 
—Izaak Walton.

There seems to be no way to 
keep, Americans down on the 
fairm. In 1900 Iwo-lhlrd* of our 
population lived In rural areas- 
Now 65 per cent dwell ta cities 
and suburbs. ,

A thought for today: -The U.8. 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing 
turn* out 1.7 billion piece* of cur
rency a year. Af* getUng
ycur share?

Healthy isolation; Eskimo*, who 
live remote from vUllor* almost 
never catch the common cold.

Helpful hint; If you have any 
big thinking to do, .now U the time 
to concentrate on it. Tests indicate 
that most people’s mind* function 
best in the spring and kutumn.

Wisecrack of the week: C3»arlee 
A. Richmond, the recording exec- 
utive.-'clalme that if brevity le the 
soul of wit a girl’ s bikini U the 
funniest sight ta Uie world-

Gem lore: Here's one reason 
dtemonds are so expensive; To 
find a single stone from ;Whlch a 
one-carat gem can lie cut, more 
than 280 tons of ore must be 
blasted, dug, ertfhad anA,s©rt«d

A thou|$ttfuI man can* alwaye 
find a  m y  to > make a

That’s why some Mexicans now 
raise scorpions. Their government 
pays a bonus for dead ones, so the 
netivee raise ’em, kill 'em—and 
collect. i

History lesson; Can yeu name 
three U.8. presidents who died on 
the Fourth of July? They were 
John Adams and ’Thomas Jeffer
son lM3 and James Monroe 
18SI.

Worth remembering: Where 
there is no hope there le no happi
ness.

If you sometimes get tired of 
waiting, pity the poor fireman- 
Most of his Job is a long panse. 
He spends lees than two per cent 
of hie work time answering 
-alarm* or actually fighting fires.

Wmdy: The longest popular nov
el ever published ’ was "Clarissa 
Harlowe,”  turned' out by Samuel 
Richardson ta 1748. It ran to 984,- 
870 woeds, about 200,000 more than 
the Bi|tl!.

It was (Jharlee Maurice de Talley 
rand who observed, . “ Don't trust 
first Impulses—they are always 
good.”

Girl Boeiut and Brbwnle 8ee^_ 
Troope sponaored by tlte VafplgiiM' 
School PTA, presented an ArtiWr 
Day program at the school audl- 
tortum Thursday.

Elisabeth Cox was the announe- 
er and ga-va eonunanda for the flag 
ceremony which Included bringing 
in the colors, pledge e t  allegiance 
to the flag and the singing of 
''Amsrlca ths Beautiful” by the 
enure eohool.

Susan SUhavy and Lynn Eca- 
bert wars color guarda ahd Kath
leen Felli, flag Dearer. Deborah 
Faridoni retd the Aibor Day proc
lamation and Mary Zatkowskt 
■poke on the origin of Arbor Day 
and ita meaning.

Patricia Tierney made the prs- 
sentaUon of a pink dogwood tree, 
given by the troope, to Mies Cath
erine C. Shea, principal of the 
school, who accepted on behalf of 
the etudenU and teaohen.

Joan Schiller presented Miie 
Shea -with a Girl Scout eertificate 
of appreclaUon, given by scout 
leaders in appreciation of her ta- 
tereet and support et girl scout- 
Ing,

I'he program ecmcluded with the 
staging o f  ”A Hymn tor Arbor 
D ^ ” by the entire echool.

'The tree planting ceremony in
cluded a trumpet solo, "America,” 
by Roger Mellen and "America the 
Beautiful," played on trumpeU by 
Edward Adame, Thomas Boil and 
Kevin Welch. Barbara Koehler re
cited "Treei.”

The Girl ScouU planted yellow 
llanalee around the tree in lumor 
of the golden anniversary of ilrl 
scouting.

W  eekend Deaths

R o r k v i l l f i - y e n to H  '

T ongren (/Bse 
B ound O ver lo  

Superior Court
Paul V. Ttmgren, 17, of TalcoU- PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

vllle, has teen bound over to the; ward L. Reed, 68. board ctair- 
Masiachutetla Sunerior Ck>urt on'! Jacob Re6d a Sons clpth-
charges etei

Its Superior (Ikwrt on; !  . , . _ ,I .  . . .  >ng flfta and a former foreignmmtag from a car theft - o f f i c e r ,  was found dead
Saturday, hi\ wrists slashed by

i

1 "
NEW YORK (API—RaM*a T. 

Adler, 81, widow of Dr. Alfred 
Adler, who first evolved the 
theory of "inferiority complex,”  
died Saturday, She married Adler 
in 1898 when he was an unknown 
Viennese 'physician.

MONTEREY. Calif. (AP) — 
Robert Winaor McCay, 65, who 
was a model for the coptic strip 
Little Nemo created by hie- father, 
Wtaeor McCay, died Saturday. 
HI* father drew the strip (or 
many year* (or the Hearst News
paper organization.

1-ONDON (AP) - Str Frederick 
Handley Page, 76, founder of 
Britain's first qlrcrdft manufqg* 
taring company, died Saturday.* 
He was head of the aviation firm 
,of'Handley Page, Ltd., which he 
formed In 1909.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ed-

in Rockville Wednesday. I
Tongren. home on leave (rom al

Marine camp In NoHli Carolina, razor __
was bound over Friday from Third : . MARTINS F E R R I , Ohio (AP ) . 
District CcWrt in Eb*i Cambridge, j Clyde ft. Willis, 67, reUred 
Mas*., and Is being luld in lieu of I general mahager of The Asaoclat- 
bond. He Is‘Charged with larceny'ed Grocers, a large Independent 
of a motor vehicle, driving to en- chain, died Saturday, apparently 
danger and driving with an im- of *  heart attack.

tomorrow. The youth was arrested,
early Thursday In Boston after »  ^
chase over city ett-eete. The car Wheaton, 111. ,
was reported missing from the MIAMI, F'la. (AP) — Feanklin
Rockville High School parking lot 
Wednesday by Jerry Todd, a senior,

Joseph Fox, 49, public relatioi\s 
executive and former neivspaper- 
man. died Saturday of a heart 
attack.

NEW YORK (AP) — Solomon 
Pimaleur, 61, a composer and 
pianist of the romantic neoelaa-

Marian Guldztaskl. 40, of 18 Un- „
Ion St., Saturday night .was' SAN FR^CSSTO _(AP) R w  
charged with intoxication. He wiU jAdm. Wallace R- D w d  (Rat.), 
appear to Mandlester court on 66. died Sunday. Dowd waa bom  

liv in g .[xsayi7. in Fort gmlth, Ark. ^

t,._.
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^Sbbut Town
I lia  Car«fre« HoiAemiJc-

eai will m«et Wedneaday a t 8 p.m. 
-at 'tit« home of Mra. Alice Anderr 
■on. 18 Hymouth Lane. Manches
ter. Guest qieaker will be John P. 
Iteynolds, a  specialist in invest
ments and estate planning of the 

, Hartford NaUonal Bank and Trust 
■ Oo., who ^ 1  speak on •‘Lifetime 

JlnancW  Planning."

There wUt he a cotUge prayer 
meeting tomorrcw a t 1  p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Gladys Hanson. 
83 Santina Dr., for members of 
Trinity Covenant Church.

And^wm-Shea Post and Aux
iliary. VPW; Will have a joint 
installation of offioere tomorrow 
a t 8 p.m, at, the Poet Home.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
38 Main Street. Manchester

' A second progress report on the. 
815.000 fund drive for the Commu
nity Child Outdance Clinic of Msn^ 
chmter is due tomorrow. Captains 
and solicitors for Uio fund drive 
win report a t  a  board meeting to- 
moriOw between 7 and 0 p.m. a t 
the clinic office, 80 Haynes St.

Mr*. Norma Allen Plumb' Ter- 
ryvllle, founder and past *president 
of the Women’s Club of Manches
ter, will present a chalk talk Ike-' 
ture on character reading from 
handwriting at.A  meeting of the 
Women’s Qlub tonight a t  8 a t Fel
lowship Hall of Second Congrega
tional Church..

•The 83rd Infantrjr Division As
sociation, Inc. of the rPhunderbolt 
Division of World War II Is seek
ing veterans of that di%'islon . for 
a 16th annual reunion lo be held 
in Atlantic City, N. J., Aug'. 17 
and 18. Former members of the 
division are asked to communicate 
with the national secretarj’, Harrj- 
Lockwood. 43 Oakland AVe., Jer
sey City, N. J. ■ .

The Loyal Circle of King’s 
Daughters will sponsor a rum
mage sale tomorrow from 9:30 
a.m. to noon at Center Congre
gational Church. Donations may 
be left a t the church tonight from 
7 to 9. i • ,

Manohestea- Cedaretteh will a t
tend a fashion rtmw tonight in 
Fellowship Hall. 178 Main St.. 
Bast Hartford. Members will meet 
at Center Congregational Church 
at .7 p.m. Chrs will be available.

xilantonomoh M be, lORM.wiU 
meet tonight a t  S ^ '-T inker Hak 
and the Great Council will meet 
at 7:30 pjn. Plana wiH. he com
pleted for an annlvereafjt party 
Sunday. Delegates will \t«e lve  
their credentials for the G n a t 
Council convention May 4 and\5 
at the Stratflcid Hotw, Btidg^
port-

Richard Stephens, son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. William J. Stephens, 45 Green 
'Mfuior Rd., has been elected pro
gram director of radio ' station 
WCCR a t Cary Residence- Hall, 
Purdue University, West Lafay
ette, Ind. Stephens, a Junior major
ing in mi<;robloIogy, has served as 
chief announcer and a-member of 
the station’s board of directors. He. 
is a member of the honors program 
in biology, working under a  Na
tional Science Foundation research 
grant. He is a 3980 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Walter F. Gleason, son, of Mrs. 
Margaret Gleason, 23 .'Tyler Cir
cle. was recently promoted to spe
cialist four' in ■ Augsburg. Ger
many. where he is ser\'lng wifh 
the U. S. Army. 246th Transpor
tation Co. He is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, en
tered the Army in 1959 and ar
rived overseas in 1961.

The Rainbow Mothers Club w|ll 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Ma- 

1 sonic Temple. Richard Yerkg will 
j Spetsk about and demtinstrate 
I methods of reproducing mechanical 
I music. Refreshments wdll be serv- 
ied. ,

Manchester Assembly, Qrder of 
Rainbow- for Girls, ■wlff-'meet to
night at 7 :80 a t the Masooic Tem
ple. The degree of the order wilt 
be exemplified. Officers wilt wear 
floor-length white gowns. *1716 in- 
stalled choir and members will 
wear street-length white dresses.

Members of Chapman Court, 
Order, of Amaranth, who are tak
ing part tn A birthday entertain- 
ment.Ndll rehearse tomorrow st 8 
p.m. a t ^ e  home of Albert Heaid- 
Bides. 67^1dvrin 'R d.

■ Our Lady oK. Fatima Mothers 
Club will meet nmlght a t 8:80 at 
the home of Mrs. Dpiph Erlcson, 3 

j Carter 8t. Co-hostess^will be Mrs.
I Nunzlo Uipacchlo andXMni. Jules 
I Lessard. .

Robert E. Heach, 143 
Rd., father of Miss. Mhry A 
Beach; and 'A tty. John S 
Rottner,' 483 E. Center St., father' 
of. Miss Barbara Rottner, plan to 
join their daughters for the 15th 
annual sophomore Father’s Day 
at Wellesley College, Friday and 
Saturday.

"Curtain Time Capers,’’ a var
iety show, will be presented by 
the Couples Club, Second Congre-  ̂
gational Church. Friday and Sat
urday, May 26 and 26, at 8 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary wdll 
sponsor a 6ard party to n i^ t  a t 8 
a t the clubhouse.

The Gilbert and SuUlvaa Woric- 
shop^wUl rehearas for “Prinoess 
Ida'’ tonigtot a t 7:30 in Cooper 
Hall, South Methodist Church.

The Chaminade Musical Club 
will rehearse tonight a t 8 in the 
choir room of Mancheeter High 
School.

’The rehearsal of the junior 
choir. Salvation Army, scheduled 
for tonight, hss been postponed 
until Monday, April 30, a t 8 p.m.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, wrill meet tomor
row a t 2 p.m. in junior hall. Host' 
esses will be Mrs. Martha Drury 
and M rs.. Chriatine Ryden.

YOUR
4« r*»

SPECIA U -O N E ONLY!
(Offer Expires Saturday, April *8)

L'
M EN'S FELT

HATS p
Cleaned and Blocked

sp tch i  $  4  . 3 9
Reg. $1.95

■ •  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS e 
"SHOE REPAHUNG—SECOND TO NONE:"

SHOE RFJ>AIRING SERVICE 
USE OUR OAK S’TREET ENTRANCE—»U 8-41*8

SAVER
BOOKS

DOUBLE
STAMPS
E v e r y  W e d .

MOTTS
SU P ER  

M A R K E T S

( J J I  ' I t '

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

TUES.MCWEO.

Our Regular 59c A Pound

GROUND BEEF
100%  BEEF

WITH A DELICIOUS 
BEEFSTEAk FLAVOR

Freshly Brouiid 
Every'Hour

THOUSANDS OF EXTRA

F I M R U I M
T O

LH
FMan an HFC Shopper’s Loan to cover a new suit for 
Dad . . .  new Spring and Summer dothiog for the whoie 
family . . . even for graduations, weddings and anni
versaries. You make better buys with cash and avoid

MONTW
30Sormtt

XYPavsUNT SO
13S m s

WDULI
S«mS

% 6.72 
13.07 
19.2.5 
30.83 
.36.41

8 7.27 
.14.18 
20.91 
.33.61 
39.74

810.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
.36.55
.54.48
M.47

106.80
4 m rm m m tm  asuee as p m m  m s  m m m m

*»i«w  iiM m ittt ••J tm’ m—U mm UtM tmmi ^  ̂
"  a W  f M  MI mmmmmt y  U W .  m |I ¥ 1% ^

I  mwrmu ¥  $.900 tm $000.

--------- . . .
monthly  a m o u n t , . .  
and you borrow con
fidently, from the oldest 
company In the busi
ness.

U f0 l$$»urm$$0« at 
group rets is atailmbk 
on mU ioans .

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C N im R  S N O r r a M  FAM U U M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Hear—MHcheN 3-2738 

: IIM i  Mat, Tsw., 1ksrt.-1l Is I Wsi, Fri.-rfc)* It Nma U .

N ot Hterally, mind you. Ditch it. Get rid o f it. Expand and 
xnodeniize your bathroom. . .  lOr maybe add a second bath or 
lavatfHTjr* Expensive? Not when you^iread out the payments 
‘witib. a. Hartford National jHome Improvement Loan. Low 
bank rates, life  and jiem ^ en t 'total ditobfliiy„insurance at 
no extra cost. Ckmvenient Monthly instalments. Full facts and 
a^Baaidy work «Qi6et, ln “ comj^ct 
booklet form, are yours for the ask
ing a t Hartford National Bank.

X C a i t i o i A a i l

iA  T r u s t  C ro m i
Member F ,D .I.a

r -

I f*

m

‘mW  •n i s t l o m t l

..ft::- ■ ■ ' 1

Last Big DOBIN’S

DOLLAR
AUCTIONitrr

TO M O R R © W ^4 I6 H T 

A T  8 O 'C LO C K
<4

•  LAST CHANCE TO  USE YOUR 
OOllN’S DIViDENb bOlLARS -

•  FUN FOR A U . . . IR IN G  
THE FAMILY'

DOBIN'S
D E P A R TM E N T STORE
878 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

BUY A LL YOU WANT - - NO U N IT  - - NO COUPONS NEEOEO
WITH PUROHASE O F

100
100

50
25
25

25
10

EXTRA 
EXTRA 
EXTRA 
EXTRA 
EXTRA 
EXTRA 
EXTRA

EX T R A  
a  EXTRA 

EXTRA

W ith 2 Lb. Can
SHOP-RITE RED LABEL CpFPEE
With Pkg. Of 100 
SHOP-RITE TEA BAGS
With Box Of 2 P a in  .
SUPERMISS NYLONS
With King- Size 
SHOP-RITE DETERGENT/
With Pint Bottle 
ISOPROPHYL ALCOHOL

STAMPS 
STAMPS 
STAMPS 
STAMPS 
STAMI%
stmiIps

STAMPS
O T B M P R  Shop-Rite
•  ■ H W P rw  SALAD DRESSING— ^

STAMPS 
STAMPS 
STAMPS 
STAMPS

With 10'/, Oz. Pkg. 
NBC LORNA DOONES
With 3 Quart Pkg. 
ALBA DRY MILK

With 4 Oz. Can 
DURKEE’S BLACK PEPPER
With 10 Oz. Can 
SHOP-RITE CREAM CORN
With Reg. Can 
S A W  TUNA FISH
With Pkg. Of 2 ■
SHOP-RITE IPAPKR TOWELS

Shop M ott's. oo Bn joy The Difference! _

587 MIDDLE TURNFIKE EAST
NEAR THE GREEN '>

MANCHESTER
OPEN NIGHTS MON. Umi SAT. XllX  •

RED DROSS BLOODMOBILE

M O m  OOMWINITY H M L  
TOMORROW 11:4$ it  h N

■)

1 -

Average Doily Net Press Ron 
P arU M W M kS M M  ' 

April SI. isas -

13,569
Meatber ef fhe Audit 
Ttarrma ot OIrentotioa Manche»ter~~^ City of ViUage Chnrm

The Weather
Fbteeaat ef T7< 8 . Weather Bureau

Clear, cold tonight, froat la teeae 
areaa. Low 28 to 85. Partly oleudy 
Wednesday, n little warmer. High 
80 to '85.
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By Dixie Democrats

Test 
Filibuster Set

*i • __
if ^AOK BBdMa

JVASHINGTON (AP) — 
Southern Democrats attack
ed the Kennedy administra
tion’s literacy test bill as un
constitutional today as the 
Senate braced itself for a pla- 
toon^style filibuster.

Sen. Llater Hill, D-Ala.; direct
ing three teams ready for rotation' 
In a  talk marathon, said in a 
statement the bill attempts to 
give the federal government au
thority denied It by the Supreme 
Oiurt as recently as 1969.

Hill cited a decision In which 
the court U{dield North Carolina’s 
literacy test for voters with the 
statement that thi# involved "the 

'-exercise by the state of a  lawful 
power vested In It.”

Twenty-oiie states have tests of 
this nature which supporters of 
th( administration .measure con- 
tend have been used to prevent 
Negroes from voting.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana has given 
notice he will move to attach the 
bill to a  minor measure now pend
ing before the Senate. The bill 
would substitute for state literacy 
tests a  provl.slon under which 
completion of a sixth-grade edu
cation would qualify voters, to 
cast ballots 'in federal elections.

Maiisfield’s move is certain to 
touch off a  fUtbuster which may 
run 10 days before he and Senate 
Republican tra d e r  Everett M. 
Dirksep ..of nilhois seek to invoke 
the Senate’s cloture rule to limit 
debate.

To cut. off the -talk, the two 
leaders will have to have the 
backing of two-thirda of those 
voting op the cloture proposal.

As matters now stand. Senate 
‘•-atrategtriB—doubt -tha t Mansfield 

and I^k sen  can muster the nec
essary support. If they fall, the

^literacy bUI wUl remain In the 
Senate Judiciary Oommittee, a 
graveyard for many civil rights 
proposals. The Senate- then would 
turn to other business.

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
backed Hilt’s contention that the 
administration measure is un^oh- 
'rtltutional /

"The Congress does have
power to enact this legislation, for 
many reasons,” S te n ^  told the 
Senate Monday. "Tha language of 
the Constitution luelf plainly pro
hibits congresslohal action in this 
field of 'voter^'quallficatlons.

(CoDUBhed on Pago Fodr)

§[iecial Train, 
Buses to Move

•t''Negroes North
By ERNEST FISCHER

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)—An 
official of the pro-segregation Citi
zens Council says imnamed don
ors have agreed to underwrite the 
cost of a  special train to move 
Negroes northward.

The claim from George Singel- 
mann came after an official of 
the Na,tlonal Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
asked Negroes to ignore the seg
regationist offer of free-one-way 
tickets out ef the South.

Singelmann. a. dlrMtor,,of the 
Citizens Gouncll-.of Greater New 
Orleans, said m an interview 
Monday night that donors whom 
he declined to name have under
written a  special tra in - to  cost

(CMlUaaed on Page XM rteen)

Second Set of Charges

Volpe Plans Ouster
/

BOSTON (AP)—Gov. John A.A'did anything h c i ln the public tn-
terest "w« wouldn’t  gat along to
gether."Volpe, R. haa a aet of cdiargee for 

the removal of Watorwajrs Di
rector Rodolphe G. Bessette to 
lay before Public Works Commls- 
■toner Jack P, Ricclardl, he said 
today.

The charges will be handed to 
Rloclardt a t  a meeting In the 
governor’s  office late today, as the 
governor moves for the second 
time to., get rid of the controver
sial waterways chief.

The orlgihal move led to a re 
moval hearing, but Bessette  came 
out of that with oidy a 30-day 
suspension. ,,

Ha was Indicted later on per- 
~-jTzry~and 'bdnsplracy ritarges 

which resulted from a grand jury 
jn'veatigation - into Cape Cod 
dredging projects udiich the gov
ernor had cited' in the original 
ease.

’The govemoc.' refused in hla 
preas conference to diarioee the 
new charges, or to say how many 
they were.

He said Rtooiardi should be 
given time to study them, and to 
decide whether, to go ahead with 
a  removal hearing.

The governor eaid Riodardi has 
agreed "in easenoc" to retain 
Atty. James D. S t  Clair to con
duct the case if charges are filed 
against Beaaette.

Bt- C9alr, whh 3̂  one of Army 
abunsel in tha Army-McCarthy 
hearinga in Washington a  few 
y ean  ago, was the governor’s spe
cial counsel in his recent removal 
proceedings against Boston PoUoe 
Oonimltsiontr Leo J. Sullivan. Sul
livan ^realgned ndille tjie removal 
was awaiting exeeutlve'Cbunell sq>- 
provaL

Tha govanior disoloaed he.oalled 
Beasatta oft the carpet almost 10 
y ea n  ago In the administration of 
former Gov. Christian A. Hsrtsr.

Volpe said he bad ‘haard  rum
blings” shout Bessette’s conduct 
in  office, but an investigation falL 
e d 'to  produce sufficient ervidenee 
for remonJ.

Vripa, 'Who was commisrioner of 
public works in the Horter regime, 
■aid ha warned Beaaetta that U he

Copter Rescues 78 
Stranded by Flood

I4ARCDO, T te ',(A P )—An Air 
Vy««a hsHcoptar' iW uad  78 per
sona Monday night who had been 
stranded l y  Oood w aton  on the 
Mexioan side of. the Rio Grande 
for two days, ^

Sevaial of the 78, all eltisens of 
Mexioo, w«(Si'*'Ul from expoaure, 
thha t and hunger but thair oondi- 
Um waa not oontideted aerioua

Heavy rains Satnrday and Sun
day seat AiToyo Osrrino out of I t r  
banka ahoot 10  mHaa aorthaaat of 
Nuevo LUedo, taolallTig the raal- 
denU who had fled to  higher 
•pound.
L ihe .halloepU r from  Wabb Air

(«

it?..',.

an Page fire)

. The governor . Mid ha alao will 
talk vrith RiceHttdi about tha 
pending contracts to  Marlnuool 
Broa. A Co., Inc., tor a  multi-mil
lion dollar fedenil-atata highway 
project.

The contract to Marinucci, on 
the basis of low bids, has been ap
proved by the state, but Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads' approval 
is heeded to make the award fi
nal.

The firm la  under Indictment on 
charges of larceny in connection 
with a  previous contract for con
struction of part of Route 128, in 
whirii the firm allegedly over
charged the state hy neufy  8275,- 
000 tor peat removal.

The governor said he plans to 
attend ,a Republican State Com- 
mlttee meeting next week, a t 'which 
it is expected the party slate for 
th« fall elections will be diacuieed.

But he said he won’t make hla 
own plans known than.

Hie governor la socpected to seek 
a  second term, but some,of his sup
porters have urged th a t  he run for 
the UJB. Senate nomination.

There are two RepubUoan caiuli- 
datea for the nomination. Rep. 
Laurioice Oirtia. R-Mas.s., and 
George Cabot Ledge, son df Henry 
Cabot Lodge, former Senator and 
IT.S. ambassador to the United Na
tions.

State News 
Roundup

Dram Shop Act 
A'ddition Ruled 
IVot Retroactive
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

S u p r^ e  Court of Errors 
r y l ^  today that a 1959 
a^i^dm ent to the Dram Shop 

.ct is not retroactive and ap
plies only to damage suits 
filed after its passage by the 
general assembb’.

7716 act itself makes anybody 
who sells an alcoholic liquor to 
an intoxicated person liable to t 
any damage done by that person. 
The amendment limited ouch re- 
,coverable damages to 825,000.

Superior' Court Judge Joseph 
S.-Longs was in error, the High 
Court held, when he ordered a 
830,000 verdict in a  dram act case 
set aside unless the plaintiff 
agreed to have it reduced to 826,- 
0 0 0 .  _____________ _ ,

Involved was a 'suit brought by 
Prosper F. Lavieri of Torrington, 
who was injured in' an accident, 
against Steven F. and Alice L. 
Fedus, owners of Chestnut Lodge, 
Colchester, where the person re
sponsible for the accident had 
been served a dijhk while intoxi
cated.

I t was Improper, the high court 
held, for Judge Longq to rule that 
the 825,000 limitation passed in 
I960 applied to this case,. Whlrit 
was started In 1058.

Lavieri w |^receive the full 830,- 
000 as a  '^8 0 1  of today’s deci
sion.

Andrew D. McIntosh
WATER’TO'WN (AP)—Funeral 

services will be held here tomor
row for Andrew D. McIntosh. 81, 
retired dean of the Taft School.

McIntosh, who was dean a t the 
b o y s  preparatory school from 
1929 to 1947, died yesterday at 
W aterbm y. Hospital. Acting Me
dical BXamiiier HAtoid MorrUl 
said death was due to head in
juries suffered in a car accident 
April 16.

Melntoah’s car crashed into a 
telephona pole, police said,' after he 
lost eOnttol o t uia vdUele.

He la survived by hla widow, 
Mrs. Mary Kelley MoIntOBh; a son, 
Andrew. Jr. of Bantam, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Clay O. Barry of 
Alexandria, Va.

HAirm>Ri;> (AP) ^  A Green
wich phyalelan who (Ud not con
tribute to the aoolal eeeurity pro-
K  until he was 74 asked for a 

ai Oourt order yeeterday to 
obtain benefits.

Counsel for Dr. Thomas J. 
G’Donnell, 78, who had been de
nied s o c i a l  security, claimed 
O’Donnril'had been a salaried em
ploye 6f  the Kelmar Nursing Home 
in Greenwich ainee 1958.

Before that tbiie. Attorney Wll- 
Hem B. Lewis said, O'Dannell’s 
services were obtained by thq 
home on a fee baste. /

(yDanneU changed his status to 
that of a  salaried employe Iwcause 
he learned Uiie would make him 
eligible to r social security beneflts, 
hie lawyer seid.

U.S. District Court Judge T. Bm- 
met Claire reserved decision on 
ODonnelTs request.

Buses for All Pupils
. MONTVIL.LJE (AP) — The con
troversy here over whether stu
dents a t  a  new piipchial echool 
should bs transported a t the tex- 
payere' expense wee \  s e 1 1 1 e d
yesterday. \

Turning out in greater mmhere 
than ever before tor a referen
dum, voters approved, 1,187 to 824, 
a proposal to furnish tnis trans
portation to private and parochial 
school children. ,

Under state law, the Issue had 
to be decided locally.

I t wae a  victory for the Cit- 
izene Committee for the Safety of 
^ ild re n  (CCSC) and a defeat tot*
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Near TelUTale Skid Marks

250 Mothers, Children 
Blocking Truck Traffic

BOSTON (API ■ — A movingSwant to hurt einybody,” he said.
blockade of 60 mothers and chil
dren halted traffic on a Boston 
street today—not far from the tell
tale skid marks, of a  truck* that 
killed 8-year-old Laura Ann Ewing. 
Monday.

The protest blockade came from 
(be sprawling Columbia Pi 
housing project nearby—home 6f 
8,000 persons including 4:500 .chil
dren.

t h e  street la Mount Vernon. It 
leads to the city’s dumps. The 
4sily traffic to the dump Includes 
toads carried by 40 or more city 
tourkn and about 100 privt^te 
trucks.

Parents have contended speeds 
on the street a r e . tod high, that 
there should be additional lights to 
provide safe croasing for pedes
trians, more foot patrolmen, and 
even a  complete halt-to dumping.
. Mrs. .^oan Ross, to m e r  preai- 
den t. of the Columbia Point Im- 
pMvamtnt Assqciatica. led the 
line-of mothers and children and 
baby carriages today and told tha 
first truck driver to appear: "Wa 
are not going to let ytni through.^

11m  driver atopped. " !  don’t
I

on U.S., Reds
Bar

J^Muieee nurse Miyoko Matsubara, right, and law student Hlroeama Hanabuaa, two survivors of the 
Hitoshima atomic bomb blast, carry banner as they join demonstrators en route to Hyde Park'^ln 
London yesterday In protest of nuclear bombs. Demonstrators bMien their march a t Aldemaston 
near London. Banner hears inscription ’The Hiroshima Peace Pilgrttnsge and tells of patiento' still 
hospitalized as toe reSUtt of thS-W ortd--vm H  bOWNh^ oT toe Japemaef 'dtyT l A F  Pf^Sfax  
radio from London). .

Russians Orbit 
Cosm<|̂  III for 
Scientific Data

By jH lA B U nr gOHNSON 
Mofibow (AP)—The Soviet Un

ion put another Mientlfle satellite 
into orbit around the earth today 
as ' America’s Ranger 4 sped 
through space toward the moon- 

I t  was the first, time the two 
powers had launched apace vehi
cles so close to one another in 
time. ■'

The Russians said ‘their newest 
Sputnik, Cosmos m , carried sci
entific instrumente to continue the 
Soviet program of outer space ex-, 
ploration and a  multiiHiannel ra
dio telemetric system to relay 
information back to earth.

The announcement by the Soviet 
news agency, Tais, gave' no indi
cation that there was a  ' man 
alx^rd. Presumably the satellite 
was unmanned.

"The zadlo telemetric Informa- 
'tlon ' received toom the eatelllte

turned his vehicle and drove 
away.

Municipal vehicles pulled up at 
curbside and awaited orders from 
juperiore.

Several chlldrm carried piac- 
a r ts  asking tor loVer speed limiu.

wore pillow slips on their 
hedds. On the pillow cases were 
the words, “ Whst is more impor- 
tont, kids’ lives or dumps?"

A t. City Hsll, a  spokesman for 
Mayor John F. Collfau said the 
mayor has started an inveetigs- 
tion.

The spokesman said the mayor 
bad asked police not to iptortere 
with the "protesting woram be
cause they have a  right to ex- 
preaa their , feelings w e r  a  death 
in their community.

Th* city has a  probiem: What 
to. do with the abbeattrom a  new 
toebierator? What to do with hmda 
ef nibbUh swept up .^«m  streets? 
Cith Hall pdtotod out that with the 
M aw chuaetts XA^{ialatur*’s ap- 
pravaL an bid 'harbor cbiuwel, 
Fort Pofnt Ctaimci, ceqid be lusa  
t a r  aucli dnqpiqg—and fiwt tbare 
are as mUraa la tha ana-

shows that the instrumente are 
functioning normally,” Tase said.

Cosmos m  was the third Soviet 
satellite to be launched since 
March 18 after a  long period of 
Soviet Inactl'vlty irt space. Cosmos

‘Briain’ Injiired

4
Useless
ES^EAFFOl

Speeds
Crash
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fews Tidbits
rom the AP Wires

Pomona, \  
gougea out fib

if., a  city of 70,000 
it batch of earth tor 

pedMtrlan m a itjt hopes wiH b ^ a  
model of prtvatb eotacprlee an l 
artiSB renewal f ^ -  ritlea eveiy- 
where , . . Police patral the l»e  
Angeles federal buitottag to pre
vent any anruly ptelcM&c as the 
House CominlttM en Un.
AeMvitiee opens a  foorHlay'hear
ing;

' The prorWeatem Communiit 
forces oaptnred a  key ridge oeoth- 
edlet ef Nam Tha after. 48 boors
if  flghttag near the northwest pro
vincial capital. ----------

Iii Wsanlngtwj, S e c ta r y  of 
State Dean Rusk and Soviet Am- 
bassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin are 
eettiag an aphnrried pace In their 
talks on Berlin. . .Grace Kelly’s 
return to  toe screen will be delay
ed until next year, says producer 
Alfred Hitchcock.

Eight prisoners scale a 20-foot 
wall a t  jail in Hull. England, ana 
make a break for freedom as hun
dreds of Easter holiday motorists 
watch.

The NaUonal Cartoonists So
ciety names Bill Mauldin, editorial 
cartoonist of the St. Louie Poet- 
Dispatch, os "eartooniet of th e ; 
year." '

Broadcasting magazine 
|Oe<frge Foster Peabody radio and 
i television awards ahamd be abol'

By CHARLES MCAFPORO 
CAPE CANAVERA^-Pta, (AP) 

—A moonclraft with an injured 
brain tumbled^, through space to
day toward an almost useless col
lision with the moon after eelen- 
tietii' abandoned futile ^efforts to 
awaken it from Ita cbma.

The 730-pound sliver and gold 
craft. Ranger 4, wilt zip by the 
leading edge of, the moon early 
Thursday and crash a t about 8:55 
a.m. on lU hidden backside,, the 
National Administration aaya.'

.The deSply disappointed dlree- 
tor of NASA’s jet propulsion labo
ratory. Willianz H. Pickering, 
eaid; " I t’e kind of fun, though, to 
hit the backside. It’s not everyone 
who can do that.”

Ranger 4 was
towering Atlai-Agena B beoater.at 
3:50 p.m. Monday In what ap
peared to be a  beautiful begin
ning. Its assigned job wae to 
gather Information, including 
clbseiip television pictures, on the 
composittop. of- the moon.

A NASA spokesman eaid the 
Atlas had piitoed the vehicle to 
an altitude of about’ 100 miles and 
separated, that the second-stage 
Agena had pushed the craft Into 
parking orbit and cut off, that the 
Agena had fired a second time to 
letjjirh jRanger 4 bn the second 
teg of Its journey, that the vehicle 
was on the^ proper fUtfit path 
away from,- 'tire earlE at 24.BOO 
miles an hour.

TWO hours later a  spokesman 
said, "’rracking information Indi
cates that a malfunction occurred 
in toe spacecraft .teleroentry, .(ra 
dio system.”

"It does look like we have a 
fairly eignifleant problem with 
the spacecraft,” said Pickering, 
minutes later. “We don’t really 
know how major the failure- is.”

He said it could be in the craft’s 
transmitting system enly. How-

fever, he) added, *‘There is an In- 
dloation that the spacecraft hbs 
not locked onto (turned its solar 
battery panels toward) the sun. 
The spacecraft la slowly turn, 
bling.”

The fact that It hadn’t locked 
onto the sun, he said, ’’certainly 
Indicates that the trouble it  pretty 
deep In the brain of the system.” 

Later, the trouble was tentative
ly diagnosed as a  malfunctioning 
timer—a clock-ilka electronlo de
vice which was activated a few 
seeande before launching. I t was
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Says Resuming Ng^ 
Cuts Geneva Ropes

By THE AM OdATEO PRESS
Indian Prime Minister Nehru today appealed to the United 

States and the Soviet Union not to resume nuclear testing, 
a t least lintU the 17-nation di8anhamest~cdnference in 
Geneva ends.

In a statement to Parliament; Nehru said if the United 
States resumes atmospheric tests, the Soviet Union will do 
the same and there tvill be no end.

Nehru warned that such tests a t this stage would not only 
les.sen chances 6f agreement a t Geneva, but would also in
crease the possibility of actual war.

In London, thousands of ban-the-bomb marchers massed far 
front of the UiS. Embassy Monday night and held a  lO-minute 
silent prayer. «,

The group gathered in prayer after a mass rally in Hyde 
Pai’k climaxing their annual Easter peace march to London 
from Britain's nuclear weapons arsenal a t Aldermaston, 60 
miles southwest of the capital.

Canon John Collins of 8t. Paul’s f  _____
Cathedral, leader of the British 
campaign for nuclear disarma
ment, handed an embassy staff 
member a letter appealing to 
President Kennedy to abandon his 
test plan and give "a  ray of hope 
to the world.”

Collins then drove to toe Soviet 
Emba.ssy and handed in a  letter 
addressed to Premier Khrush 
chev urging him to withdraw his 
threat to. stage more.testa if the 
Americans do. "
■*'liT 'a third lrtter'Hii£<fe<l ' ln' 'a t 
Admiralty House, CpUiiis urged 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
to try to dissuade' Kennedy from 
resuming tests.

Authorities In Tokyo, (oaring an 
other fallout scare, ordered dally 
radiation checks on fish brought 
back by Japanese boats from the 
U.S. test area about 2,000 anlies 
southeast of Japan.

Sanitation officials armed with 
getger counters boarded fishing 
boats returning from the central 
Pacific.

Eight years .ago the twui trawl 
er Lucky Dragen and Ito 28-man 
crew wars showered with radio 
active dust while fishing near'the 
Bikini atoll, the U.S. nuclear test 
site. The men became 111 and one 
died. ‘The boat's catch was found 
to be contaminated, touching off a 
panic that virtually -wiped out the 
tuna market.

Japanese police said at least 
two demonstratiooB are scheduled 
In Tokyo Thursday and Friday.

WASHlNOtON (AP) — The first 
explosions In a new series of U.S. 
nuclear tests probably will . in-

(Coatlnaed on Page Eight)

This Spring, Sumnier

S o v ie t U o llo u tD o u b le  
A m o u m  o f  *38 T ests

1U IIK  CAREY 
ScMoe Writer

by PRA:
AP

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One of 
thfi world’B leading authorities on 
fallout said today, radioactive de
bris from the Soriet Union's atom
ic test series last (all is expected 
to  be about twice es plentiful this

Tenants  Seek
Rent Increase__ r

NEW YORK (AP) — The tempo
rary State Housing Rent OommU- 
sion has received a petition from 
tenants pleading to hare their 
rents raised to the legal maxi
mum.

”A very unusual ease,” said 
Samuel Sistis, deputy to the rent 
administrator,

'We don’t  want to  Io m  our land.

spring and summer a t  the fallout 
was following the Soviet tests hr 
the autumn of 1958.

Dr. Willard F, . Ubby, former 
member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission Md still a  member 
of AEC's Advisory Committee, told 
a  reporter, "Even though Rus
sia’s 1981. series was a ‘cleaner’ 
series, relatively speaking. in 
comparison with the (fall) 1958 se

^much highsr than the AEC eventu
ally estimated after analyzing the 
Soriet testa.

These sclsnUata were makliig 
their jestimatss on the basis of s  
presumption that the (Isslon-to-fu. 
Sion yield..would be shout 60-60. 

The AEC found after analyzing
the data from the tests that the 
Rus^lsn.8. bad made gains in lower
ing the flselon yield of some of 
their larger weapons, although 
they actually increased the total 
exploeive yield. V..

Libby estimated that the peak 
of the fallout (rom the 1981 Soriet 
tests would be reached relatively 
eeon. tie Indicate^ this might 
come In late May or early June.

rles, the fallout etlll will be tw ice. then taper off in the next ihonth 
as big as it was In 1988.” ' or so.

Libby’s views were not in con-1 — i-____________
diet with those Of toe AEC which 
has said rsdlatioB to humans from
all nuclear tesu  since 1945—In 
eluding toe Soviet Unton’e 1981 
burats^wilt7rehatn within accept
able health limits.

Hie figures, howeyel*;- were the 
flret given anypn* related to 
toe ATC miAing a  direct com
parison between the fallout from 
tha 1981 Soriet teste and that from 
tha teats of autumn 1958.

Libby aald the 1981 Soriet teste 
produced 25 megatons of fission 
yield out of a total explosive 
yield ef about 120 megatons—̂fi
gures which the ABC gave out 
last December. The flasixm com
ponent' of a  weapon is the only 

ipart Involved In producing fall-
lord," said Ospege W.. Kelly, one 

... i *be tenants.
“  The landlord Is Josqto MseCar-, out. By thess figures the fUslon, 

rone, who bought a  dilapidated': yield was only about one-fifth the

to Newton N. SItooW, chalnnan of .
the Federnl Communleattoo.
miasiem. . ii. . .  o i  , pwabtutate ^le bwdtog: Hs got a

^private loan til 1981.
TO pay Otf Ids loan, MaeOarrone 

must borrow mors money. This 
cannot ha aooosnj^ishsd unless the 
pommlaataa' allows him to raiss 
Ms rants.

Hla apartmsnto rstd  tor 478 to

lUMnoo. -a, . .  O i '
A of guilty te  iiiwIHiighter 

was aoeepted by Superior Court 
Judge Thomas E. 'Trolsnd today 
frtmi Rafael’ R. Cancel, 25, of 
Hartford, who had been Indicted 
for second degree murder in toe 
fatal stabbing of Rosemary Rick- 
e t ta  hla common-law wife lost 
reb . 1*. « M  itoge Htee)

Lfbby said the 1958 Soviet se
ries was divided about 60.80 on 
fission and fusion yield. He has 
estimated that the. fission yield 
from the 1958 eeries 'was between 
IShi to 16 megatons. Thus, the 
total explosive yield was between 
25 and SO megatons.

When the Russians were holding 
their 1881 aeries, various ad- 
entiata eatlmated itiat-'the fiaalen 
(talloot prodat lng) ytold srould ba

4

Guido to Oi*der
New Electijpus

By ROMAN JIMENEZ
BUENOS AIRES (AP).— Presi

dent Jose Maria Gylto will Issue 
a call before the weekend (or new 
prceldential elections, his p reu  
oCflce announced today after Gui
do withdrew a request 'to Con
gress to keep him In office two 
-more years.

‘The announcement came amid 
reports that Guido was also yield
ing to navy pressure that he wipe 
out election rictqrjes won March 
1* by follo'weri of eittled dictator 
Juan D. Peron.

Guido abandoned attempts to 
get the Chamber of Deputies to 
pass a  Senate-approved bill keep
ing httn In office;until 1984 after 
the navy in a  token show of force 
ordered a  marine unit into the 
capital

Navy chiefs were reported 
standing by their vow to use all 
available means to force Guido
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Gromyko Tags 
Arms Plan as 
West Spy Plot

MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet „ Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
chBEge(L.today.that. Western-dleair-r~ 
mament proposals at Gene-va were 
designed^ for spying and X-raying 
the entire territory of toe Soriet 
Union.

Be epoke before the Supreme 
Soriet which opened Monday with 
the disarmament etalemate In (to- 
neva ae one of the chief tteme on 
its agenda.

Premier Khrushchev went 
through the. motions of submitting 
toe reslgnattODi of tomself and 
his government to toe newly elect
ed Parliament, and was chosen 
unanimously to resume hli, ofttee,

’The Supreme Soriet a1eo.,unanl- 
moUBly reelected Leonid Breilh- 
nev chairman of the Presidium, or 
president of the U.S.S.R, ^

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

REID REPRIEVE STUDIED 
-HAR'TFpRD (AP)—Jtovemor 

Dempsey plans to  eonfer wUh 
Attorney (toneral Albert L. 
Oolea today on the "legal as* 
peoto" of tile requested reprieve 
tor Benjamlii Reid convicted 
Hartford hammer slayer. Hart* 
ford Atty. William D. Oraliam 
has asked toe Goyemor to graiit 
Reid a reprieve from next Mon
day’s scheduled executtofl be- 
caitse of an appeal pepdlng be
fore the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Graham, serving ae a  publto d)^ 
fender for Reid, Is asking a  stay 
of execution on the grounds that 
the Supreme Court luM not act
ed on his reqnest to date, for s  , 
review of the case.

GUIDO VOID-S ELECTIONS 
BUETTOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) — President Jose Marla 
Guido today decreed toe annul- 
wienl  of ail elections ehiee Be ' 
oember, 1961, and ordered federal 
control to all provinces through
out Argentina. The decrees ulpedr, 
out Perentst election vletortea to \ 
the March 18 elecMoiw In which j 
they won 46 races for the 
Chamber of Deputies and toe 
govenionhips of five provinces 
and with the aid of other groups ' 
won four other governorships.

KILLED IN OAR P|t.UNGE 
HARTFORD (AP) .^ o h n  L. 

Battey, 41, rice ' prestdent of 
Battey SbM tttoree, died today 
when his-car—plunged—down-w- 
steep embankment and Into too 
Connecticut river to Wethers- 
8eld. Wethersfleld police are 
still investigating the cause of 
the accident, which' happened on 
a  siderond leading to the town 
dump near the W’ethersfleld- 
Glastonhury bridge.

UVING COSTS AT PEAK 
WA8HINO’rON-{AP) —living 

OOWts, aa measured by the gov. 
^eminent, rose two-tenths of one 

cent in March to a  record 
veL The Labor Department re* 

ported today Hu consumers price 
index rose to 165.8 per cent of 
the 1951-68 av e ra^ . This was t . l  
per cent above the level of 
March 1961, The rise was at
tributed mainly’ 4o price ad
vances for clotntng, fresh fruits 
and vegetables, drugs, used cars 
and house fumlshlni^. On the 
other hand,' egg priem declined, 
sha i^y  and there waa a  drop In 
gasoline prices dne to pricer' 
wars and totroducUon of lower 
octane grades. The living cost 
Increase will mean pay risea, 
(or apprfxxtnutaly 87,888 w«wfcerm‘ 
whose srages are adjusted perl- 
ediaally to  the gavenuneiit In- 
dex.

... f e .


